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^ r p a r t w n r i .

L e a r n  a  L i t t l e  Every Day.

Little r llli Bi* *k» wider *lr«*n»l*U.
I t r a a l i u  ■ well the riTer1! II w ; 

River* J 'la  tbe niounu In LIHowt, 
Onward, w  they go I 

Life I* node of ttnatUrfragraent*,
Shade* sad eauehlae, work and play, 

So ra*y we, with g reateit profit,
Lews » little every day.

Tinyeeed* make bound It#* harveet*, 
DrOp* of n l a  compme tbe ibower*, 

Second* nek* the Hying minute*.
And the minute* se k *  the hour* 1 

Let an hMten, then, end ceUh them,
Ae they p*ee ae on the w*y;

And with boneet. true endeavor,
Learn * little every day.

L it n i reed none etriklag peeeege.
Call e  verse from every pegs:

Her* e line end there * cent*nee, 
’G ain! tbe lonely time of a»el 

At oar work, or by the weyelde,
While tbe «un*Ulti*,i Disking bey ; 

Thu a •*  may. by help of study,
Leein e little every dev.

Tv4,

A M O N G  T U B  U H O S T S .

C om m unication* front the  S p irit W orld, 
from Appleton*' Jonraai. -

Occasionally I  read a manuscript for Carle- 
ton, and not long age he placed in my hands a 
unique and somewhat extraordinary volume. It 
Wka a collection of poems, sketches, narratives 
udjj philosophical essays, purporting to be the 

.production of a score or more of eminent men 
and women who have died within the last quar 
ter of a-century. In other words, it Was a vol 
ume of 11 Spiritual Comm nil (callous,” given, as 
I  learned from the introductory chapter, through 
a clairvoyant,, who had dictated the various art 
ides to an emanuensis, while ,In the trance con 
dition.- 'MX prejudice was at once aroused, and 
I o ^n ed ro V ro jI, fully prepared for a plunge 
into tfie turbid sea of verbi-ge arid, absurdity. 
The article I  first tooie up purported* to be by 
Artemus Ward^-hia adventures T in and out ol 
P u r g a to r y a n d  the reader wsilt sihili iwh.cn I  
say that it was not only irresistibly domic, but 
so thoroughly, and;to the minutest detail, char 
acteristic ot.tite -inimitable showman, that it 
seemed to aid impossible tor it to have emenated 
lrom any other mind. I the nr-re ad another art 
icle, and another and another—an epistle from. 
Henry J . Raymond,a Btory by Charlotte Bronte, 
an offhand sketch by N. P . Willis, » disserta- 
lion b£<Edward Everett, a philosophical essay 
by Professor Olmatead, hnd I found them all 
equally remarkable—wholly unlike one another, 
and yet entirely in. keeping,both in thought and 
style, with the acknowledged productions of the 
reputed authors. Astonished, but incredulous, 
1 tied up the manuscript and* returned It to the 
iubihher. • :  *

“ They cannot, of course, be genuine,” I aafd 
to him, “ but they are certainly the cleverest im 
itations that have aspired to printer’s ink since 
the ‘ Rejected Addresses,* and the wonder to me 
ia how one mind could have produced them. I  
would publish them.”

“ No,” he answered, “ I ’irnot do that unless I 
am satisfied they are genuine—that Is, that they 
are* not the production of the medium. But 
here she cornea—I'll introduce you, but omit 
giving your nam e; If she tells you who you are 
it will be aome evidence of supernatural knowl 
edge.”

Tbe clairvoyant was accompanied by her hus 
band, a well known artist oi New York city. 
She waa evidently a person of culture and re 
finement ; not a piofessional “ medium,” hut 
one who b>d.accidentally discovered herself to 
be in possession of strange powers, and who 
used her “gii$a” not for gain, but for her own 
and her husband’s instruction and amusement. 
The book, she said, had been edited by Marga 
ret Fuller,and the spirits desired its publication, 
not only to disclose some ot tbe secrets of the 
-'vasty deep,” but to convince mortals that tbe 
immortals bad not forgotten all they ever knew 
of “ Hurray’s Grammar" and H Brair'a Rhetor 
ic ”

When told that we considered the work very 
clever, but that the  publisher desired to be sat 
isfied of the genuineness, the lady answered :

“ I cannot say that the articles have emenated 
a^from those whose names they bear; I only know 

that /h a v e  hot produced thum. They have 
been dictated through me when I have been 
Wholly unconscious. A seance would, I  think, 
satisfy you of that.

A seance waa accordingly decided upon, and
wa an wave trw) In  » , *n i ■> 1 »  .. * *l>nwe seperated to meet again that  evening at the 
bouae of the publisher. A BW dozen ladies and 
gentlemen, all sceptics, gathered there around a
large centre-table, and soon we had indications 
of the presence of the invisibles. A ' few con 
vulsive twitchings passed over the medium’s 
face, and then her eyes closed, and she was, 
away in apparent unconsciousness. Soon she 
spoke. I t  was a liinpte, child-like yqice„ and 
the speaker announced herself as the  spirit of a 
little g ig —a Canadian bait-breed—who bad died 

. .a dozen years agowhfn'a metre ififene.

” Is Art emus Ward here ?"
"N o, he ain’t; he’s off lecturing; but he’ll 

come Tore long. O il! ain’t be a funny m an*”
. “ Well, meanwhile we will, if you so please, 

see Miss Bronte,”
“ Yes, she’ll come; she wantB to talk to you. 

about tbe s*ory she baS writ ten.”
A few convulsive twitchings passed again 

over tbe medium’s face, and then hertom oand 
manner underwent a sudden change. I t  was 
no longer the simple voice aod artless express 
ion of girlhood, but tbe reserved, quiet, and yet 
dignified look of womanhood as her writings 
lead ua to Ui n£ was embodied In Charlotte 
Bronte.

Her first remarks referred to her story. She 
thought it equal to anything she had written 
while on Ihe earth, and she- believedrthe public 
would consider, it characteristic of f l k  I t  was 
difficult, well-nigh impossible for “ spirit to 
rpcakor write characteristically through,* mor 
tal organism, The brain of the medium would 
color, more or less, all communications—as wa 
ter poured into a vessel would assume the form 
of the vessel; but this medium was an excel 
lent instrument, sensitive, plasMc and easily 
moulded to the mind of the communicating spir 
it. She would like the publisher 10 make somd 
slight alterations in the story. These she indi- 

•caied, amT then remarked that the principal 
character was drawn fforn lift*—one she had 
known on the earth.- J n  answer to the inquiry 
if she now wrote romances descriptive of scenes 
and chatarters in spirit life, she answered that 

.she still wrote romances, but her scenes were all 
id in tbi-fsublunary sphere, texture a vast 

number, probably one-third, of all the spirits 
Who had come from earth, had died in infancy, 
and consequently needed to be instructed in the 
ways of this lower world.

Hnnre further communications of tbisfcaaturc 
followed, When, l.* test Miss Urqnte’B knowl 
edge of her own life and history, a genlleman 
present asked the names of Hie books she had 
Written, The titles were given readily and cor 
rectly. and then site wqp asked who published 
her first book in London.. She paused, as if re- 
tl erring, fora moment, and then, in a quiet, self- 
possessed manner, answered:

"M y memory of names waa always poor,and 
besides, I have- been away from earth for many 
years, and return to it only to fulfill my present 
duties. A viBit always brings back to me pain 
ful, very painful recollections,. But tbe name 
waa a very common one—let me see—” here Bhe 
placed her finger to her forehead tor an Instant, 
and then continued, “ it was Smith—Smith, El 
der & C o ”

“ And with whom did you chiefly correspond 
In regard to the publication ? ”

“ With Mr. Lewes; George II. Lewes.” (The 
husband of George E lio t) - 

“What was the style of your haml-writing ?”
“ A very small, but still, I think, quite legible.

I waa very near-sighted, aud tbe daughter of a 
poor coumrv curate, I  had to be very economic 
al of paper.”

The answers were very correct, but they 
might have been given by any one who had at 
tentively read Mrs. GasklU's biography. Im 
pressed with this thought, a gentleman present 
asked if there was any one in the room with 
whom she had communicated on any previous 
occasion.

The answer came promptly:
“ Yes; I Uiink I have-met you; and I think I 

recognize your magnetism. Allow me your 
hand and I will Boon tell you. We spirits, you 
must be aware, in looking at mortals, ’ see 
through a glass, darkly.’ I t  is like gazing down 
through still water, and we need to come very 
near lor absolute recognition."

The hand was given, and instantly she said ; 
“ Yes, I met you twice—had two personal in 

terviews with you—several years ago.”
“ It is true," the gentleman remarked, “and on 

one ol these occasions she gave me, through an 
illiterate medium, a dissertation on romance- 
writing, analyzing in a most masterly way the 
novels of Scott, Dickens, Wilkie Colli ns .Thack 
eray and herself, and showing how they agreed 
and disagreed, and wherein lay each one,s pow 
er,”

After some farther communications, Char- 
Iqtte Bronte bade ua “ good night,” and there 
came again the little Canadian girl.

“ I  seen him,” she exclaimed, striking her 
hands together in apparent glee, “ and on ! he 
is such a funny man. He can’t come now, 
bat he’ll be here before the evening is over. He 
&ys be knows you-(to the publisher), and be 
knows you like a look.”

“ Well, he did,” was the answer; “ but tell 
me, do you know this gentlemen bere at my 
left—tbe one whose name we haven't given to 
the medium ?”

“ Know'bim f Of course I  does; why, that’s

me— I V pectril nfiver grow much more.’
(‘ Well, we thank you for -coming to see unp 

but we desire to-meet some other ladle* and S™*

\
"Oh, yes! you want the big people who have 

wrote, in the book I They’re here, and they’ll 
come ia  e  minute. You see I  has to come fir*. 

' to sort o’ .pave the wuy, so they can get'good 
*J^too*}ntrg l of- the medium. Who would you like to 
, T i  ise first?* * - •

y  “ Who are h i r e r  
* W ell there’s-Miss Bronte, Margaret Fuller, 

and Mr.^Raymbnd, and ever so many more.” .

t  “ W hat makes you think so?”
“ W hy,'didn't !  bear Artemus and Mr, Ray 

mond talking about him uvday. when he was 
at the store ? They said he’d read the book^nd

Sou would be sure to bullish it. But do you 
pow who’s here now !”

Whole?”
% Ihe lady th at writes those beautiful 
she’s  got one in the book—-Miss Men*

* We would be glad to see her.’1,
And-the medium’s face-again-underwent a 

few convulsive twitchings, and then rising from 
her chair She began to pace up and down the 
room, beating h e r breast, and jtsti cut sting-with 
her arms In a sihgular^manner. This, we were 
told, waa because the" spirit had difficulty in 
obtaining full control of the medium.. After 
exercising some ten minutes in this fashion, 
she Seated herself Is a  remote corner, and then 
began in a  low, ptelntiveand yet musical votee, 
meanwhile swaying h tr  person back and forth, 
ana moving her bands *h» wild, abrupt gestures, 
the  recitation o f ;»  poem—very beautiful, but

breathing affair of deep melancholy. Entranced 
with its weird, md licaifly, all in the room sal 
spell-bound, and only the, two first lines' now 
linger in our nuoinfy. They were these;

. ** Let n if soul rest In peace ; » * ■
Why do. you dreg me back to earth f"

U e t  voice during its delivery, was half a 
ctiaut, half a wail, and her face wore a look of 
inexpressible sadness; but it was no sooner 
over than her entire manner and expression 
suddenly altered.. Then Turning -upon us wiih 
a brusque voice and characteristic gesture, she 
exclaimed:

” And cai^yrm let such a poem as that perish ? 
Where were your senses that yop.did not put it 
upon paper, and inakelt-rimmortal ?”

W e‘expressed oar regret, but she cut short 
our apologies with—

“ Never mind, It's of no consequence. But 
tell me, wbat do you waut with me? Why 
have you called me down again to this dark, 
wretched world ?*’

,We said that we supposed she was interested 
in llio book tbe spirits sought to have published.

“ Well, I am : I have wrl ten for It at ihe 
request of Mirgaret Fuller. But you should 
talk to h e r ; she is the editor."

'* Do you know mo J” now asked the pub 
Usher*.

“ Know you ? I thtnk I ought to know you ! 
You turned the odd (-boulder on me nncu"

“ I am not aware of it. How was H-V”
“ Why, you refused my book; wasn’t that 

turning the cold sbouldei upon me * But never- 
mind, it came out alter tny deaib; my Iriend 
Dickens stood sponsor at its bnp'ism.”

Yes, I know, and I intended to have repub 
lislud it wbenit appear d in London."

* I know you oul, but you didn't, do you 
kn<»wwbv?’r - -

•No, Why?”
” Because I wouldn’t allow i t ; I got it into 

LippiiiCotYs bands before: you could secure it,
1 wanted to puy you for that refusal."

** If I had published it, it woul 1 have had an
introduction b y -----, defending your character
and career.”

“That t snapping her fingers), lor such defenses. 
Why didn’t he do it while I was living—not 
wait till I waa dead ?”

11 He did dy it while you were living. He waa 
your best friend.”

“ F riend! 1 had no friends—never bad any.” 
A hollow, hysterica] laugh accompanied this 
remark.

•* But h e  was your friend. I f  you had listened
to him you would have been a-------- *”

He paused, but she finished the sentence:
“ A better woman. That’s wbat you would 

say. Well, I  should. Don’t I remember how 
lie plead with me; bow, on his bended knees, 
he liesought me to be true to myself and to 
God?"

Here she sprang to her feet and pointed to 
the lloor, as if Wie saw him pleading there at 
that moment. \

“ Don’t I remehibef ? oil, God, I  wish I did 
not remember. Ab! but I was a bad woman. 
But the world mude me so. What does it do 
when a woman once makes a misstep ? Why, 
it thrusts her down—down so low that she never 
can recover. But, thank God, it is not so here; 
here the aspiring soul is not fettered by con 
vent! . m alit; its best impulses arc not chilled by 
the scorn of holy hypocrites. Iu.m y home up

J under—my great, and grand, kud glorious 
oiue—I am free ; free to do uni act myself; 

and there I puss for wuat I am. 1 tel) you that 
there I  pass for what I am !” I 

Her manner was iu striking contrast to th a t , 
of Charlotte Bloiite. At times, she was sub* 
tluuU, aud her voice was full of a deep, pkintivu 
sadmei, and then, in a moment, she wfuld burst 
forth in a storm of theatrical passion, and pour 
out a torrent of biUernesg,

Only one ficrson w*ghfea>Dt who had known 
her while living, and affirmed that it was 
Adah Menken and no one else. Certain it is 
that if it was acting, it was as good acting as 
ever was witnessed.

The interview was a long one, and oar space 
will forbid Us being fully recounted. Bhe had 
much to say of the grandeur of her home, where,, 
she said, Byron, and Shelley, and Keats, and 
Coleridge were her constant visitors and com 
panions, occupying fhe same sphere with her.

Miss Menken spoke, too, of & spiritewho bad 
also been her husband on the earth^knd whom, 
we inferred, she was eihteavoriqg^ to lift to a 
level with her own life. Tbat-ritehad not been 
eminently successful in this effort may be de 
duced from (he following poefiu that she has 
contributed to the Spirit volume:

U O^D MX NOT.

, tip to the zenith mount,
Far into tpace—

Ah I ail thy tear* I count,
Sad, loving face.

Clasp not ray garment* *0,
Love of my *oul; :

* Cline log, yon drag me lowt 
Where tortures roll.

Soil not my angel wing;
-  Keep not from rest ;

Bow can I upward spring.
Clasped to thy breast?

* ■'»
t  , Hold me not, lover—friend ;

Earth, I would, fly ; - *» .
PiiisriOtt aud torture end 

In. tbe blest * k j!
Life brought but woe to m e;

Even tby khs - 
Gave me but agony—

' Remorse with bliss! .

Let go thy earthly bold—
Fun would 1 fly;

Voice# with love untold 
Call ftom on high.

Farewell—the dregs are drank 
Of life’* sad cup 

It proved but poLon rank ;
Life’s lease ts upT ‘

When she had gone, annthei, and a totally 
different influence attempted to obtain control 
of the medium. For fully fifteen minutes the* 
lady paced up and down tbe room, beating her 
breast and gesticulating with her arms, but alt 
to  ho purpose: then she aat down, and in tbe 
child like voice which we heard at the begin 
ning, said :

“ ft was Artemus, the funny man; be couldn’t 
get control of the medium, He says that gas 
is so high at present that he can’t afford to 
inflate her."

The writer hereof will not attempt any 
explanation of this strange answering of ques 
tions, the answers being only khown to the 
questioners. The replies may have come from 
disembodied spirits, and they may not; but 
this would seem to be certain, they could not 
have emenated from the unaided mind of the 
medium, inasmuch as she was a total stranger 
to every one in the room,”

O B I T U A R Y .
AdtlrcM of S I. B . 'D ro tt ,  of P h ilad e lp h ia , 

•> the  F uneral o r n in e  E lla  Mecih, 
a  Lyceum n a m b e r .

In the dispensations pf Providence, are are 
again called upon to assemble around the silent 
chambers nf the to -ra lU < l dead ; again we are . . .  _
summoned from the busy walks of life to pay - an [“ mortal existence,
the last tribute of respect to the mortal remains R,hl *"■ “
of one with whom we huve been for year* asso 
ciated in tbe most friendly relations ; again is 
sounded in o u r»are, “ Be ye b Ibo ready. Tor in 
an hour when ye think not,” the while winged 
angel of death will say unto us also, “ Come up 
higher,”—our labors’ in this primary school of 
existence will have ended, and we shall j on our 
ldvcd ones in a higher and holier stage of being, 
where we shall, hand in hand, traverse the 
mountains acd valleys.the hills and dales of that 
glorious Summer Land to which we are all.rap 
idly hastening, and if we are faithful to the trust, 
confided to us whilst in earth life, we shall look 
bock upon this life and iu  experiences with 
pleasure, and from those mountain ‘ heights of 
progre-s recall the experiences of tbe oast and 
the present which we now deem sad and sorrow 
ful, and in them recognize the dispensations of 
a Father’s love, the miltistrations ol Infinite 
wisdom.

For what,and why have wc assembled around 
this cold clay tenement? That beautiful temple, 
which bat a few short hours ago was animated 
by &u immortal spirit is crumbling mtp dust.

Wotp not for thorn who have p*eeeclfrom joo r eight, 
They are cot gone, they are so t goer*

Around thee they borer on pinion* of light.
They we not gone.

She is not dead, but sleepeth; sbe has folded 
her mantle around her and laid down to pleas 
ant dreams, to awake amid the celestial gardens 
of immortal beauty.

She was not taught in her infancy to look up 
on death as a.dark, grim monster—as the king 
oi terrors—bat like you, my dear children of 
the Lyceum, with which she was connected for 
nearly seven years, was taught that death Is but 
a beautiful angel, a messenger of our Almighty 
Father,who cornea to escort us through tbe flow 
er-encircled door-way of the tomb, and intro 
duce us to those we love, in a higher and bet 
ter condition of life.

But, says the sceptical listener, why are the 
young,the beautifulyAe good transplanted to tbe 
gardens of our God whilst in the beauty of in 
fancy and youth ?

Permit me to answer that question by asking: 
W hat kind of earth-life would this be it all its 
inhabitants were full grown men aod women, 
in the Bear and yellow leaf of existence * If there 
were no intents, no children, no youth th ere ; if 
there were no buds of beauty and sweetness, if 
all these were fully matured, then ask yourself 
would such a heaven be a higher, a better, or 
more desirable abode than this, if there were 
none but those who have reached tbe maturity 
of their being before they were transplanted to 
their heavenly home? Would not thla winter 
land, lighted by tbeAunny smiles of infancy and 
the music of their sweet yoicts and their Inno 
cent prattle and caresses, render this earth,, to 
many of you, ter more desirable, a better heav 
en than any you could be translated to ? Heav 
en would noj, be heaven without our children. 
And bo*.shall heaven be peopled with infancy,* 
youth,wnd beauty,if the beautiful gardener cafl- 

. ed death shall transplant none but the full-grown 
plants, and there be nothing there but ripe 
fruits? j v

•We have not come this day alone to the houae 
pf mourning, hut we have come alao to tbe 
‘houae of rejoicing. We have Pome to celebrate 
with the. angel boata tbat now are in  our midst, 
the birth of an immortal spirit into that land o( 

.-light and beamy, our fnlu.U spirit home.
O ar’yonng 'friend, to wfKwe mortal remains, 

we have come to pay our last tribute of respect

to-day, has. in many resp--cjAbr*fn greatly bleSS- 
ed—ban had a charmed life From her uitancy 
to more mature years,riie bai het-n lahgiit to lore  
but not to frttr God. She ha* been feared In the 
foil recognition of the communion and presence’ 
of the spirits of those who have crossed the 
Niagara of death with the dwellers on this side 
of the river. . «

She did hot biilicve in an immortal existence 
beyond the confines of the gravc'hecnUM it had 
been imprinted upon the plastic brain of child 
hood, but she k n u r  that this was but tbe prim*-' 
ry school o f being, from which she should grad- .. 
uate. To her, immortality was a demonstrated 
tact. She lived a Spiritualist, and when she ap 
proached the riftbt river she lay down upon its 
moRsy banka and was carried over its turbid wa 
ters without fear or am-tzimeut, in the arma of 
the angels, and her enfranchised spirit 

"  Are** like Ibe mlet fr•»» tbe mimotele 
Wbeu dey walk* abreed otf the tii I*;

8b* like tbe *pr*y frem tbe loan tain 
fruca life and it* wearfing ilia.

“ Bfc* ha* bathed In lb* braveaijr river—
Hath cheat'd the errepbim’* eong.

And a b ^ v a iu lb  bar brlgbtneee forever 
A add tbe celeetlel throng.''

This, my beloved friends, is. hot another evi 
dence that Spiritualism is not only a  beautiful 
faith to live by, but that its heaven-descended 
philosophy is the only sure reliance when we
come to the Iryfomlpour of separation from 
earth-life, and are“WJled to enter upon tbe re-

Ella Beech was a member of our Lvceom 
when it was first instituted. Loving and belovv  
ed, she continued a faithful member and leader 
up to tbe day of her shirk's birth, when she as 
cended to the Celestial Lyceum in the glorious 
Sommer Land.

We mourn not, we pray not for the departed ; 
but for those who remain, we ask for tbe sake 
of humanity and near ones who are left behind 
to mourn her absence, the blessing of our Al 
mighty Father, and the care, guidance and 
guardianship of IBs ministering spirits, that 
they may support and sustain the father, moth 
er and sister of the dear departed one—that 
Thou wlU buoy them up under this bereave 
ment and affliction; and do Thou, oh, Heaven 
ly Father, pour down thy btessiogupon their 
heads; comfort and sustain them in this trying 
hour, and to Thee, the one, tbe only true God, 
we will pour but our soul's gratitude and adora 
tion forever and forever.

T h e  CfcrtMlaa U s lo a  a n d  J ir .  B eecher.
The announcement some months since thatf 2*U UUUkUlW] U U U&ULHAUg iliU) uuai, 1

We have come to deposit the vesture of au ■/Henrv Ward Beecher was to assume editorial 
angel away from our sight That beautiful '  “  “
form which we have ail looked upon with admi 
ration, and viewed as a master-piece of an Al 
mighty Architect,in obedience to tbe unchange- 
lug and inevitable law of nature, and through 
the chemistry of death, will decompose aud be 
come offensive to our senses, so that wc shall no 
longer be attracted to It, but it shall rise again 
in the life and beauty of the rose and the violet.
We have come to the house of mourning, the 
silent chambers of the dead, but we mourn not 
as those without knowledge of whither our be 
loved ones have gone. Though we place their 
garments in the universal ward robe of human 
ity, and bide them from our sight with the clods 
ot the valley,her arisen spirit stands by our side 
and says:

control of T h e  C h u r c h  U n io n  aroused great in 
terest throughout tbe country; and the change 
of the name to C h r u t ia n  U n io n , together with 
tbe rapid advance and improvement of its col 
umns, showed that some new impulse was at 
work within it, which beuamc more evident In 
a late number.when it was announced that Hen 
ry Ward Beecher had assumed absolute editori 
al charge of its columns.

The paper comes, dating from Christmas, in a  
larger and even handsomer form titan ever, pre 
serving the sixteen quarto pages MMtd and 
stitched, having a new and beantiful heading, 
large, clear type, and a remark tble variety of 
admirable matter. As a religious’ paper, it b  
pure and fervent; as a family paper, interesting 
and able; showing not only Mr. Beecher's s l 

ays welcome genius and helpful teachings, but 
also the co-operation of a  strong corps of regu 
lar editors, writers and outside contributors.

J. B. Ford A Co., I'unlit hers,
30 Park Row, New York.

D E V E L O ra e X T 'R K fllL ’n S ,
There is a  wonderful demand fop mediums in 

all parts of the country.
Mediums cannot afford to go oft from fifty to 

‘five hundred miles to give seance*; tbty have 
not the-means. They barely live at home. Now 
what te to be done to meet the demand ? W e 

wer, let Spiritualists be faithful in their en 
deavors to develop new mediumjhjand they .will 
come forth to ( the joy>nd^ii»tiatection ot all 
who shall pereevenf-'m the work of develop 
ment as they would to attain say other laudable 
object. y

Dr, Fahnestock's new book will give any one 
of ordinary intelligence all the instructions de 
sired.

I t should be m the hands of all experimenters 
In this nevr field of thought. Under bis instruct 
ions mediums are often developetahe first se-

B M A  H R IIS flB H l RBW  1

. h s s v o B  our shrives, and ready tor the pub 
lic. Pffca-3,75—Postage 40 cent*.

In our Advertisement of the work, Ufa stated 
Inadvertantly,that it would be seat''Portage Free" 
bat U coni’ be dime. |f e  should actually Bone 
money by so doing. . . ■

On Inquiry, the Poat-Official* require us to pay 
-  —its,—that is ettbt centom— a ---------- T ~
porsry theBoooer of Light or we require td be paid.

I t  ton sacrifice to the*  and uk of right rants, 
actually paid, on.'each copy rent by nuSI.

I t  to a very, tafce volntpo, coutalalmr a t m i i* .  
dlsm of teem, g athered from pebitohed e w to  wad. 
other source*, of gteat value Iq Uae lnveetigator.

c .
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I h e  M r id  a  I V e il.

W*'r* m»ir!*J, they say, and >ou think you bar* won ■>«, 
Wall, U k t IbU wbltt m il from roj brad, mid look on m*; 
H uy 's n i l l i r  to T ts  you, and m »lU r to ( t Is t o  yon.
Bars’* doubt to d istrait you. and f .llb  to bellcm yon— ^

’ I  i n  all m  you m ,  o jtnra«n s s jlb ; cornu on dew ;
Bo wary, mould mo to roiarfM t i u t I

Ab, ibakoout t ho 111 my thine. fold aflor fold.
And too If you bam  mo, to koop and to bold—
Look on ttilo boirt, io o  i t s  wont of lu  oioclof—
I t  I* nor youri to-day for your yeitoriUy'a winn'ng— grJJ 
Tbs paat li not (nine—Iwru loo proud to borrow—
Ton moat grow to now bright* If I  lorn you to-morrow.

Ws’rs marrlad I I'm plighted to bold up your praties,
At iba tc rf a t your fa<t do;*# lu  haudtul of dalata;
That way llaa my nonor— a y  pathway of pnde.
Bat, m irk you. if precurr ( r m  growa riib rr aide,
I iball know It, and tu p le *  In body w ||b yon,
Shall walk In my spirit, with fact on 'he door i 

W t'n  marrlad I Ob, pray that your lorn may not fall, 
Ib n m  wlnga B .(taw'd d.wn and bid undor my Vail—
Tbay nrw aubttu aa ligh t— you can nrvar undo lb- m.
And awift In their flight—yo|j can oarer puraua tbam,
And aplta or all claaptng, and aplta of all band*,
I  can altp Uka a khadow, a  dre.ru, from your bead*.

Hay, call me not crael, a* d fu r  not to taka mi.
.tarn youri for my Ufa tlma, to be what eon make mo—
To wear my white ertl for a algo or ^ coear, 

i Aj j o u  iball ba proren'my lord, nr my l»e«f?
*ieoeer for proefl tb it  la d«\d, or a Jakeu 
Of bHit that can Defer be written, or apokoc.

TU l Lalf O h a r la i  IK. C 'rn w c ll, •
*- OmtutdHIKB AT IIOUTICbl.TCItAL If ALL, 1I08TON

—Discount!7, nv m iu . e h u a  ,ira iu >j n o b .
from the Danner of Light. i-

Iq  our last issuo we briefly alluded to the sud 
den decease of our brother nod co-laborer in 
the spiritual rank?, Mr. Oh.rles II. Crowell,' 
who tie pat ted Una Itte from hewrt (liseaw*, while 
walking in the Btreeia of Nashua, N. 11., Dec. 
16th, 1809 Mi. C. wis born in Portsmouth, 
K. II., in July, 1823, and in early life learned 
the carpenter's trade, lie was at one time em 
ployed at the Watertown Arsenal, where Major 
Wauiriglit‘ who was a firm believer in tbc Spir 
itual philosophy, engaged him as a medium, hav 
ing Ida communications transcribed as deliver 
ed. Mr. Crowell served Ida country during the 
late rebellion with credit, as a member ol the 
11th Mass. Battery,- commanded by Major Ed 
ward* J. Jont a, of this city.

Mr. C. was the brother of Mrs. J . II. Conant, 
and, like her, an unconf clous trance medium, 
lie  btctme attached to the D in n e r  eatabltth- 
ment over six years ago, and lor several years 

' wag a member of the firm. Previous to his con 
nection with us he practiced successfully as a 
medicd clairvoyant, and also devoted a portion 
of his time to lecturing. Indeed, for the last 
twenty years he has been of great.aervice to jbe 
inhabitants of the Spirit World, as a  channel of 
communication with this, and many of esrth’a 
children have rejoiced■ In a knowledge ol the 
life beyond, obtained through his ynetiluinship. 
i lia  principal spirit-guide and a d m r  was 
known as Dr. Rufus Kitredge, a noted practi 
tioner for many years In Portsmouth,*N, II. 
/Before the remains left Nashua for this city 

foil interment, religious services were held at 
the Indian Head Ilote', conducted by Rtv. Mr.
Canoll, In a very appropriate manner.

We give below a full account of the proceed 
ings a t the funeral of Mr. Crowell, which was 
held a t Horticultural Iltdl, B aton , on-Monday, 
Dec. 20:h, at 11 a. M, Mrs, Emma Uardinge of 
ficiating. The ball wa$ crowded. The singing 
(won* 1 s.from the Spiritual Harp) by the Music 
Hall chbi£ was‘refined and touching, and car 
ried the mind of the bearer up to those aphereB 
of eternal beauty, wherein* the n^wly en I ran 
ch i Bed soul h a s  rectived the wi Vcooid of ,thc an 
gola. * ‘ -

According to  Ihc custom of ourXsitb,rtbec;.9 
ket w-ts tasfefully decorated wilh dowers/by 
friendly hands/ _TUe plate bore t ie  inscription

-Cu a h l e j  II. C no WELL 
- Died .

*  D pc . 10th, ISGfl.
Aged -II years 4 months.'* j

The ixerciara commi need with tousle byffee' 
choir w" Wo are 'waiting hv the fiver." Mrs: 
Uardinge then read the following appropriate 
and spiritual selections from Scripture*: * j  

The last eat my that shaft be destroyed It
dT f m  this life only we have hope fa ChrUt, we 
,re of all men uiott- miserable.* * * , , ,
But Buine tuau w ilt »ay4‘lIow ate the dead raised 

up? aod wdb w in t body do th<y come?
Thou fool, th a t which thou soweat Is not quick 

ened except it  d ie .
And that which thou lowest, tbou sowest not 

tb i t  body which shall be, but bare grain, it may 
ebance of w heat, or of some other g ra in : . ■

But God g iv tli  it a body as it hath pleased him, 
and to every seed hfa own body.

All ficsb la not the same fictb ; but there la one 
kind of fle-h ol men, another dealt of beasts, an* 
other of fishes, sud another of birds.

There are also celestial* bod h i ,  and Bodlei ter- 
m t r i a l ; but the glory of the celestial ia one, and 

‘ the glory of the terrestrial Is another.
There Is one g lo r/ ol the sun, and another g lort 

of the moon, and another glory of the s ta rs ; for 
one star differs!b from another in glory.

Bo also la the resurrection of the dead. I t la 
sown la corruption, i t  is raised In IncorrnpUon:

I t  Is sown la dishonor. It In raised lo glory ; It fa 
•own In weakness, it ia raised lo power.

'I t  is  sown a natural body, it  is raised a  spiritual 
bod?. Thera U a natural body and there Is a spir 
itual body.

Howbett th a t woe not drat which Is spiritual, 
bnt th a t which U n a tu ra l; and afterward that 
wh’ch Is spiritual.

Aa ia the earthy, sne-h arc tfo-y olao th a t are 
earthy ; and aa la lb s  heavenly, such are they also 
tha t are heavenly.

Now*this Isay , brethren, that fl»h and blood 
can not inherit the kingdom of God ; neither doth 
cotruptlou inherit IncorrnpUon.

Behold, 1 1-ht-w you it mystery ; wo shall not all 
sh-cp, but we shall all be charged.

In s moment. In the twinkling of an eye, a t  the 
last tr t ta p  ; lor the trumpet th a lt sound, and the 
dead shall bo raised Incorruptible, and we shall 
be changed.

For thin corruptible must put on lucorroptlou, 
and tMrt mortal must put on immortality.

tk> when this corruptible shall have put on In cor 
ruption, and this mortal shall have put on lounor- 
U llly , ibt-n shall be brought to pats the saving 
th a t Is written, Death Is sTfilrtpwid up In victory.

0  death, where Is thy sting t O grave, where b
thy victory f

At the close of the reading^ the choir suDg 
■* There’* a bcauUful.ahoie where onr loved ones 
are gone," Mrs. Uardinge then offered the fol 
lowing invncalion:
. Oh, ou rF atb tr, our brother has fallen In hie 
stcpa/ Tbiue hand lied heavily upon tfp, But we 
munngr not, for Thou who diwet ’&\\things well 

. .  bast done the heat for him. Wetblesa Thee that 
while wfe mourn. Thou, our Father, dost bold 

, him by the hand—Thcu art the strength of his 
soul.. We askThee not.tbst Tbou would* give 
bimbpek to us; we ask Thee cot that Thou 
wouldbt Again retort him’to the toiUof life, ton 
Thou hast done .well tor him; hnCwe ask.of 
Thee strength to beer—oh pity ut, pity tbd eouls 

* that Mill bleed with the been wrench that tears 
from them earth’s treasures and leaves earth so

> dreary. Thou knoweat our weakneaa, ob, be to 
us strength ln this hoar when the cuxtalfrdoeea 
over, the mortal form of him who has forked 
with tut and long Jit side by side In ths battle of

> lilh,bat who has paasad bsfen to that ehln- 
tog day whither oar dim, mortal risk* can

*7 'folldir. Pity aa, Fathar.ahd give os

that he has done; give u? more fully to realize 
Hie promise that be shall still work with us, a 
belter, atrongcr and purer man than earth can 
show. Give ns renewed consciousness that we 
shall meet with him where sorrow comes no 
more. We commend ourselves to Thee; we 
ask no more for him ; we know that be Is info 
on the shilling shore where Thou bast number 
e d u p T b y  jewels; we know that, tbou wilt 
guide him, and lerfd him to the fulfillment of a 
grander rmonion, and that we shall one day meet 
with him. O.h, Father, give u b  sircngib to day, 
and Thy will be done, in darkness and in light, 
forever and foreveunore.

At tluTclose oi the invocation, The following 
benulilul and appropriate remarks were made 
iDHpiratinnaily by Mrs. Uardinge, oo the basons 
of the hour:

FU N E R A L  ADDIIKBS.
“ An4 lhw« Btiall b* no <nor» d»uh‘"—H«t. **»: 1*.

This hour wo meet to,celebrate the birthday 
of a soul into a greater, be Her,, fairer land than 
ours. We cannot purl with the mortal form, 
nor lay aside the sacred clay that has sustained 
an immortal spirit, without rpreationing of our 
So u Ih, Wltiil does death do to ulm? We, all of 
uh, have looked on the crumbling form before 
u«, but nr vtr, perhaps, to some of n?, till pow, 
has come such a glorious assurance of that grand 
eternal destiny to-which the soul has gone that 
passed from llu-ne poor remains. It. is  well that 
we should recall the mc-rcilul teaching* of tin t 
wondrous truth that lias been revealed to us, 
showing by I's light wit tt death dots lo him 
whom we inusl part with now; aud yet we can 
not pari from the relic* before us, without that 
great heart wrench which superstition baB im 
planted- 'in our .natures, teaching u<» to mourn 

'rather -than r*j >ice when the-soul's b irthday- 
cnm<v», nnd Uik«s from our mortal eye the forms 
of those we love.
. Foity-oue years ago a wiilinghsbe was born 

on earth ; a helpless^Infant came to take Up the 
cross of mortal existence. There were those, 
who gladly greeted it, though they knew life 
had beeu hard rfor them and would bt^for him ; 
though they were conscious of the hltteTTmngs 
they had borne before, and which- awaited liis 
awakening spirit, yet they rejoiced, and Called 
their friends around to share in the joy that 
welcomed a newborn soul. Forty-one years of 
toil, oh. brother/ host thou borne! None may 
know. tho pang) thy hi art has felt; none may 
comprehend the mighty struggle within the in 
terior recesses of each human soul. We look 
coldly on and Judge/ without knowledge, what 
our brothers and sisters are, never heeding the 
lesson that G nI has implanted in every Lurnan 
heart a special destiny and mission/ and give s 
with it no more and no less of strength or weak 
ness than that mission rails for. It is enough 
that we all know that life's thorns are sharp, 
and its crosses heavy to bear. There are some 
of those here prc«ent who knew our brother to 
be a good soldier of the truth ; I nra one. Long 
years ago/when darkness was on my pathway, 
his tingt-r pointed the way to everlasting lig h t; 
long years.ago, when the world sneerrdat Splr- 
lAtalism, and sclfed at l!s believers for taking 
upon theutaeivcs an unpopular.cause, be 6tor>d 
forth among the.firs’, that you and I might find 
the way ol truth. A Htnmlard bearer in the path 

-of human progros. God knows, and God alone, 
how he has lullilled hi* part; this much we 
know, he stood in the vanguard fearlessly ; and 
this much may w e»Qirm as we Btaud In the 
light or bis soul's hirtuday, that he has guided 
many a darkling pilgtiin to the land of light, 
whither he has gone.
- Let os remember, at this bohrr lLiat during 
the last score of years our angtl visitors by 
thousands and millions have been among us,and 
the darkness and uncertainly that gathered a- 
round us is nil dispelled—let us remember at 
this hour I hat whiph they have taught u b  con- 
.ccrnfn)? the better land to winch he has Ascend 
ed. Let us follow him in thought, that we may 
learn what Is/his destiny, They tell us, these 
spirits living in t ic  very experience of that enn- 
ceroing which they speak. Hint there is light 

\evcn for the darkest criminal; light for the )uv> 
W  condition of ignorance; light for those whom 
Jwo b and as outcasts and drive to lower depths 
of sin by harshness and crut Ity—fni all then- 
there is life and glory beyond. SuUcnng (or 
them thi re may be, but H shall uct as a tcncht r 
leading to a higher plane; retribution, but i's 
duly is that of a reformer, not a revenger of 
wrong. We should not weep were we even hi 1- 
d inga last farewell to the darkest spirit thatev- 
er breathed, for w« know that in that land of 
fadeless gldty every pang the soul shall feel— 
which even the deepest criminality can bring— 
is but a teacher leading to a future advancement 
in the path of progress.

There are those spirits who scarcely realize 
life’s myrterirs, who hardly comprehend that 
the y  have an immortal destiny. What for them 
when they cross the shining river, and all the 
mists that abut out the grand vistas of eternity 
are dispelled before their **yes ? What for ibnre 
who here “ see as through gists*, darkly,’’ when 
they shall see face to face the real purposes of 
existence—the grand mission unfulfilled on 
earth? Then must they lake up the broken 
threads of tile, where they have dropjied them, 
and strive to pa*s onward by earnest effort in 
the world of progress.

And wbat for him, our brother, who ip the 
fullness of a mighty purpose, dared to uphold 
ihe right?—for yon know not, strangers, (if any 
such there be preaeni) the crore which society 
puts upon the- Spiritualists i  You little realize 
that our own hands have nailed unto that creas, 
by the espousal in oar spirits of an unpopular 
cause. He, our brother, nore this cross in the 
early days, that the world might be made bettor 
and stronger; and we know tbat all must be 
well with him, and he now njolcts In commun 
ion with those ho loved, who crossed Infore 
him to the other shore. Those spirits who come 
back tell of a wondrous telegraphic communion 
opened up for us; they g:ve us the assurance 
that there is no more death—nothing but change; 
that tlicse whom we have mourned as lost have 
pass'd away from us, but ate here in the spirit 
ual body : thHt around us is the world where 
they dwell, and that one of the brightest prlvil 
egis of spirit life is that that they may be miu 
Utcrir.g angels to those they loved lu mortal.

They come from evt ry grade of life; the datk 
spirit lo give us warning; the cart less one to 
awaken us from our ap*lby, and lead us to ac 
tlon ; those who have passed to the evergreen 
bills, as full-grown spirits, return to guide, to 
bless and comfort us—all, to give us strength 
and encouragement m the struggles of mortal 
existence. Ob I thank God, the Father of bar 
spirits, for this blessed-revelation I that we know' 
that as each broken casket is carried from o^r 
home*, there is another guardian spirit left to t 

. cheer us; that while the mortal is borne away, 
•the immortal remains to cherish and snsjain 
those who-can behold him no morel Thank 
God, that he has shown us that nothing is lost 
—not even the kindly wish—that the life, cut 
short Jn the bloom o f earthly manhood, It re 
newed there In that land of Immortal -fruitage; 
that* there is no cession of life a t the stroke of 
death—that -stroke'fall* only on the crumbling 
dust—the old garment which our hrotber has 
laid away. Look foot kt him ; but look beyond, 
and realize tbat all the unsatisfied purposes 
which (pocked his soul will now be fulfilled; 
and* that newer and grander ones will, in him, 
be given fruition, for it .is another and a better 
wend be treads. For him, the garments of 

. mourning are ctwoged-to ffowers whicb fade m> 
more forever! /Thank God! who bps taken7 
the bleeding hands down from the crow, that

they mighl receive the-crown so deafly wop 1 
Let ub remember tho lesson ol this hour. As 

with him who has pitwed on, s i  with us;, itt 
any moment our part jn life may t>e eloped ; - let 
us remember that, like him, in the very Inllm eb 
of bumau thought, wo may bo called to eater 
upon our mltaiun in the land of st-uls I -Let us

fpve thanks that he has parsed to that higher 
i(e, and give Urn uo thereto unmurmuringly; 

let us give thanks that this spirit has grown 
wiser—even in the few short hours of its higher 
existence—by gazing face to lace upon the real 
s< quences ol lite, to take uo tbn duties ot a purer, 
H'ronger, holier manhood. lie  is not parted 
from us—he is with us still—hut in a fairer form 
—to aid our P iling step*. We know the teal . 
are fallen Inm  his eye?, and freed from what 
ever of dm knees may have been his lot in life, 
spared from temptation that so easily assails us, 
he is with us—rifen and sanctified—a source of 
strength in the hour of need t And though we 
lay awuy ihe holy dust, aud nut the garment 
by; tlioUgh the fl.iwera sn fig raft of summer 
shall wave above the crumbling form, we will 
look for h im  beneath the holy stars—he is not 
pris.med in transitory clay. All the deeds of 
kindness he bus done, while here, are in our 
loving memory; even now his translated spirit 
whispers peace and j  »y, thanking G<id that be 
Is free; even now be promises to his Father and 
« urs, that ho will tie a guardian angel lo the 
loved ones left h> bin 1! R j nciug with him, 
then, ami let the grand halleluiah go up to hi* 
God and ours, “ Oh Death, where Is thy sting ? 
oh Grave, win re is thy Victory ? ’

At the close of the address the choir sang 
wliii heuutilul effect “ Theftitont Uiver," and 
Mtb. Ilardinge pronounced the following nmlp' 

nxsr. d ic t io n .
A blessing on our meeting; a* we celebrate the 

birth-day of oor arceuded " b ro ther; a bUm-log on 
tho hour when ha pasted on to ihe land-or lig h t; 
a blessing oo itrli hour when his glad eyes look 
back upon us from his iadlant house, a risen and. 
happy aud translated tout ; a blcrsing oo the ;mr.-_ 
pose tha t be annouticeu through these lips, tbwtiic. 
will be stroug In the r  gUl, humble as a little 
child, unlearning the misukes and errors o f the

tfoa tim

i>a»t, and laboring, a* a good soldier, for the truth. 
Thank God th at be U  sate from the shoals and 
reefs on which ltW soul might permits have suffer 
ed shipwreck. A btlwing on Thy mercy, oh God, 
th a t tbou hast taken him In the fullness of mortal 
life and opened his eyes to the glories ol Infinity. 
A bier slug oft-lhe«u bleeding hearts who uouru, 
and to their weakness may divine strength descend. 
A bit*sing on ihe brokenrrask tt his soul has de 
serted We bow belore the crumbling duet, bnt 
upward aud onward we follow the risen and glo 
rified spirit forever and forever.

A t the cltwe of the cXercuus a forge number 
of sympathizing friends passed forward to lake 
a closing glance at the still face, aud then all 
that was fading of him who la now arisen was 
removed to Forest Hills CemeU ry, where the 
body was interred, Mrs. llardinge making a 
brit I prayer at the grave. Wc kuow that ihe 
snows ot win’er piled ab >vc his resting place 
are burNature’s curthlr*, hiding from our view 
the wondrous workings winch shall bring forth 
Lhe blossoms and Jl iwt m of a coming year; and 
behind the ga'c* of the tomb, taught by the 
1’ght of our glorious n  vi lation, wc know his 
spirit is expanding in the light of sn eternal 
day.

'i he city press genr-raPy speak in respeclfrri-  
terms of the deceased and o! the luncr&l serv 
ices.

The l i o t i o n  P on t says: " A forge concourse of 
friends were present, and the occasion was one 
of interesting solemnity. The discourse of the 
occasion w *9 delivered by Mrs. Emma Hard Inge. 
H was remarkable alike for its depth of thought 
and eloquence of language, no less than for its 
apprnpm ’enefs and sympathy."

The T ra v e le r  closed its report thuf: “ The 
celebrated lecturer, Mrs. Emma Hardinge, de 
livered an imprcsMvc funeral discourse to u very 
forge concourse of the friends assembled for the 
purpose of doing tat-nor to the memory of the 
deceased. At the conclusion of the discourse, 
when all had taken an affectionate leave of the 
remains, they were conveyed to Forest Hills 
Cum ter\ mid Interred.”

Thu 7 'n in tr n j4  remarks: "Mrs. Uardinge 
delivered an impressive luiientl uincourfn to a 
very largo concourse of the friends assembled 
for the purpose of doing hoiu r to  the memory 
of ihe deceased."

(O r ig in a l  gtt.
t h e  c o m i n g  r e v o u u n o x . — n o . i.

T h e  PretW it Condition or S re lt tr ,
t .  MILLS.

It la useless to deny lhe fact that the “ world 
moves,” and that we are ou the eve of great 
ebanera. Go where w h  will and we find th e  
minds ot thv people wrought up to a high pitch 
of f xp'Cl&uon, looking f  r souiethiug. and real 
iziog that something must transpire to correct 
the evils of the present day, and bring mankind 
up to a higher state of development. Through 
every part of our country, fraud aDd corruqljflfl 
go unmasked through the community,—in fact, 
much of the buaimss Is done on that principle. 
Bare faced, high handed robbery Is carried on to 
a great extent. Intemperance and crime seem 
toAe-oi the Increase; murder and debauchery

'e mufttyntd. All these facts speak to us in
lundtrUoneJi, and eall upon the people of this 

countryW Inquire info toe cause of these con 
ditions, and study tlfo . l̂ows tbat control ttae 
world of mankind.

I have liecjme satisfied that tt is useless to a t 
tempt to accomplish any great and lasting reform 
by working on the surface. We have got to 
probe to the very core, to strike at the founda 
tion aud remove the cause, else the disease cau 
n ever be eradicated. When wc look at the polit 
ical condition oi this country, the thick ng miud’ 
may truly be alarmed. Intrigue, bribery and 
corruption, etrry the elcc fons ia many parts of 
the fond. The forgest cities are carried by " cut- 
throatb” and 11 repetere," who make tiu-ir boast 
o;k nly and freely, of “ bow many y n x te  they cafct 
ia one day," and bow- m inythewhave kept from 
the poll) by intimidation. Tmls huudicds end 
thousands of honest then keep a a-iy from the 
polls because they know if tb- y do vote they 
will not be counted, or will have five, six. or a 
d>-zen (as the case may r t quirt), counted against 
them. Can this state of ihiuus last long among 
a tree people ? I  tell you no —emphatically no. 
In time, the honest men of the country will toke 
the thing in their own hands, and as sure an the 
sun rises, unless this evil can be removed plac 
ably, ttwiU.hu by force. Villains will be met 
with their own weapons, and blood will How like 
water through the streets.^- When we look at 
the social condition of the country, we see a still 
worse state of things than the poll leal, os alarm 
ing os it Is; fur herein lies the very foundation 
of all other evils, aud in my view, must be rem 
edied Uret •
. When once the c a c b e  is reached, reform will 

fee so rapid that tt will astonish the world. Ig 
norabce of the taws that govern *J1 the social 
relations, Is the grand-cause of much of the evil 
arising therefrom. .

Children must ba horn with a natural tenden 
cy to do right instead of the revere. God new 
er intended a child to be depraved; it is only ow 
ing to the conditio®i under which ttae organism 
ol the child is developed. The spirit is aa pure 
as its Father-God; iw t it  having a  body cramp 
ed and dwarfed, enslaved by disease of all kinds, 
from insanity to consumption. It caanotmauifost 
Itself in any other way than its present course.

Would to Ueaven that mankind could wake up 
to this fact; aud the time is near at hand when 
they must be mode to open their eyes to'theae 
terrible, festering evils. The time is already at 
the door, when, if  some voice docs not ptoefoim 
" redemption” to the world, the very “ atones 
will cry out.”

We, us reformers, haye waited loo Jong al 
ready. Theology has failed to reach these evils, 
but 1 believe tbat they are greatly augmented 

its ptlnciplcs. TLe doctrine of rtpentaifce 
ami ft rgivtiii ss of sins through “ tbc blood of 
Christ,” is a license to corruption and siu of all 
kinds. We as Spiritualists and reformers, have 
been acting on the defensive in the past, but the 
time has come when wo mut-t take the aggress- 
4vd. I t  Is for «4 to strike at the foandatioti of 
every wrong, demolish the false fabrics of the 
past and build structures that shall hafe Justice 
tor tbeir foundation, peace for their cap stone. 
Planting ourselves on this fort ass, let Us unfurl 
the glnripu* banner of liberty and Justice, and 
meet these conditions with the manliness of our 
spirits, and beat back the p twers of darkness 
with the artillery of truth, tiding the sword of 
reason, wielding ft boldly and fearlessly at all 
times. . i p.

The evils of society must be shown up to the 
masses in all their alarming forms, by ppeajritag 
and wriUog. and who Is to do it unless it is re 
formers ? The church and Us ministers dare not 
attack Ibe most popular evija of the day, which 
is tlie worst of all evils. They dare not preach 
from their pulpits the terrible.eyils arieiug from 
the marrtago relation, contracted and conducted 
mb it fo to-(Jay tu ignorance amt sin. They d a r e  
not preach to ibetr congn gallon of the dreadful 
effects of prostitution afod child murder ca 'rkd  
on under Uqgm relations. They dare not tell tho 
husband tbat Jie has no right to compel bis wife 
to submit to bis dictum against her.will. They 
dare not leach'the wife* that she Is a tree born 
cli zcn, wirti rights equal to the man she stands 
be»id<*. Tb.ey dare not teach the wife that every 
Condition of life, even the very Thoughts, afflct 
the child they are to bring into being, and th a t' 
through ufur years, it will be olessed or cursed 
by these conditions and feelings. They dare not 
tell the .sickly parents that their offspring will 
inherit tb iir disease, and perhaps drag out a mis 
erable life through their earthly existence, eat 
up by sciofufo. withered by consumption, curved 

.by ineaoiiy. That woik is tor us to do, and letv 
’us "'up and at them.” They who dare to do 
this work, let them put on the whole armour 
and lead off in the coming movement. The time 
can be delayed but little longer without serious 
const quencea to the world. Let in see to it, then, 
that tue work is well begun.

Hoboken, N. J .

Wot  the BeJIfo-Pbitovopblul JodiddI.

I T I N E R A  T I N G .  

nv mop. c o o k . -
On tbc morning of tho 11th of the month id 

which Christmas is'wont to come, we to<>k our 
?tat in the gentlemen's car (as we were alone 
we wire denied the socicly-cheering voice, and 
guiding countenances of tho softer sex and their 
prattling bab.-s), of tho Chicago and Indiana 
Central R*Uw&y, and at a pace that might well 
lxi termed " good time,” were speedily transport - 
od,—first nut of the din and turmoil of the 
bustling city of Chicago, and finally out fof Jbe 
gr’at, rich, loamy State of Illinois, into tbat of 
her prosperous sister, the Ifoosier State.

Having bad lo "cut short” our morning snooze 
in order to be "on time,"tbe rocking, oscillating 
motion of the rapidly moving train, soon induced 
a drowsiness and disposition to sleep; observ 
ing which the conductor and tbc brakesman for. 
our car, were polite, courteous, and even t  ill 
clous enough to suggest that if we put our 
check under our hat-band, the former would not 
b&ve occasion to disturb our slumhc-rings, and 
by tbe latter, that if we took a seat near the 
centre of the car, we would not be ao annoyed 
by the jostling produced by the wheels; sug 
gestions of a rm'tll nature, to be sure, but since 
editors are.Jikc other people, drairou* of seeking 
what they do not bIwbjb find—comfort, we 
gladly profited by the suggestions; and only 
mention them here, because such acts of polite* 
ntss, though smalt, are by for too few and for 
between, by the tired sod anxious railroad 
officials and employees. But we can with pleas 
ure testify to tbc quiet, civil, orderly and 
reejxctful department of all employed upon our

It had ralm d all night in Chicago, and appar 
ently along the whole line of road, and Indiana 
mud was only equaled in quantity and tenacity 
by her sister State of Illinois, Ttois, however, 
wrth onr road bridged with iron; was but a 
trifling impediment to the progress of our train, 
aud we arrived in Logau-port without accident, 
“ on time,” which was also dinner time, as was 
well attested to by tbe din of bells and gongs 
that greeted the hungry traveler. The mud 
 ow, however, became a serious impediment to 
those who felt Inclined tor leave their comforta 
ble setta to "wood and water " tbe human loco- 
moliv p. Moat of them, however, heroically 
waded through it. Passengers for Columbus 
and other eastern points charged care here, ana 
quite an acceaslon was made by those who were 
going to Indianapolis and other points South ; 
one of whom joc sely remarked, alter having by 
dint of ben ic  perseverance reached tbe car, 
that “ if mud was coin, Logansport could pay 
the public deb*."

Soon the welcome cry ol “all aboard "resounds 
along tbe train, and we are rapidly steaming for 
Kohomn, which is the next county seat on this 
line of road. Here we halt bat fur a few min 
utes, while passengers for IndlanopoHs and 
other southern points change cars, and we are 
bunding away for Anderson, tbe county seat of 
Madison c moty, mcuinrahle alike to us for the 
many iwlltical contests we so zealously fougbt 
in aays past, and jwonderiul spiritual experi 
ences. Here we left the train and soon were on 
wbat was once familiar grounds and familiar 
0 recta, but slab! now so changed by improve 
ments MS to perm A9 a stmuge place, destroying 
all home .feeling. Familiar taws greet us at 
every corner and on every strra’. Having but 
a few hour* to devote to old scenes and friends 
we hasten to greet the familiar face of Mr. Lure, 
the pnsent publisher and proprietor of the 
D e m o c r a tic  S ta n d a r d ,  which we established in 
L855. Mr. Luae we found to be a. working 
editor and a true gentleman. Next we great 
our friend and Lime honored co laborer in Spir 
itualism, Dr. J . W. Wester field. Time has put 
his roatk upon him, and in physique the doctor 
looks the worte *Tor w e a r ; but in spirit be 
is youthful and buoyant -as ever. He is Abe 
pioneer in Spiritualism is  Anderson. For many 
years be bore much of the brunt of opposition 
ip lh£l Place; and ia one of the crouching# of 
would ba or'hey-day friends, who advised U rn. 
to drop Spiritualism, because it would Injure 
his bufcineas, he ipis prospered pecuniarily ; and 

* we are pleased to announce, has. at bis own cost 
apd expense, buitt>  com at odious ball for the 
purpoae of holding Spiritualist meeting* in. 
For some time They held regular meetings in 
Anderson, the doctor doing the talking when no 
one elee was present to officiate. These meet 
ings were well attended by tbe people, and have 
had a-very salutary * fleet. To nee tbe doctor** 

-‘own word a, Urey "drove lhe opposition to the
— it*1’ ami to-dar. Derhans. -no man 
ta^her in the sstimatio^ofthe people who know

him, than Doctor Westerfleld. These evidences 
of tbe progress of our cause in the nativity of 
birth into priceless truths of Spiritualism, were 
really gratifying. At present there are no 
meetings held in Andersim, but as every facility 
for doing so is now at band, we can not think 
“that they will be much longer discohti nued.

We also bad the pleasure of a "he arty shake " 
with Brothers Sbetterly, Divis and Makepeace, 
all of whom send their good che trto  the J o u r  
n a l  In the form of subscriptions, and we shall 
labor to give them their money's worth in rich, 
palatable spiritual food; More auou.

€ * % u $ patt6 t»rt  \ u % x l t i .

Philadelphia, Peon.—Thou. M’Clintock writer : 
—I have Just risen from the penis*! of sn article 
In t i e  J o u r n a l  ol 27th ult., entitled, "ConTeuton 
of Saul of T»run#> a*given by bfm Ihroaglt Alex 
ander Smythe ”  'I  have no recollect ton of ever 
before reading a prodacLlou which.gave origin to 
such nnpleuaut icellugs. f can only compare It 
to a pall o f darknea* spread over the serenity of 
my spirit. I can not give U credence os a  verita 
ble history of the cardSr o f tha Apostle Paul d»y.
If we please, from tha evidence extant of hit ac 
tion) and writings during hh  s p n tte tb lp , th a t 
like other men, he w*$ fallible, sviueliioea incut:- 
stetent, even absurd snd 'puerile, day tha t his 
rabbinical learning end other educational Itflueo- 
c' S ofun detrimentally obscured hi* m enu) vtalou. 
But that Ida whole court*, preliminary to,arid Ural 
and last throughout bis ininiatrr, wan a studied Im 
posture, and1 unit all the beautifo! gems »f Inspira 
tion which sparkle In bis writing*, were p a il and 
pared of tbat Imposture, fa i«>(* monstrous a. i ab- 
surdltv.—loo contradictory of all le jltlm ite  ruler 
df Judging human eba-aeter to be rationally be- 
licvnl, no m atter who fa th-t/hie'liuui or who tbe 
spirit purposing to  communicate.

R e ma r k s  Tbe extract from tb i t  wonJerful 
hook, given through tbatwm st excellent medium, * 
Alexander Smylb, and purporting to come from tbe 
spirit of St. P-ia(, fa uodoub.e.liy calculated to 
elicit-more ..criticism and thought than any other 
hoot yet published under the dictation of spirits.
U  Is a work th a t every person should read.

For o*lo a t  this office. [See Book L ist]

Amos Benton, 'w riting from 3t. ST(ry’li; O’tlo, 
says (—"Frank 's Journal" has received condi-ra- 
ble attention, bqj,. is looks 1 np)u by m (oy as * 
m atter of pure fiction. Can y»u not give some 
sxtblactory account of Frauk, an f ex tun  t-.i »n oi 
hfa dial, how the communication) are given, if 
they are not pure figments or the brain of “ F. U. 
8."

R im v sx ):—T o a v ltfa a )  much an enlgm voelt 
Is to any reader. T hat Ur. Frank Smith fa an 
honest m*n, we have evidence beyond doubt. 
The dial fa a little machine, with a  pointer like a  
clock hand, wbb:h spirits can m ire  so a* to  point 
out letters and word* On the face of the dial, aa-1 
thus rpcll out wordimad sentence*. Ol the tru th  
of the m atter given, reader) m att jid g e  for them- 
solve#. Wc have only to say th a t Indlvldasla 
prone lo  tell big stories in this life, would not b ; 
-themselves in the next life, unless they poasoeaed 
the same p ec u lla rlH ^  'T hose who have carefully 
read "Frank’s Jo u rn a l/’ from week to week, moat 
have noted the fact tbat much of the unpleasant 
feelings realized by spirits, on entering th a t piano., 
of life, waa purely piych Uogtcal, likened to au un 
happy dream, such as fa often experienced in this 
life. When we can account for tbe latter, w'e may 
know more about the former. We pahtish them 
a* food for thought.

8 .Stevens, writing from KooxvMe, IlL.says:—
Enclosed find-six dollar* lo payment for the 

J o u r n a l  from April 20;b, 18dd, nutil same date 
1870. This relieves me from a  great 'Weight wf 
conscious self condemnation In ao long withhold- 
Irg  from yon ypnr Just does. My only apology 
for tho delay fa the want of Ihc "needful." With 
this also cornea my best wishes and heart-felt 
prayers for tue success of the J o u o v a l  la dispens 
ing light ami Joy and gladness to all who sit *a 
darkness and the shadow of death* With assurance 
of my earnest and zealous co operation and old In 
extending th i  circulation of the paper, I remain 
respectfully your friend.

[All right, iny brother. Two of os are made 
glad by ibfa simple act ol Jostle-*. E d  J o u r n a l  |

Weston. Mo.—L.Grasnmck, M. D., say*:—Wo 
have some money left after pay log Brother Wilson 
for bis lectures here, and have concluded to  ex 
pend a ca rt o flt fat fnrnuhlitg your excellent pa 
per to the Inmates of our county Jstl. We m ust 
not forget these poor benighted inorUfa. Wo m ast 
visit tbftu and attem pt to roc!aim them from the 
error (ff their ways by teaching them the ways of 
wisdom, which are tbe ways.of pleoasutues* and 
peace, for Jesus while upon r a m  taugtat as that 
inaenmeh as we do It unto one of the**, we do so 
unto tbe Father tfoongh Him (The J o u r n a l , tak  
ing as it does a high stand In favor o f prUwn re 
form and tbe abolition ot capital pnnUhmect, will 
be welcome ui th; **: erring prisoners sod all ha- 
msnitarians Inside.

Rochester, i l io n —John W. Boat wick writes 
Tbe J o u r n a l  brings glad tiding* to a few precious 
souls here. I t  seem* almost Impose!tdofeto ba 
without It afu r  once being a  sabicrlber, for tt la 
Just what we need. Many are becoming convinced 
of the. errors o f old Theology by pernsing the 
J o u r n a l , and i t  ha* a great ran here. 1 shall 
try  and get a few subscribers soon. Hava already 
hod the promise of several.

Appleton, Wle.—Georgs Knowles w rites:—I 
write tho* late to renew my subscription for the 
J o u r n a l ,*  bleb, [am  admom«ned,ea<u "1 Jen 70.”
I feel aa if my family can hardly afford to do with 
out tbe J o u r n a l , altbongb we are aboat making 
a change of home# for tbe benefit of the children. 
We ere going to bolid. If pros oared, yet we moat 
have the p»per, ao here goes the 13,00. for another 
year.

Lowell, Mass.—E. Hall w rites;—In this yon will • 
flud enclosed three dollars, with which to  renew 
my subscription for tbe J o u r n a l  d u ring  th e  e n  
suing y<*ar ; also one dolfar for Lhree copies threw 
rhoULUi*, to new subscribers, which I bsve obtain 
ed. As a Spiritualist, I not only feci i t  a duty b a t 
a pleasure to aid lo extending the circulation of - 
your truly Valuable paper.

Clarksville, Gal.—Mrs. A. B. Johnson write*
The luu* La* nearly expired lor which I 

p i i l  for y o ir p i^ rr a*» t l d i  s n  uow feel 
willing to give It up. I  find It Tery interesting, 
and think it juyt -what is needed tJ  awaken an lu  
te r o t  tc the mind) of the multitude wn > are en 
quiring to  know m e tru th  or falsity of ripiritnal- 
Lui.

Princeton, Iowa.—L. 3. Chamberlin wrTe* We 
can’t  flnl wo d* tb*t are anfifoieut to express to 
you our appreciation of yoor paper, i t  fills the* 
Dill to tbe.lelter—so we think. : Toe subscription 
Mat from mis place will gradually Incrt-ose. os peo  
ple became acquainted with the teachings of the 
Jo u r n a ^.

Attorf, 111-—Dr. P. D. Miller write*.—I am a 
great reader, bnt l  have never found to  mneh val 
uable reading lo- philosophical and religions lite 
rature, la any periodical,that i  have ever read, as 
1 find la the J o u r n a l , and I should extremely 
hate to .d» Without it.

Goshen, Ind.—Bamnel 8. Hartman says I  feel 
.'happy to  Iniorm you tba t t  have received the first 
trial copy of the J o u r n a l ,  and have found U o r  
excellent p tper, spirtmaUy. 1 spall >oaltira]y 
conttnae 'fo  take it herawEtor, *o tong am I  mm 
raise fire-cents. ,

- i

IF *  A VenDORtxIog chared Rflrer for thirty 
hours, and they both dropped deed Rt Jut, not _ ' 
ten feet apart .

r .I t  Ifi only great .eoofe Uret 
h glory there fa in doii^; «pod.
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Id  appreciation of the great preparation made 
for a long heralded appearance of Media, as 
Lady Macbeth in Bhakppeare!3 tragedy, the 
public, ever liberal and generous in the support 
of genu jot* merit, filled the theatre to over flaw* 
log, and Media, burning again with the elo 
quence and spirit of her part, appeared triumph 
ant amid applause almost unbounded.

As the play closed with a sudden burst of re 
newed applause, the gratified audience little 

. thought that the accomplished object of their 
over flowing adulation, was at that very moment, 
the victim of peculiar influences akin to spas 
modic involuntary madness.

Soon almost as the drop curtain struck  the 
stage, she was flying through the streets, just as 
she had appeared on theatago in dre*s of white, 
and in her ptinted hanJ, the blood olored 
knife that reached the heart of Duncan. 'Sway 
ed by tbe subtle power ot a spirit trance, she 
appeared, indeed, as she become familiarly 
known, as Media, the “ m»d Kctresa.’1 j

“Revenge I” -slur shrieked as she' fljd. on 
through -tne street at midnight,‘V now to revenge 
my long borne wrongs." A few who saw her 
leave the theatre liurric J after her, but she soon ; 
iludcd and left them all in the greatest wonder 
and surprise. On she fled toward her home in 
tbe tipper part of the city, frantic and wild. 
And Sietlfer who had been prowling again near 
her home was now strang> ly fly lug before her 
rapidly down towardH tire river.

Ye God’s, what a chase.. Ho saw the oread 
ful koile clutched in her hand’with such a tletdl- 
ly grasp, her robe iu wild disorder, her i</ig 
hair all flying, and snapping in the wind, and 
her jetty eyes burning with a piercing fire 
of vengeance; her whole demeanor stamped 
with a deal lily determination, he staggered, and 
fled before the mad, rather entranced girl, in a 
jicrfcct tremor of fright, almost despair.

On he fl.d toward tbe river, designing to 
turn down the street and escuiw along the d'*ck, 
but the descent of the street here added sueli 
velocity to his speed, th a t 'e re  he could turn, 
She had run him out to the Very edge of the 
river. There were no vessi Is in tlio dock, but 
after darting about several times along the warf, 
endeavoring to pass her, be dashed behind a 
large post on one corner of the w.arf, usid for 
mooring Vessels fast to shore. Now began a 
running chase around the post. It was a fear 
lul game, the ro u e  determined play wiUi the ac- 

' tre66—to lead a circular chare untlpprowing 
giddy, he could all the easier hurl her iuto the" 
dock. Rut he bad quite misjudged the minute 
nature of the influence now on her.

Tbe giddims of the exercise' seemed to add 
vigor to the speed with which she kept up the 
pursuit, and lost to all sense of danger, site dash 
ed alter theji^asiae  in a very frenzy of ruge 
and rtvengvrd iouer and hotter grew the chase, 
elosqf and clorer the maniac neertd the liber- 

. tine'^Jheela, Fired and breathless, ho turned 
suddenly at bay. Panting an instant for relief, 
he gaaped. “ My God, Media, one of us roust 
conquer." - Like the tigress! once more she dash 
ed on him.

“Ha I ha {.avenged at last."
A t this juncture, the dock of Independence 

hall tolled out in clear loud strokes, the hour ot 
twelve. .

*'H» 1 thg Statehouso bell, vilfainlfVWie cried.
• I t  is the knell, that summons tlijse to liell----- "

He grasped her tightly in his arms, and lift 
ing her above bis head, made a  desperate ilf ir t 
to dash her into the dock. As*he held bhr a 
moment in the air, the mad girl grew even more 
frantic than before,and again her fierce tones 
nmg ont, “ Ila l.h a l caught at last;" and plung 
ing the knife downwards, though the point foil 
ed to enter his neck, it glanced', but made him 
relax bis hold of her, and as her feet reached 
the ground agaiq, be by some strange fatality 
•tumbled, and staggered iuto thn river. .

The Instant her enefny disappeared ‘bsoeath 
the dark waves, the reaction In  Media’s- bo&oin 
was sudden—rather the passing off of the influ 
ence was not without pain. The? spell of mad 
ness was gone. Yea, the beautiful girl while 
thus controlled did appear really - beside* herself 
as it la expressed commonly. But out or the en- 
liancmentvMedia wh s  herself again.

“U God I what have I dune," she ejaculated, 
as i f .  partially conscious of tbe scene she had 
just enacted. The next she was flying Irrtm the 
spot A short distance brought her directly 
against her acquaintance and friend Jack Ring- 
gold, who, learning at the theatre of her strange 
freak and flight, was now hurrying along lu quest 
o ther. In her'weakness and terror, she a t lin t 
took him to be an officer, and was sinking at 
his feet, as the familiar sound of Ringgold’s 
voice started the blood with renewed vigor 
through her system again, and though she still 
trembled, she was nbt without sumo cour 
age.

“Heavens I Media, this you f In  this attire 
on the street"
H e bent down, and ra’sed her to her feet 

“Gracious I John, I  have done the deed in 
earnest to-night"

“What is it. Media, what have you done ? **
The pathetic fireman peered iuto her eyes 

anxiously. She answered, “ Miltonl Steltler is 
dead, and I killed him."

“Hush, Media,speak not sq . You talk wildly. 
Come let us go home. I t  is very late."

“Oh, my God I see here, my hands are bloody 
yet I O what Aar* I done t Noble Ringgold, 
can yon love the murderess t ’’

“Media, do not talk thus. Come let us try 
to reach your home. Love you ? yes; never 

i leu.

f ;arful vision, sh« enacUVt lh« tr.uri:* pirf n{ Hie 
"L ily  Macbeth," mid sullen cl all th<* pauis of 
lu-r uli»-r bi'.U-r m u  us**. A'-iin wm tin* im- 
Ltippy Mvlia whirlingTojiu,I the (al ii ipU  with 
the drawn dagger fit vengeful pursuit ot Imr 
enemy; and again In vision, kIio plungt-d the 
knilii to its hi It into »hn neck of p-icyr NtHtler, 
and in hii'-ky tones rrii'd out, " II i f h« I avenged 
at irtst." S a w him lull at her lect, and sink be 
neath tbe dark waves purpling them with bis 
blood.* Anon f Iio wî » writhing in ail the an  
guish of a deathless remorse.

‘Tfere’trthe smell of blood still," she qnnnc-1 
sadly, "all the perfumes nl Arabia will not 
sweeten lids litilo baud. O h  I oh f oh f "

Tima wjtli her the night passed dreary awav, 
and in the morning she awoke but little refresh 
ed.

In the evening, when Ringgold again greeted 
Media, all trace of her former sorrow and dis 
tress was gone. The slight fever—flish vet 
left, served to add a more plcasing'ftrfrrtvjn her 
lovely fore. \

Attired in a plain while drriw, a pin;:Id red 
rose on her bosom, and two whim buds in h ir 
dark ha:r, t-he Inoknd purely, gu Mess, ami 
lovelv, and the gallant Jack seemed quite iwi 
shied to conceal hU pride, an 1 ad uiration of 
her, u  with extendad hndfi, she s-j charmingly 
welcomed him to her side.

No allusion being made to the gloomy past, 
their social hanrpict was of c/nrse s A’eco r and 
happier far, and sunshine and congenial bliss 
appeared to them, the bright rove strewn path 
way of their future life.

A calm beautiful’moonlight eve; myriads of 
twinkling stars shlpe brightly in the cle-ir even 
in? sky, reflecting.themselves in the mirror- 
like bosom ot the glMnnlng waters ol the Del 
aware, as tbe tide Hows so tad ly  up, that the 
gentle undulation ol the crowded shipping brixt- 
bag oVr its waves, give scarcely t t  i-.lt nee of the 
slightest motion.

any tbe less. 1 can not believe other than 
that Stettler still lives."

“Loved one, he does not. Ob, will all great 
Neptune’s ocean wash this blood clean from my 
hands. See, loved one, can you not believe the 
•videnoe f "

“i t  la Insufficient, Media; this on your hands 
la butdhe stained illusion of your character to 
night, and your soul and k*$Ribae been so 
wrought upon, with the trag idap irit ot the 
L a Ot  M a c b e t h , that you imagine, yon have 
indeed murdered Mllfonfi Stettler in the person 
of King Duncan."

“Imagination, a h ! kind Ringgold,' ’ Us more. 
The body of Milford Btettler has gone to-night 
tp feed the fishes of the gulf, and his soul—yet 
stay, I  must not speak ,o f th a t—may confront 
me in Judgment." \  .

“And eve» were it as yon- $ay, Media, ’ t i | a  
righteous judgment. At last you -are avenged."

“Avenged! but, ohl to  be. guilty of/ causing 
the death of a human being, be he e m  so villi 
ain'ous, is awful to think ol. ' /
'"Home at last, she sank .upon the sola,, and 
wept, even more aorrowiully than a  child. 
Yea, h ere was the girl, tbe woman who possessed 
so ftilly tbe strabge power on the public stage, 
of bowing nn entire audien.ee to her magic will, 
bompleteiy.broken up. Her team flowed like 
rain, and afforded ber at last some relief. Ring- 
gold remained with, tbe distressed girl until a 
late hoar, and when be bade adieu, she exacted 
hts promise to* call early on the following even-

A tW g tb , aha retired, but ah 1 not to sleep; 
— -ft in ■ short fitful dosing or dreaming. 

!, she cast herself from aid* to aide, of her 
in feverish reetteaSnesA, apd again ip

h)The lights of Camden city glimmer faintly in 
the dhtanct*, nmi the church arid Cfftluilral 
spires nt Piilhidelnhia almost piercing theW+fiic 
clouds of tlio lovely summer eve, glisten like sil 
ver in the noontide rays of a burning fun. - 

All over Hu- broad expanse of-the sleeping 
waters repos.-d the sann resplendent slieen of 
quiet lig h t; thouglffm the smooth waters slight 
ly varied hy gently gliding shadows dotting its 

„ bright surface like spirits of tlio cn 'h inted deep, 
They Wcteph-Hsuiiug pirih-n, Muling in the 

quietevri'ingoii tin- hntu;il'«il Delaware. Anon 
tue.giy s »tic and bjitbionu lau 'li danced over 
the c*ilni viliters. Piken up, nud cbnDniic-l by 

.others,Min»il dtinetngnwiiy, they arc lost in eHd 
tch<K-s in tne for tl/Htatic-i.

From a light lioat, containhig a happy com 
pany, II iats over the wiilers*, t ‘ o nich'dy dver 
to Ann rtean hi-arfo.

•‘.My tittlie conntry tli»o~
Lat >1 bf tbe not.la 

Tby nioi« 1 l**»o.
T li.ve thy roclu Ati.lyfl*.

• T-iy wo -do nod tr m p l / i  blip,
• Hy b-nrl with V«|>lofn (brl.l*

LSko itiH ’•

Iii the rap’u re of the moment, the cr'chnniid 
Rmegtdd reBte<bA>8tless!y on IPs oar, and drank 
with j  iy the dygiC'nm inchniy of ids loved Me 
dia’s voice, as she {mured her full 'soul into the 
lines of that patriotic song. And Clarence dtp- 
lied his oar softly, as Kiln’s heart grew warm in 
concert With the stirring tlcqiivnce ol Sweet 
Fr-edom'a Song.

The b-at now needing no guide, fl atid 
gently ujinn the- e*-y moving tide, and rested 
on the bright uiool.i-lit waters, grueciul as the 
noble snail.

A llttiug moment to uote the remarkable and 
refining change in the seuPtuemv. character, 
and language of the always noble hearted, 
though ^iH-iioub Imincrmi and lough Phil- 
adtdphia nrenmn. Not llial his uolnlity has 
been lessened,.rather iicreawil and expanded; 
many of the harslrcr featurea of his disposition, 
errors of a neglected deficient education, ami 
coarse manner of expression, have b .tn  f oltcnal 

'down, and tonld, by the gejitlo love, kind un- 
seeming training of the versatile and accomplish 
ed Media. Kindness, love, Itns made (lie hardy 
Jack Ringgold the apt and willing pupil ; lie 
has thus gradually partaken of her renUmenla, 
her hopes, and high resolves; her nohtc inspir 
ation, though at the first so widely diverse, yet 
now in spirit congenial.

As Media concluded her song, s!iu called on 
Ella Russel to favor them with thu sound of 
Lertoicc. Rut the difli lent E‘!a excused h r 
fell, with a delicate compliuicut to Med'a’s lust 
cflbrt, ctmdudmg with.

“1 would rather listen, than .sing to-night.". * 
Media laughing gaily, leigned not to notice 

tlie coinpllnicnt sd gracefully ofl’-retl, and answ 
ered : ^

“For the real enjoyment of music, Ella, give 
mo ualure’a own concert, room.-wlih the calm 
waters for my garlanded floor; the bright happy 
heavens for my sounding hoard ; the brilliant 
moon for my chandelier, ami tin: smiling, and 
applauding stars for my audience—then, O then, 
1 can be happy. Rut come, Ell i, we must hear 
Irum you. 1 can not do all the singing to- 
n!ght.’f

“Not to night, Media, please."
Again “ music s-veiled the breeze," and Ring- 

gold was in cx’.acy, as the sweet nieloJy oi 
lua loved ones voice thrilled his hippy s-ml with 
harmony exquisite, soft and sweet like the 
sudden revelation of a new heave j  in lus b runt, 
far from the reach of language to express. En 
abled at the moment to even syllable her name, 
he dropper* his head on her neck, as he f-at hy 
her side, feasting nn the degree of blissful tran  
quility of soul, which seems eveu

"Mu'* than ftogt-l toDfUM c u  Ull.
Or *ug«l n-iad* coacniv*. ■

smith net* with which the atvat k was ui-utc, 
r-m-rd le r  to  auiri. Wie littered a  single t-hru k 
of alarm, ami th> n sh e w ash iP t-Jf again, c-mr- 
p -Ki-d. and reaily f r >icr own dt fence.

.{ n-k hacked oirseveral puces lr nn his brawny 
nt.''iifont, who f 'Mowed him uprlosely, fl iuri«h 
irtg bis club in his very face, Once Ringgold 
r-Mumnmkd him l > desist, or he would snoot 
him down.

"Yo wild, woI’ye.ycr d-----1------,ispil|Wen
—take that llieo io liclp yr-r a litth*." A id Hie 
Greek made a terrible flush at iknggolft's brad 
with his chib. But quick in hi-* *n tvcrucnls as 
the cat. Jack f-iiraiig aside, ami drawing a i*Wv 
tol, presell«ed It in the fore ol Lis savage f  «, 
with (lie cha'.lauge.

“ N o w , s»r, — 1 d-» n o t wfoh y o u r  blond on  m y 
h an d s, b u t  if  y o u  d "  n o t le t  rue pass w ith o u t 
fu rther'im v.esJH lii'n , I w ill su re ly  g iv e  you  th e  
t o ' t e n t s  o f  tliis----------”  j

IJ iflurty ’h bron/. d foce bhmfiued even in the 
darkness, nod in a a insraut his outrage, rather 
daring, left him. He backed off from the ugly 
link ing  revolver,stuttering.

“ 1—I, hi-g your paidon, sir.—I Itelieve. I’ve 
made a mistake here, sir, you’re a gentleman, 
sir, and not the man I took y« lor s r, at ail, at 
alk PJcase don’t slmot sir, and i’ll i-iver nuke 
such a blundering mistake ngin, sir—”

“ Tbe right about face." sa>d J  u k, with a 
marshal-like ntr. ’■ ajid 'li.com i»«’ on a s'ralght 
line for Ifork Richmond, quick a« your heavy 
feet will carry yon. Ready, leave," hecoociudid 
a* Rafferty turned to run.

Tiny watched him uutil he dertrd round a 
qprpi-r of the street out of sight, and then they 
movid on Tojmlly toward their liotue. But as 
they proceeded; they liiouaht not, nor did they 
see the revengefu} lijure of a jn  in following llu-m 
again closely' At interval*, be would dart ib’to 
alleys along the.way.-until at length, wbhout 
ilctf cion, the jn»* rvening d»«tarft- betwixt him 
ard lih vtc'.imagrew shorter andshoptir. Scv’r- 
el times lie made desperate < tl*»rts to strike, l»i»t 
certain movements of R’nggold;. induced iiiui, 
the nsoissin, to tliink he was Mi-pectid; ami 
them In-would dart up an open adev, and after 
remaining quiet a short-time, wonVI steal forth 
again mi-1 c r -uch after flic Jovt-rs like-the vetigc 
ini *i '̂ r.

Ringgold ami Media gained at length tV ir 
home. The do*ropened, M« dia dtMtjijiearc-d,— 
J.ick entered, ami ha 1 juat rih'Mil t|^; door, as a 
S'-ur.d I'k« tlie I m '- s t i i i g c a n n o n  'uml-a-i* 
heavy charge of powdir, echoed (Jiroiigh the 
hor.se and through the t'(i;lihothood, urns', d de* 
fully.

“Gnclotir! what is thatf"\M edia fjtculib-d 
n« turning..she saw the «1 <or f:wtir!n N’uiltond 
from lop t> hoilom. Jack lorntd aln), au.i 
sti.r-ing with huinz-im-iit, < xc liiiac l;

“ Cm  it he po-gjihle, that villain ins f allowed 
nv o, closf.1v r.fti r all, ami done tbisf”

Rh'ggf-ld w.i* c >rr-c<, Ibr thoiiirh, wltrn he 
open' d the door, he saw no one, y 11 Rafferty 
Imd fi-jionC'I them ns wc have f-eoi, and as a 
to** rh U'f-e, ran and struck wirh all fi s s'rcnctli 
a-i R’nggold entered The floor was Hosed just 
in season to catch the full force of the blow, 
mid Will) shattered into Hplluu ri lie ica'ii the 
Irit-lunun’.H p m<h r-ms Huh.

(Tf 1)0 Cj'jtluoe't.)

I 1iO|w ccnqii tint Irciurrr» will not hrMtale 
it u» »lm,tv-r wriud'i a rf a-oruhfo dhirncti. aod 
thus Lt-ip upihf lullri-t Urn four foert muki-nfd 
la the gliiil itin c iii-t- id vl nl truth.

N xt w.i-lt, Prof. iVio. D-iPou c«hn oeaeiM a 
courM.' of six lecluns on gt-oiogy. la ht f ,llii*td 
hy six mure by the same on mhcelfaiit-um euh 
Rein, whit'li f opine, lucludi-*-J-yrlrl»it iq-m.

idiiiucApulls, Mmn., Nov. HOD y
-<The |hove letter was ju»t lour wet-ks iu coming 

from Minneapolis. Eo.J •

T H B  “ E U G S H m ”

N P K A K C K 'H  K K O I S T E K .

Thus several hours were passed in happiness 
away.

When they quit their boats reluctantly for 
home, it, was past midnight,

Clarence and Ella in gaining the shore, stroll 
ed off leisurely expecting Ringgold and Media, 
soon to overtake them. They followed, of 
course, but at a slower pace, happy in each nth- 
ei'a love. At times, Clarence and Eiia would turn, 
and seeing ’bem still moving after them, anu 
without halting, continued on. Rut greater 
and greater grew the space imperceptibly be 
tween them.

Ringgold, e ‘raptured with tbe inspired elo 
quence of his gifted companion, was now dis 
coursing love, as he nevar spake before. Media, 
though somewhat surprised, was, delighted by 
his apontabe ins eloquence: lie  offered her bis
band, and was accepted. * All absorbed in the 
bliss of betrothal, they still ptfeed on slowly. 
Once Ringgold looked up, and caught aglimpre 
of their more forward companions, as they turn 
ed from the river road into another street. 
Calling Media’s attention to the fact, they has-" 
tened on to overtake them.

They were just passing beneath the broad, 
shadow of - the ever memorable “ elm-tree ” o f  
peace, whpa a rough munpuring1 voice, caused 
Jack to .start, andiook round.

. “The native—spalpeen has been saitin wid bis* 
gal to-night, an she’s been^aingln to him, the 
wench, i ’de like to spile ttre*r beauty, I would, 
wid my sprig o’shiflaleb, and .shamrock so 
green,’’ grumbled Donolon-Rafferty, for it was 
Ee. Raising his voice, slightly be concluded 
his characteristic spiech/with a degree ot his own 
peculiar melody, actually singing the lost line; 
and then stepping out from behind the tree, -he 
flourished his cjnb in - a  murderous maimer 
About Ringgold’s  head.

Media was no onward, as we know, .but the

M I ' S S E *  O T A .

L e t t e r  f r o m  K . V . H o y4.
BaoTUEH J o s a s T o - n i g h t  I have nltm -sied  a  

a iz lit I lwvi* lou^ hujiiiit lor, viz : a very la r^e , in- 
te ilig en t and  ilcepty ln tm -« ted  audit-tice—all tb s ' 
opera  Chum- c o n lj ho ld . kU'enlru; to  Lhu insitlred 
uu i-ianui’s  o f nn ajKH-tfo o f S p irit nail on . f can 
Im rJty c red it my o * n  scn«e». when I reQect th a t  
ju s t  ouu yc-ar bc<>. Spiritual I -i»o w «r ilte  in w t un-. 
U io i'gh t of, roRdniuncd and unpopular tjieine any 
one can id  speak of. T h e  few Spiril'mlfotH th a t  
were here  did no t know cash  o ther, excep t, per- 
Imp-*, halt a dozen. T here were no lec tu re rs  in th is  
I1--IU ; no Circle* h u t secret ones. Even lrnuc« 
lu-a 'crs denied Spi liualit-m. A \c a r  ago  th e  S ta ts  
A fsoeiatl-io had Mrs. A dJie  L. H.illou in .the  Held 
Sb Miobiuuary. T h a t lady i-Amii hi re  In hor J*ur- 
m-ying*, und finding ono or tw o  S p irilu ilfo t fain- 
llfos {onu of w liv o  reiile.l a lu ll  f >r f iir  lo  ieo lnra 
if ) ,  she  po rted  up  hl)U w ith  her own h in d s  a  i* 
nouncinp “ A l .-c tu re  on S p iritu a liifn ."  Som e 
i t 'lr iy  o r fo rty  persons a tte n d -d  th  i lectu re . Mrs. 
Ball.iti m ade nn e l f in ,  nf.<-r h>-r lectu re , to  fo->n 
the  nuclciof of a society, h u t th e  c iu so  seemed to 
have sca iee ly  sny  life Iii it. T in r« were h u t fonr, 
amt they w ere limW, f il th ,  and m ostly
s tran g e rs  to  rach  oHx-r. N o lh lug  w as tlfeclud  
hcyom l’raising som e snbecriv»'ionn In h e h a lfo f th e  
B u ie  A-soei.-tlio,,. Mrs. li&tiou nex* lec tu red  to  
an audience of S hou t eeVeuty llve persoo* a t  th e  
W in-low Il.u isc, across Uic river. In S t. A uthony. 
T hen  Mrs. F. A. fl.ojrsn, th n  o ;b« r ag en t o f to e  
B u te  AssocUtiun* aWived, end  co  op e ra ted  with 
Mrs. It it Dm. A hoi-hty was formed iu a  crude 
w ay, m ade up  of a scare  persons. Circles
am i Bund <y afternoon oonleretrco m eetings we*o 
held lu r a  f^w. weeks, h u t s >on die J o u t Ttfyre 
did n o t s c h u  uiiy so rt ot p rospect o r n  eou; sgo- 
m ent l lu l  S pirit uali-m  eou<d <>u m a le  to  tak e  ro o t 
in tills ciiur.eh studded  com m unity. L ast aj»rlt»*r a 
P rog ressive .L yceum  a t *  c rga ii'z -d  in  a  cheerless 
old haM-nirnt room tn th e  W inslow H ouse. I t  dl-J 
n d sin  vice long. 1 b eg in  to  (hUik ti l l-  w as oc« 
«>f th e  p 'aecs wtoire Sp lrilaalirtn  had no  chance Xo 
he.-oine e rg ra f ic i .  F ina lly , I made an iH i r t  to  
ln*ve ihe A-inu.il fhnivehtlon of th e  S ta te  AssocU- 
t io i  held  fo r e l  canrassed  l-m p 'acn  nml found 
th a t  i i  eoutd b" done. The m e - r « r y  a rran g e - 
m.-n'.* w a r-aeco :d in g .y  m ji’.'.-ir d th e  C onven’lon 
un-l here  th e  J r  h , 17 h and  IS h o f U«t m o n 'h . 
T he Convention w»* well a tp -nded , b o th  hy dele- 
c a te s  f io  n ahn iad , and th e  triem h  o f progress und 
lieo ,1 'otipht in ttii*  vieipfTy. A t thn cvotiicg e jv- 
rions, th e  hall was cram m ed, and  an  unexpected  
In te re st utAuilcsled in th e  oh jeeis o f th e  Conven 
tion, and th e  e lra rg e  au d ^m m ilia r cli ira c lc rs  o f  
w hich it  w as com p o n d - TWjpCfmeeiilicin, as  re 
gard* its  Ji-lluence and  e f lc w ftm  th e  com m unltv . 
was a  com plete  sitrcc.'S. M any people  hegau to  
see th a t ,  a lte r  a ll th e  flings and reviling* of ttm  
churchm en and priest* . B p irituo lijia  was n o t to  be 
answered bv sneers ana contem ptuous ep ithe ts .

A t th e  ad journm ent o f th e  Convention, a  S o d a- 
ty  was Im m ediately formed,->'nd is now p erm anen t 
ly  o rg a n iz 'd . W e have  m tc lings every  Sunday 
evening lu M inneapolis, a n d  o u rsm s ll  ball U well

borne th re e  weeks idnce, Mrs. N ellie  Brigham  
cam e am ongst us, and  lec tu red  a t  ou r s ta ted  m ee t 
ings. W e a t  one t perceived th a t her ab ilitie s  d e  
m anded a  la rger hall and  more free s c o p e . /  

T h ro u g h  th e  Influence o f som>M^:kzcps; th e  Uo- 
tvereallst church  was secured f o r n v f io  deliver a 
lecture . T he  church  was cram m ed ; m any could 
n o t g e t in  a t  a ll. T hen she lectured  In th e  Unl- 
Tersallst C hurch  a t  fit. A nthony. U«.r ta le n ts  
were appreciated . We rei»cd  th a  o p c n £ h o as«  
la s t Sunday, and  th e re  was a  large audience. T be 
sub jec t was chosen by a  courtni- tee  nom inated  by 
th e  audience. T he  lady  Im m ediately proceeded 
In a  firm anti m asterly  discourse on  th e  subject 
given to  her. T here  happened  lo  be a  sh o rt hand  
rep o rte r sojourn ing  w ith  mo a t th is  tim e—n ot a  
S p iritna iis ls t—had never before heard a  lec tu re  on 
S p iritu a lism ; sod , ‘ th ink ing  he w ould be ab le  to  
re fu te  and disprove th e  m ain points o f h e r le c ta re . 
th is  g e n ttrm sn  to o k  th e  sam e dow n as I t  fell 
from  her lips, h o t In p 'aee  of any a tte m p t  a t  re fu  
ta tio n , he  was com pletely d l-arm ed o f hU p reju  
dices,—really  cap tu red . A t the request o f num er 
ous hearers, the  lec tu re  as reported  w as prin ted  In 
th e  daily  M-.unenp.jiia T ribune, (a 'copy  o f w hich 1 
•end  to  you )

T hus advertised', and  th e  lectu re  read  by  m any 
hnudrJda o f  people, to g e th e r  w ith  th e  novelty  (In 
th is  city) d f .th e  m anner of ^electing th e  t s  ijee t, 
and th e  beautifu l farc ina tlug  m anner and  m a tte r 
o f  h e r  It cl urea—th e ir  U-rseuess- and  pu re  logical 
reasoning,-r-H  w as an  easy m a tte r  .to  conquer th a  
prejud ices o f  her la rg e  .audiences and  p im m sn d  
th e ir  respec t and ry  input hies. M rs Brigham  has 
thus sbc.-etdtja.ln.sroufcjng an in ternal in-Spiritual- 
u m  in th is  c ity  t b s t .  every one h ith e r to  has faildd 
J o  e tc i te .  T he  opera house m i  e n t l r r i j  A iled,'to  
n ig h t, .with a f  re*pcct*ble an audience as tb e  c ity  
affords, w h o  lis tened  to  h e r  w ith  profound in te r  
est.

.1 feel encouraged to  believe t h a t  h e rea fte r a 
S piritualist lec tu re  o f real excellence w ilt be w ail 
rccelv«jd u  nd Ju ly  appreciated  in  M isaoapoUa, a n d

m u u o  oaaiurvociLT sv iiv  wsss. *

(To t>« usafal, this thonld be railabla. I t  tb«r*fora be- 
b-»tm  Lactnran to prumpli; asUfy as s f  ehattfia wbeo- 
•*ar th«y occur. Tills cal ms a la lataoJad for L w lu tn  
only, sail It It so ispldly iacraaaing lq n a s lo n  tb itw a are 
M o jiJW  k> raeuict It to UisaicaplaaddroM having ptrtic 
aiara to be Icsrued by spocltl correapondence wlib Uia lnili-
VidlUktf.

J. Modlaoo Allan, Aecora, B. J. •
0. Vaoola Allyn, Blonabaa, Mssa.
Nn. Orrln Abbott,Savaluplag awllun, 1X1 sooth'Oiark-St

room IS.
Bar. J.O. Banatl, Olin Baalsh, Wlaconelo. ■
I»r. J .  K. Dailey, bus SltbUpoit* In4;
Addle L. Ballon. Addreee Chicago, care of E iucio-Psiw - 

tupuicaL jo u a ie t,
U. T. Child, M. D., 834 Baca St.. PhliodalpVU, Pa.
N n. A. II. Colb*, Tiaoce Speaker, Honor Ilia, Jay Co., lad. 

Dr.II; P. Felrflal-Nrlil auawttr calf* to L*c(are. Adrta* 
Aticers, N .J . *
A. J . FUhback, Btorgta, MUhljcao.
K . Oravee, author of "  Biography of Satan." Aitdraee 

Bichm-jud, lud.
' Mr*. V. A. Logan, cor* Kalig'o PhtlmopUrol Journal.

Dr. Wm, K J.iocelyu, Lnctprrc 
Addrm  hlxq iu care of thl# Oflt:e, 1S9, S jaU  Clark greet. 

Or. P. B Hando) |>li, S9 Court 11 , IImIm, S u i .
Mrs. L. A.1 V. Swain, Union%*kre, file* Ce., Mins 
Hudion Tuttlr, Ucrllu IK-lglitu, U.
BcnjHinlu Todd, Bah'ui Oriyon. *

Or. Sainael Underbill, No’ U  , ‘JCnd at, Cbleago, III,
B. T. Mtilaon, lanobard, 111.
Ittra. M. J. Wllcosoon, addresa, care c.f g. 8, Jon*e, Di» g.-u. 

Clark Btreat, Catcâ o, 111.
II. Wbltiog, All-h-n, Mich.

J«b Pmyth. Ilailaport, N will answer call# to lecture 
M a l i  II. Prrktna, iraiPs' aptakrr. Adorn* KaneaiCliy. 

Mo., lu core of H. K. ferkiuv
 ̂ Dr. K. B. W bie.otk, lr.aplratlunal «p<sk«r, Cedar fall*

L A D I I C S ;  C O M P A N I O N

I i s  Periodical Bandage.
P a t e n t e d  JV or. M i l s ,  1 8 6 8 .  I m c m u i M  by

atony rmlnxat l’hjk < Ion* id  fci.rnpw oud the tlhlUd Butee, 
approrM of and worn by th- U d m  of the MTeral Cdurte
bfXnrvpe, aud it c o s u m e a d r d  b y  e v e r y  L a d y  S I

I t  la elwsye t rady for no*; u  **ty compMt, being kept 
a email oruauu-nui, perfumed bos, that cos be ran  lad fa g 
lady’a pocket if required.

po pinning, Itcannu  Lrcoaie Ipoecncd iaaay
______ logwora.
betog mode of pure, oofl and emeotb rabber. It caaaol

ray while being worn.
I t  befog mod* of p o .-,—. 

la  say  way tkafo or Irritate.

R. U. Oarrei'OB, Prtchia: d, Iowa.

hamiiol 8. P a r .r .  o ti.O n rii'o , I rd lm s .
Dr. O. Nvwcumer. lecturer, 2«S Superior a t ,  C lenland

Ohio.

Dr. P . B. RANDOLPH’S
W O R K S .

DEALINGS W ITH THE DEAD. TJitUujmun
•0«1, IEj iiiigratiou* and Its tratiauitgratiua*;

Tlouud iu doth.

P pIo d , 7 Seta., P e a t t f  a , <2ota.
AFTER DEATH, OK DISKS!BODIED SIAN.

The fowirilun, Topugrapliy and Scenery of the S o ftoo l Uni-" 
rerro; It* IuhiiUuuU.lhelr Cusluma.UablU, M<>d»« of ezlat- 
once; S -* oft. rD"«tb; Marriug.. la Iho World of Hauls; 

Tlie r !-a ag.eluet |he Holy Olent, lu  finrfal {oualtlea, Ac., Ac. 
Balbg'the8*q'iel to l> aling« With the bead.

P rice, $ 1 ,0 0 ;  Postage Sets.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN, <lt-inonstr.itmg th e  ex-
uitnet o f  ihf Human Hue, upon lt.l« Barth 100,000 year* ago. 
P-'tirtli fMitiiin, well bound in cloth and containing orcr Four 
HacdroU Pages-

Prise. 11,23, Postage, 20rts.
F o r  Kile a t  th e  Office of t h c 'R E i .u u o  P h i l o  

s o p h ic a l  JoL-HKAfo 
A d d re ss  S . 8 . .1 tines, 1S7 &  189, S o u th  ( ’la r k  

S tre e t,  C h icago , HI.

I t  moye lb no «a*ee the eoel of-IUrlf iu material, m  ft*  
Bagente with ordinary care, will Jest Are or fm  le a ra  gf 

Sent any•  her* by mail on receipt of 84A0. 
A ddreae /'leou is ."  USB. Clark Si.,Chicago, JU.

T l x  o n ly  C on tpU U  <u,d H r i r l l y  f ie im t i f le  Worts 
o f  th e  k in d  1 ‘u b lith tti .

?x ^ s i o l o g y "ko p w o m a r ,
ANI

n u n  d i s e a s e s  m o m  j .x f a x c y  i o
OLD AGE:

Including all fh«i* of bar Critical Period#, Pregnancy and 
Cblldt'lrtb. lliolr cai.c-e. e>ujt)t')tue and appropriate Drat- 
utent, withbygrcJc ruli-e for tn-lr ureveoUoii, and Par the 
HfiiffV«Uuu wf f ;  silio  ̂ tlif Buijitffdffifriit <|JL_
Ftrgnaut «,'d P.trcnrlrrii Wt-uaa l.y w hf:btin)r pain* and 
p- rite may be gr**»i) obrlated. To ahtel. le added a TrSaD * 
leeou Horiteaho-.der.-l Ifo/iln-od, Lyte, Marrlaga. and He- 
radlury Daacrnt: being tht uioal approved eica^of modern 
time*, adapted to the :nanuclD ti of Dinojesand prrfouias- 
al rFading. In tbree lx).ka~conipti t.< la one riduute, 

HTC.M'lKKELL. .M b .
^ S d U l o n  1 Voi. 1J moppA»'>,cl<itb;; fl^O. Poetage,

P-.r «*'p at the OfH.-e of the R r ||, fn.pl,i'oaopldcel J«ar- 
nal. Addriaj S..S. J.-nea, IbV, S. Clark SI et-t. t  lot ago, IIL 

* • »ol« ?ol # 11

ONAEGA NUHSERY,
. AND

E X P R H D I E W T A L  f> ,lH f iE N ,
Onarga, I Iii not., PKfl.KINS A OfoVJbJfc. Propelto^— 

Wl-oinufo and Rouil Loalira In alt LfodVof Nnr*i-ry Stock, 
dp .ilil aft.-t-jU-n p>id |.i the Coifurtfuon of the C-rtPC* 
f e a r s  and C h e r r ie s .  I

A W /
E V E I i G J l R E N S  a n d  J i lH s E S , B U L B S ,  d e . f
all bind, of VFgFt.bfobardra Pi*. d< iifld Plante.

d . "  Sarot I'. Ico  )  Ionia lu largo unit . mill quanfitim to 
*ul! pit7'lw-er< *

All Of the nl.«v* will lo  offered a-
Inihcm-ubvfa Oi-c IU a cjdl u..d w 

-S o. IS, Vol -S.tf.

__Mkd.
At Mr. Pi.till)worth myr, “ No of-e Is or, pood or «o trie# 

but will brniailc bcturouil.wlaef-and happiar by perunag 
tbe Pplrltntdio."

i t Y  L U ^ t C  A N D  J ,

t‘ »»nigh- sod think of ft,- a*,
Hon. Tltoe. Corwin eoid »p .n reading the caonu«cript, 
l l  teachM tlu> higher retoUoua ol maa and woman,’-so* 

■ay* Ike Boaton IxviarioaTOS.
PrkeSv cent. ; potUge -J cents.

V ol.ff.Ba.il.

TAYLOR’S BED SPRINGS.
A R B  F R E E  F R O M  E V E R Y  F A U L T  A N D

r  A K N O Y A N C ■

----io money. Send Stamp for Circular.
Ad'Ifaa. J . C. la jlo r, Ann Aibvr.Mjcb.

*.£* J !

Llal o f P rices 
rawing written gueaBuba, ten ot nuder, f 2JS>; mmlal

... _     .S ,«0 ; slatr
yant^csamiuaffoa l> locate diwwe, t 2,00j ^ l v c h t ^ ^

aleent frietnie. IS : locating m lnnaj., froea hU, 
altCSogafor i'.ate wrlurg, fJOw ; bu*inea* alMoaa, fr cm
to no:

Or. W m. f t .  Jascaljm ,
The Iffnlrr and Clairvoyant can becontolted a ftb e  II or to s 
IIcum, 114, Booth Pranktln, n u r  Wiwhlogtin, (formerly 
be St. Cloud llouae.) Dr. Joecelyn ttaa Lien practicing 

ilxteen y.ara f-u t with euoceea Addreee Chicago, UllnoU. 
Vol. 7,No. 8.—If.

SEWING MACHINES
H -tv iu ^  m sttlu  h i ra ti ff i-u n .iilr . w i th  

TUB M AM IIHACTU It XltX

if al) ol the kept style ol Sk w imo  Ma c h in e s , we

Will Furnish
•a> one of U ietls'y fi»* t 
a h-ghtr price,

Ten Dollar? Less
than regular ral<a,nii)t wanerit e.ety »<. tchlne to be |wcf«ot 
• r  I U t.K tfj N - t - f  the k ill! m .d«

1 ‘isl ii teeny we will, ror the r'-gfinr prior of Ibe Perdng
Mocl'-.n», notculy tbe r»-irfiifie,4nt w-|il *-r,J

T E N

'liar Mur blue* an well n* those (4

D O L L A R S
worth of an. of the l-.-ki ad Ter llaed In oar Boat Lent, or 
the K«u<i>o-t*!i»Li-.artfiCAl. Jotraa.L or a pnit in •«rh, al 
regular rntee, aa a f rwnlum •* induremi-ut to boy machine* 
through oar agency.

All who Bant to h r l p u s  ami t d k mh k l v k s , 
Will bfly through oat; Agency.

Address,
8. & JONE8.

192 South Clark Street, 
Chicago IUinofe

V I O K ' B

F L O R A L  G U I D E  F O R  1 870.

Tha Hirst Xdlrton oa One Hnadrad sad  Twenty Thoaaaad 
copies or Vick** I Hunt rated OaUlogaa or Mtmit and Btarsl 
Guide, le pshll*bed sad ready to .end oak f t  to elegantly 
printed oa flue Hated pepar, with eboal 800 Sae wood Bn-

Drtusmondll, making a  Dae
> rarletle* of Phlox

I t  I* the moat beaoUrul, aHrelt a* tbe m att fu trac lfre  
floral Oafda published, giving plain and tboroagh d u ta  
tioa. for tbe

CULTUH Of IL0WIR3 AMD VBaBTABLl*.
Tbe floraLOutde le publl.hed for The benefit of my cn^  

toners, to whom ft ie sent fire# without eppHcet!) n. b st will 
he forwordedao all who apply' by mail, for TBN -CBBXS, 
which to not hall the coat Addreee,

' \  JAMBS VIC*,
Vol 7, Mo.. 17-11 Rochester, M, T.

FOU SALK.
tbr eale, o f i«0 acrea, ITS and .r enltfva- 

tlaa, f ta  remalcdm. peatarf aud Umbar. farm  well I s  
proved. luring water oa the place, fb e  torn .to within %  
mile or the smart little city of Mew Beaton, TUInote. and 
eon be bought a t  ,860 per an a . Also a  mock t o n  of WO 
scree, oppoette Mew Boeton, nn tha lowaylda. Well Bw- 
bered and. watered, and ‘for an foo t U e vary law price ed 
tixoo. 1 '

isetoea ooaoerslag the above torsm, eaU
Ml- B- fiOOB, 

a  Ageah Mew Mietta ,  M /

CURE FOR GRAVEL
A N D  W E A K  K I D N E Y S ,  Z * L Z Z

Arlelag fy»m irritable cn ditlr-ne cf the srrtb* aid ulad 
drr, fioui tbe pr*e«*,c<« of kt<ne <r t ravel, and to <henge 
the ebaracterof tltlikc urine. Tb- utlp* aeagiwi, threngb 
Mr*, bueia. It U pnrety e.g.iall-, and bae Urn uecd in 
eoote of the moat oteii^ate ca»«-e aith marrcloL* r»»t)ll*. 
Itlce $30) p»v bclile; -fet-Mo auy r.i'drrr* upon receipt of 
price. Urdere mort Le d-rrcUd lo J T. L5 AATf, if Amho 
etreet Mew folk e.

iol ill no 12 13. w

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
£  Y TH E COUNT do ST LEON

A  B O O K  F O R  W O M E N , Y O U  S O  O R  O L D  ; 
F O R  T U R  L O V IN G , T H E  M A i: R [ E T C ~ * I N -  

O L E , T N L O V E D , H E I R T - l i k l  T , L I N I N G  
O N E S .

ITS A DYK E TO IVOSE.V,
*» often the victim of rulj;.lw«l e» nfib-noe f.n I affortfou. Is 
v«.ry valuable, and nil lu citse li are dir« tt and
This i3 iff the Most Rera?.rkab3o Bock oa 

Human Love ever Issued.
I’rlrc  $1 C5, I’o s lazr, iflfis.

For sale at the (iffiu.- cf the K tLi-jJoJ’ujLO-
SOI’IIICAL Joi'UNAJL

A G I G A N T I C  F R A U D
IX THB 8ALX 01 TUB

N O R W A Y  OATS.

Last winter we expended several thousand dol-. 
tars t^exposing the fraade that were being prac 
ticed on tne farmerd by unprincipled parties, who 
copied onr testimonials and advertised Norway 
Oats, filling their orders with counterfeit seed. Tbe 
tanners, believing their representations, aaff to 
savs a dollar and a half oa a bushel, bought from 

.them. Many farmers. East sod West, were thus 
swindled, end the same may.be trot this year. 
Large quantities or black Oats have been brought 
from the Ess^, and are now being sold to Western 
farmers as the Bamsdell eeed. fiotpe pf them even 
copy onr Ulus trail ous ae wtll ae testimonials, and 
are sending these circulars to larmere, and many 
trill be Imposed upon. We are taking' every pre 
caution to protect the public, and, If farmers will 
be RUM BUGGED, It will not be onr fault. . 
v It is uov evldent W all that fhr a few years to 
eome this grain will^be more profitable than wheat 
or son . Western farmers begin to see this. Tbe 
onlyfrisk then  ls< V In getting gen uine seed. j>r-> 
der only from* headquarters, and mike sure. - We ' 
warrant every bqabel we sell. /  *

Price, 8T-50 per bushel; #4,50 per halT buskd ;
|3  jSOjper peek. Addfeagf

D. W. BAMSDELL A CO^
> l h  Lake Et., Chicago, YlL, 

or SIS Pearl 8^, New Jack. 
OU&^LARGE PAF1B FREE:

Vol. 7, Mo. If- if
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*T»w 1 * * u  i/M w v tiw  m  /Vmiwi UtU m U  P r *  
p»thu  m  ngkiA fa# (

• careful to «Mt« whether It to*  reuawsl, or »■•*■ 
•■taMrtptloa.ftDii wrlteall proper h u m  plainly.

should lftA.ru n«of ihM fact by lattftr, althout delay an'llf 
•0 7  ai'««antlaiieft to take Ibn paper after bU or her time of 
prepaid •Qbicrlptloohae expired, payment *111 be required 
ftt regula* rate*, until all arrearage* are pnid.

■ A#* At! letter* »ud commanlcatlon* ebould be addrewed 
to  8 . I .  Jonee, 1 8 9  South d a rk  atreet. Chicago, Illluol*

L s “
-  ' s p n i r r r A i . i s i f  o f  r m r B W i . E

quahtha . I f  God will hold communion with A 
liar, a  cruel m aster, tyntnical, mt-un and Igno 
rant—such was A braham ,&* we will finally show; 
—la it strange-tlm t sp irits  will set k roediums of 
doubtful character, through whom to transm it 
their choicest th o u g h tsf Hu was mindful of 
A braham 's -welfare, anxious to sec him  prosper 
ous and happy, for be said, "G et thee nut of thy 
eountfy and from* thjr kindred, and from thy 
father's house, unto a  land that I  will show thee,’1 
A braham ,w beu equivocating in regard to  Harai 
bis wife, no doubt thought that be was wonder 
fully sagacious, and th*t he would not only be 
instrum ental in saving the purity  of his wife, 
but bis own lile a lso ; bu t the sequel shows that 
his sagacity availed nothing, but carue near lead 
ing him into serious difficulty—a d fllculty which 
he expected th a t bU equivocation would avoid. 
When Piuirnah learned th a t he had told him a 
falsehood, be said to -h im , “ Why saidal thou 
she is my sister, so I m ight have taken her to 
rue to wife; now, thercforebbchold thy  wife, 
take her, and  go thy w ay." N ^w ithstanding 
(he corrupt nature o f Abritbnm.be was allowed 
to have u vision, caused in the same manm ra u d  
in accordance will, the same laws In every par-

Adam an d  Eve—Tlie Serpent—ltir» li»m  
a n d  l l i i g a r ,

In our two previous articles, we merely aTiud^ ^col.ir.-.as ibow.whlch dlntlngniflh the teers and 
c d to tb o  formation of this earth, planets, e’c.,- 
leaving the n-adt-r to draw his own conclusions 
in reference thereto, as to whether an Infinite 
God, Personal God, or Intelligences resembling 
man, Wire instrumental In bringing them into 
.existence. For a brief w onn, we sliall now fol 
low the RibHcal'account in relation to various 
subjects coming under the bead of " Spiritual 
ism of the Bible."

Am ong the objects .which God ha:l created, 
we find 11 curious illustration of th e  pow er ol 
animals, In the serpent, “ W hich was mor. sub 
tle than  any beast of the field w hich the l o r d  
God bad m ade." T he object o f God endow ing 
the-serpent with such maliciousness, and withal 
w ith such a subtle nature, is one of " the mys- 
te rh *  ot Godliness,"* And U would be Eficrjlig- 
iouft, according to the estimation of the O rtho 
dox, to a ttem pt to unvail the reasons th a t actu 
ated Him to create a  monster that waa in stru  
mental in thw arting him in his d lo rts  to p ro  
m ote the happiness of those whom he had made.
Whether the sci|xiut was actually blessed" with 
vocal utterance or Hie power of distinct articula 
tion, or whether the “ hiss" inletlered In the 
correct expression of language, uo naturalist up 
to the present time, baa, alUinpttd to explain.
The c mciUBtou arrived at liy the various Ortho- 

/dux eburefifs—ut least we beard one promlneuf 
vjjiiiiister so dccla?e—is this, that the Serpent was 
u medium, and that saUn, actuated w i<U a desire 
to thwart the action.*)!' the Almighty God, as 
sumed control of its organism and.succeeded iu 
accomplishing the complete ruin of the fair pros 
pects of-the hitherto, happy pair. We have no 
d-sirt^.to^dispute, with this prominent divine in 
regard to’ the IrullilfuiueSs.of his position—il is 
enough rfor us to know that the fk-r pent did en 
ter into conversation with dive, and finally in 
duced her to depart from IhnV pith designated 
by God. The tree in the garden of Eden, that 
bore ftiiii pqrreiiia'ly, was a constant source of 

.nttraclioivto. tbu lonely pair, and was knoxq by 
tho name of * Tne tree of-knowledge of g««>d 
and evil." I t  is presumed that the fruit tbercpf 
was impregnated with certain miraculous prop 
crticf, n.;l ai-me known to Grid,-for the spirit 
communicating through the scrjieut, endowed, 
with remarkable wisdom, had become acquaint 
ed hriih the fact', for be saitf, l> In the day ye cal 
tjicieof, then your eyes shall be ripened, aud yc 

V. shall he us Gods-, knowing ’good and evil,”
^  Now the question fit our mind is th is ; wheth 

er the spirit controlling the medium was actuat 
ed with evil desires or not. l ie  told no lies, for 
the guilty pair realized his prediction to its full 
extent. Indeed, we entertain the highest respect 
for the controlling Spirit, for he resorted to no 
subterfuge, told no falsehoods, made no promis 
es that were Lot realized, in fact, he was a man 
ly enemy—such an one as the brave’and honest 
would not disdain* to meet. He made his ad 
vances in the day time, came forth boldly, and 
in an-audihle voice entered into a pleasant con 
versation with Mother Eve, inducing her, and 
Ibrtmgh her instrumentality, Adam, to  partake 
of the fruit of the “ Tree of knowledge of good 
-and evil."

After this communication, given through the 
instrumentality of the serpent, the eyes of Ad 
am and Eve were opened, and they knew they 
were naked; and u They sewed fig-leaves togeth 
er, and made themselves aprons," when they 

- were prepared to receive a communication from 
God, who balled ou t,-t* Adam, where art thou !”
Then Adam said, " I heard tby voice io the gar 
den, and I whs afraid, tu-cause I was naked and 
I bid myself." Before that communication, he 
had made himself an apron, he n e t  was not na 
lied ; but we do not believe that be intended to 
prevaricate, but being very timid and bomewhat 
frightened, be no doubt forgot his real condition,
But the mysterious part of the whole transac 
tion is this question wTdUh»G* d asked Adam—
“ Who told thee that thou was*, naked?" Just 
05 it Adam, whose eyes were completely open, 
did not know be wras naked without beiug told 
of it. . I I

AVlUllAkf—6ARA1— HAOK\— TU* AKOKL, 
Abraham has beep looked^ upon by certain 

Biblical commentators as a  most excellent man 
endowed With great Wisdom and superior sagac 
ity, and admirably adapted to improve the mor 
als of those with whom he might happen to be 
brought in contact. White ip Egyp^ he instruct 
ed Sara!, bis wife, to deny her marital Relation 
ship to him, and declare that she was his Bister.' 
As the ten commandments which Moses pub 
lished to  the world, jiras, not in existence « t  that 
time, the probability is. that his equivocation 
was not regarded as an absolute falsehood on 

- his pert, or as an evidence oi a  malicious nature.
Notwithstanding the moral status,of Abraham,

' God h'eld, communion with him,In  an audible 
voice, the m m  -as spirit^ riouflnuhicate at the 
presept tin s whoa they arc brought la contact 
with

t h k  c s .v i n u  l i n e .
"W atchm an, tell us of the night,

What Its signs of promise are."
How few there ate In the spiritual ranks, to-day, 

who c a d  realize the great'and Important signifi 
cance 01 angel mlifiatry ; and farther still, how 
few comparatively, feel that we are now'Jual on 
the eve of a new dispensation ; that what we have 
had during the twenty-one years l is t past, is but
the introduction to snotber and far more glorious •

dlugw.^

shall ever be found a t  our poet and on doty, en 
gaged In earnest efforts to  dispense the bread of 
life ; and 0  id gran t th a t aU who have their own 
and the welfare of millions lu m ints! darkness usd 
servitude at heart, will .commence the year 1871) 
with a will to co operate with the Angel Worjd to 
extending the circulation of aplrltual pspsrs, and 
thua eld lo spreading a koovledgo of the truth 
th a t shall be a aavor of life unto many, and great 
efaall be their reward.

clairvoyants ol the prew-nt day. “ After llusc 
things Die word of the L ml name 10 Ai.rAl.ahi 
in ii vision’, saving, tear not, Abraham, I a in. thy 
stlik-ld 'ami-lby exceeding great I'ewaid" Ilia 
bulmquenl vision was not of the must pU-asunl 
Bhiiractt-r, f.r, ** When the sun was going dowu, 
deep sleep fell upon Abraham ; aud.lo, a horror 

of great darkness fell upon him.” Tlnri<j*ion, 
however; was only a premonition., that he would 
1>* blessed, and that cxcuci^tig prosperity would 
crown all his < Hurts.

Sarai,A braham 's wife; having uo ch ildren ,cm - 
sc Lied to give him Uagar, Baying, “ Behold now, 
the Lord bath restrained me from bearing. 1 
pray thee go in un to  my maid ; it may be tha t I 
may obtain children by her.” Ou reading the 
wishes ol Harai as expressed to  A braham , one 
would auppoBe th a t she w ar-a c tu a ted  by pure 
motives, and that uo jealousy, th a t ** green eyed” 
monster, existed w ithin h er heart. S trange to  
eay, however, she* became jealous, h er cruelty 
and maliciousness hardly finding a  parallel, even 
a t the once notorious F ive Poin ts in the city of 
New Y ork, for when she knew Ila g a r hud con  
ceived, “ she dealt harshly w ith her," and  she 
was compelled to flee from her face.
Wc wish it understoodlllmt Harai and Abraham  

w ire  in direct communication with God, not 
w ithstanding her jealousy and malicious dispo 
sition , and his w ant ol charity  for tho p'»or wo 
man whom he had taken under his protecting 
care? “ A person is generally known by the com 
pany he keeps,” will apply in mnat cases, but so 
far as the aasoc atious of God with this couple 
is c .ucerogd, we can learu only this much, tha t 
Ife  did not make m orality or v irtue a standard 
in his intercourse with m ortals, for Harai was of

jealous oi-position,and Abraham was a bar and 
freest>vit , and was destitute of a benevolent 
spirit',f or he permitted his wife to abuse Ilagar 
iu the most juaiucfu) manner, without renmti- 
s.rating In the least.

llagui, fearing her mistress, fled to the wilder- 
uess, “ And the angel .of the Lord Tournl her by 
a fountain ol water in the wilderness, by a foun 
tain in tliu way tu Shur..’’ We bore have a line 
example of angelic love and miuislrsiiou, aland 
ing forth iu beautiful contrast with the charac 
ter of Abtuhuiu and Lis wife,} ct there seems lo be 
a vtiu of cruelty even, connected therewith, for 
he said, “ Return to thy mistress and submit thy 
self uuto her hands.” But to encourage her he 
said : “ Behold thou art with child, and shall 
bear a son, and shall cal) bis name Ishniscel; be 
cause the Lord hath heard thy sllltctiun." He 
again said : “ And he will be a w ild man ; bis 
band will be against.every man, and every man’s 
hand against him."

Tne last prediction of the angel was not or 
thul inspiring character calculated to cheer her 
in her distress—the idea that she Bhould give 
birth to a hideous monster, a child, that, when 
ft had reached the vigor of maturity would be a 
wild man, a  'desperado, a malicious character, 
whose '* hand will be against every man, and ev 
ery man’s against him,” was not very pleasing 
for her to contemplate, considering tne fact that 
she was homeless and in destitute circumstan 
ces.

This Angel wss a ministering spirit who could 
tslk to Uagar in an audible voice, for she wss 
mediumistic in nature, possessing all (hose char 
acteristics required for the 8pirU World to hold 
direct communication with her. We are now 
carried Into the domain of abstruse philosophy. 
However Biiuplc a. truth in nature or philoso 
phy, It reaches far beyoud the comprehension of 
moB^'W.htn he traces it back to “ fiist cause." 
However'far advanced a man may be iu the a fft 
and sciences,^"orTJfcture, beyoud bun is a field 
where grander truths Bland ready to greet the 
bold pioneer, and when he becomes acquainted 
with them, they tell him of a vast field beyond, 
and thus it will always be—infinity befoie, be 
hind, at the right, a t the left, up and down—ev 
ery whefe^-milhx In qature never terminate, 
only when you reach the grand First Cause. 
Bui who can'fathom Infinity 1 

(To.

N E W E LL  ANO 1 B R V  BUHNHAIU
Your child has been found, and is now in the 
custody of Cdl. Meyer, Police Commissioner, of 
St. Louis.

We clip the following- from the St. Louis 
D e m o c r a t : ■ v - 1-
. » Ovfficg Ch ie f  o f  P o l ic e , f

-St . Loeis, JanuaryC^l870. )
' I hereby voluntarily and of iny. own accord 

surrender the child.^ida Flora Burnham,,to the 
police authorities, with all her effects, subject to 
the order or disposition of the parents of th e .MfAftHkfiln JftLILI

C. fl. BIa n c u b s t e b . .

dhpenestion, a* loruebadowed by Emma liardlnj 
In a lecture published in No. 11 of tbe J o c k s  a l . In ^  
a closing paragraph she says:

"For many years my spirit friends bad told me 
that at 'a  certain period of the movement, when 
tbe spirit* bad performed a/cerlnln work, that 
about (be cloelog up of ttreT>erlod . when the Mis 
sionaries wbn bad been Hie pioneers, usd dous 
their work and no more was expected from them, 
wbeu they sbou d resign their work Into tbe bands 
of others, that 1 was to write tbe history of tbts- 
modern movement.

1 wss to gather my materials from every part of 
tbe country, aud in my ol those, wbo took little or 
no iuiert-et In tbe movement should supply mu 
with these They should bo brought Irom tbe 
E .st and the West, the North and tbe South, and 
1 i-bould hrln<{ together a  record, such as no other 
iu auy country should p'J-iCM. I deemed ail (bis 
a- at a very far di-tani dey to ho reabzed. 1 pic. 
lured to rnyscll the of wluter covering my
brow, the dimness of old age palsying tuy eye, but 
still 1 should have strength t> write, and Ibis 
should he the l is t work for me.”

It was but m tu n )  to ih luk’ the day far d bU nt 
aheu the Spirit World slioald gatb sr up the frag- 
melds oplcsHmony relative to  what bad b -eu done 
iu the Youthful diys of SpirituilLm upon this 
puiuel, preparatory lo tliu ushering iu 0/  a,new 
and grander era—one fr.iug«il 1 w itb l*r grcst-cr in* 
tercet, Mguiilcaiice, and results to the buiuiu f*sii 

d l> ; and it is not a little singular th a t otbera'liAve 
been uugjged in the sa*ne work, and that, loo, 
without tbuslightest-Inlliiution, [wrlup*,tbat they 
were compiling, evidence, till m iking a lasting 
record of events, o f far greater iatpjrasncc than 
anything that hid ever hceu known before, for. 
tbe use offtOruing geuerations. Among the most 
prominent we m ight-jarentlori^Epei Sargent’s 
"Plaucbelte, or the D :«psii of Science," tbe works 
of Judge Edmonoe, Robert D*leOwen, and .oth 
ers of the same general character. But for these 
compilations of Important events, the doings ot 
the past might be lost sight of, aud forgotten amid 
*.ho dazzling splendor of wnat U soon to follow.

While we do not claim to be prophets or tbe off 
spring of prophets, and are iu no 'sense given to 
prophesy lug, yet we n u y ia  all sincerity oak who 
U prepared to say that we arc not ou tbu eve of a 
new era or dispensation? T ost the world may 
not be startled ere ioug by some uew and un 
looked-for wonders to be re varied to msu ? Who 
is prepared to. say that the Scripture prophecies 
are all a m yth—that "these U tter day's," as there 
in mentioned are not at baud ?

A large body of people denomiuated Mitierltes,
-e looklug for tUe fulfillment of these prophe 

cies, lo the literal burniug up ol lui» p lanet on 
which wc dw ell; aud unless Uzurc* be, th-y are 
not mistaken lusupposiug tb i t  a great—a woufier- 
ful ebauge is a t Land ; but they are mistaken lu 
supposing U ni this earth auX tuc dwellers there* 
on, were created lor auy sueji destiny, llauy 
thing* are occurring la the moral, social, politic 
al and religious worlds, together witn great con 
vulsions in nature, which correspond. In a rem ark 
able degree with wnat was prophesied eighteen 
hundred y ears ago would take place at this time, 
and all close observer* of the sign* oi the times, 
—of what has transpired during the last ten years, 
can not fall io h»ve marked the progress ol events 

indicative of the possibility not only, but the 
great probability liial a radical ebauge iu tbe af 
fairs of tnca is Inevitable, and that the lime for 
that Change i» awaiting u* Id the near future, aud 
ill view of (he possibility, nut to s ty  probability, 
or such an event, AUould we not pa-Jne to  inquire 
into IU lialure?” T in t il will be a vast improve- 
lueut upon the pail we c m  not doubt; tha t it 
will far exceed all m at has ueoa vouensafed lo ns 
since tbu advent of the spirit manUca.Aiions In tbe 
bumble Fox Gmily at Hydesville, N. Y., we have 
every reason UX hope aud  expect ; that It will os 
iar excell dll LhVUdts bjeo thus far given, as th a t 
bus been an Improvement upon tbe prevailing re 
ligious system* th a t have existed here since the 
formation of this Govern meat, we c a i i  not reason 
ably-doubt; that spirit power will be so manifest* 
cd as to banisu all doubt of spirit existence, and 
produce a great revolution iu the religious and 
political systems of the world, is but reasonable 
to  e x p e c t; and II behooves all Spiritualists to  in 
quire whb no lilile degree ol earnestness who shall 
take part in “The new resurrection?”  who la pre 
pared to  stand the te s t of true disclpleshlp, and 
also,bow many have “ Meno.Mene.Tekel,” written 
upon their brows. ' ‘Thou a rt weighed in the bal 
ance and fonnd wanting," will be m^re terrible to 
such as are unworthy than It was to  Belshazzar. 
There are thousands of Spiritualist Belshazzars who 
have been rlotlug at the leasts prepared by angel 
hands. Many can look bock upon mMspeat oppor 
tunities—of seasons of trilling with the most sacred 
an divine mluhtrati^as. The coming time will 
try  the souls of men ^jraswom-m all over tbe land 
and among them wilt bo the sanctimonious scof 
fers who will bs fonnd prayiug for tbe rocks aud 
the mountains tu fall upon them th at they may 
bide la their shame from the preseuce o f men and 
angcU; and m my sincere aud honest.11 carted, but 
detuded follower* of the, to 'th em , mtek and lowly 
Jesus, will cry out In 'X^eat eor*rfc>iue<><, “ What 
shall I do to be saved—Eh-ftfherlt th e  ble*siugs 
showered so lavishly upon ,those ‘Toor miserable 
Spiritualists ?”• and these last unmed,. many of 
them, will awake to a realizing sense of what they 
might have been. Ou! the barrowiug thought—tho 
calling to  mind Of mii*pent opportunities of dolug 
good*—that which alone. t,bey were conscious 
could but elevate them and make them the happy 
recipients of divine blessings, yea, the welcome 

, plaudit, VWell done thou good and faithful serv-| 
ant,” “ thou Oast been faithful over a few things, 
i  will make thee a ruler over many.” 

i t  L a m atter of great astonishment th a t the an  
gel ratalstra lions of (be past have been 00 Utile

B L ItD E L L H  NORWAY OATS.
That there is an existing causer for 4very 

phenomena io nature,tbe true Spiritual Philooo- 
ptacr will readily concede. Those of our readers 
who possess sharp observant minds, doubtless 
comprehend tbe position we have occupied, and 
given front time to time in regard to the ability 
of our friends upon tbe sp’ritu&l pl4ne of life, 
to exert an inthieoce upjn physical m uter foe a 
more perfect unfotdment o.r development upon 
iu  p'aau of bring. Indeed, a close and scyutan* 
iziug observation of the seemingly mysterious 
workings of nature’s laws, develop, in degree, 
to our under*’.adding, that, those wh> io this 

1, love lo make deep research into those 
laws, and the philosophy of life and ittdvvel 
opiU'jnt—to say nothing of the I >ve for|huinaoity 
.at large—Aji?ry with then  to the nexf sphere ol 
cxUtctjc j, -vu'iij n »ble t n i i *  of character, and 
there find a .nobler and broider field for labor, 
and wlnm oj»p iriunities ofl’-ir, d » aid in the 
development «»f a specie Iron a lower to a hi /her 
plane of bring, be the strab h u m  in ,  b r u i t  
c ty M V * .  m in e r a l  o r  i m r g i a i c  m u tte r .  ^  '  

What m *r« uoble c ilin g  or occupation’can 
man aspire lo in the higher life, th tu bucIi a 
knowledge of n a tu r e  and her laws, that shall 
enable him or her, to put in 'o action forces that 
shall result iu the development of members of 
ady one of her productions, from a lower 
to a higher pi me of being ? Tne old theological 
dogmas of thrum-ning “ golden harps” and 

psalm singing ” sinks into insignificance, when 
contrasted with the thought that we are to live 
eternally a life of activity and usefulness.'

The tws worlds,— m a te r ia l  and s p i r i tu a l ,  are 
in close proximity—they interblend, and when 
minds cin be f.>und, through which those upon 
the spiritual plant- can make theraselv-i-8 felt, 
such miuds are made the handy instruments 
f >r producing useful results to the race.

Our'philosophy teaches us that every being, 
he it h u m a n , brute, or inorganic matter, has 
ever i-xLted in a g e r m in a l  c o n d i t io n — \% ever 
tendiug towards a higher ttnfol Intent upon its 
plane of life, and lhaf extraordinary growth in 
any on-: season w but an extraordinary activity 
of the internal life principle induced by some 
extraordinary ac ivity of a j f in i t iz in g  elements. 
This, s> far as it comes within the observati >a 

of ttupeificial observers, is the result of some 
one of the mtny known f e r t i l i z e r s . To the sa 
vant, ot m iny yetrs observation on the spiritual 
plane.it is known that a potent forceis occasional 
ly exerted when c mditions wilt admit, upon a 
sin g le  g e r m , which will result io, se e m in g ly , almost 
a new specie, and move to renewed effort tbe 
inhabitants of the euligbtened world.

This is a great subject, and wc would like to 
cl-ib irate it unru iu detail, and may do so at a 
future time.

Solllc- it t > sty  now, that we have many 
marked examples of the great activity of this 
internaljpuwcr,. not only in the animal and 
vt-ge’able kingdoms, but in the human.

But it is apparent from the heading of this 
ar’ieie that wc set out to s y  someth ing especial 
ly up m the N u n c m j  O u ts . In doing so, our 
inspiration lewis us to dwell upon the principle 
involved io this single demonstration of power. 
That from the single kernel described in our 
lust Issue, a  new family, so to speak, is already 
Introduced, which will revolutionize this branch 
of agriculture,—oat raising, can not be doubted. 
A farmer who has owned and raised fine blood 
ed horses, neat cattle, hogs and sheep, can not 
be induced to go back to ttrescrawny natives 
of either of those epee es, any more than he can 
be induced to abandon modern agricultural 
implements, and take up those ot a  half century 
in the past.

That Messrs, Rxmsdell and Smith were in 
struments, and yet entirely ignorant of the fact, 
in tbe hands of superior intelligence, in not 
only bringing out this wonderful variety, and 
in spreading the 6ame broadcast over the world, 
we have no more doubt about, than we have 
that those noble patriots who carried this 
republic safely through the first revolution 
which separated the colonics from tbe home 
government, also had a hand in our affairs 
daring the Great Rebellion, and brought us out 
ail the better for the trials, like tbe refiner’s fire.

The peculiar plan that Mr. Rams^pll has 
adopted to keep, these oits out of the bands of 
scheming unprincipled speculators, who sfiher- 
wise would Impose upon the public with a mixt 
ure ot Norway Oats aud other kinds, shows a 
marked degree of wisdom in tbe maD, as well 
as strict honesty of purpose.

Not a bushel of these oats has bee^ raised 
that bo bas not a full record of. He has, with 
the aid of cipitalisls, who hod Confidence in bis 
integrity, bought up all that were for sale, from 
those who raised them, for the very purpose 
of supplying those who d s ite  to purchase, 
tbe geauige R.v ms d e l l  N>k w a t  T)a t s . ,T IIs  
knowledge of tjipse *who ’ have raised them, 
enables him to keep adulterated seed out of tbe 
market. We would qot venture to buy of any

C harles M. Crow ell.
In  this number of tbe Jouhm al will be found a 

report of tbe funeral service# of oar defeated brotb- 
Charles II Crooell,. late a member oi the firm 
Wm. White A C >.,' pabtlibers aud proprietors 

$>f oor worthy cotemporary, the Bahmsk o r  
L iod t.

Oar 11 ret acquaintance with Brother Crowell 
commenced a t  the F irst NUIo d iI Convention o f  
SpiritualUtr.bolden at Cblcsgo lo 186* We after- 
wards met him at tbe NUionel C invention in Phil 
adelphia, and again spent a few days a t bis hoeplta- 
blc home la Watertown, near Boston, two and a  
halt years since.

Brother Crowell was a medium or rare qaallflca- 
tfens, as la his sister, Mrs. J .  i l .  U mant, o f the 

(« D sptrtm eat of the BAffWaa o r Lioiiv. He 
woe also a frank', generous hearted and true man. 
We cordially tendered to, and received the right 
hand of fellowship from each other a t  oar first 
meeting, which bojid of fellowship we expect will 
be maintalnedj,hroagh eoiis of age* yet to be un- 
.foiled.' Through hi* mediutn*blp we received ao 
lavita'lon.over two years since,from m ntualfrlends 
In Spirit Life, to m »et them In Briton for coun*el 
and advice Id regard to .th e  reinstatement of the 
R ii.ioio-Puiosuj-jijcal Jqubm al. We promptly 
obeyed the summons, and a* promptly met and 

mummed with those spirit frieods and guardian 
angels through hi* medium-blp. Fidelity 10 the 

>rlf,'tbat Iran th - first hid b:co iu trusted tefour 
re ity angtl anfiwngcr^WA* ait th a t vt is re- 
ilri-d by 1 hem, as n giufantei of thyrir .continued 

wateliitil sllsntiuu and eo-i»puratiou, u-td the u lti 
mate bucd.-iiB or our iicaveti -horn Joukxai,.

In accordance with our own loclinsiion'und tbe 
adiuonlUon* of those invisible guirdim s, -we re 
sumed onr. work. We left it, p -r force ot clr- 
CDin-tsuces/iiHt-one year b-f>r^ ur.d with daiiy 
rfcnuwrd energy, despite of all opposition, have 
seen our labors crowned with that suc.res* promis 
ed, and far greater than' we had visible .evidence to. 
hope for.

That brother, through- whose material Up* these • 
angelic messengers communicated to us, has now 
passed to the inner life, and J fined th a t hand bead 
ed by Dr. Kitridge, who so wisely counseled ua, as 
well as our Brothers of tbe B annkb o r  L ig h t, in 
regard to the work we are engaged in. But bis 
labor* are not closed. T hat he will continue, in 
connect fan with others, to watch over and prom pt 
us in wisdom and goodness, we both desire a id  
expect. That we t hall learn much of the btddea 
mysteries of* the After-Life drom him through 
proper medio, we do not doubt. While we deeply 
sympathize with his orphaned children and Sis 
ter Consul, we feel assured tha t great la his gain, 
and th a t hie toytog care .will be manifested to 
them from tlme_to time. In a mbat unmistakable 
manner, uoiii thjlapball fully realize that be yet 
iiveth and that they Mill have a father’s and b ro th  
e r’s love ever ready to prompt Ui-:m to  deeds of 
g"0dne«r, aud acts of kindness toward each other.

are-many zealous workers b rib e  glorious ciose we 
advocate,' whose vewarb will be great Indeed ; and
many such are beiug fitted to t a k e  exalted posi* , divide them so as to raise some od five difierenit

aforsalde child.

Mrs. Emma Hardings closed a series of lectures
la Baetoa,l>ec. 25th. ‘ -----

RanIs'l W. Hall U to iectqre te Boston. . .
Mies ». a  McClendon I* represented a* being on 

Har addnm to Bock bland, IU. ;

tio’ns to the future 'developments’ 'In  the good 
lime coining.'*

The prominent position the Jo u k h a l  now occu* 
pies,' and the extent and. rapid lhcrease of Ua clr: 
culatfoD,.!* but the fulfillment of -prophecies and*' 
promisee of an gel bands years dfeo, and ita pro- 
greaa Indicates th a t it will be' tbe beacon light of 
the great Weal, as the Bernina will be of tbe B u t ;  
and whose banners will float high lu tbe air and 
the insignia# inscribed ibarson be looked upon by 
tb s  distressed masses, even os th e  brazen serpent 
of Mooes was looked upon by an afflicted people, 
th a t they m ight live. £ e t  w hat, will come, we

we should „get a  mixed article. We have invest 
ed to'Mye extent of ten bushels, and ioleuff U>

farms along afde of other varieties, that we may 
witness with our. own senses, the difference 
daring the penod of growth, and in harvest, and 
we unhesitatingly recommend all our readers, 
who are engaged iu the agricultural business, 
to procure enough of this variety ol bats to 
supply thechaclvea wilh- abundance of seed*tor 
futdre

Suite M Johnson is lecturing hi Basgor, Me.
’ Dr. J . R. Newton will sbongo.to  New York to  
practice hto pealing gifts.

g ir s o n a l  sad  g f t t s l .

Mrs. Ilarriy’. E. Pope invites correspondence 
with people iu California or Southern Oregon, and 
especially SpIritusILU, lo relation to  tbe country 
and i u  advantage*. There are a  number of fami 
lies in Ifinuc-ota who wish to go to  a warmer cli 
mate, and would prefer one of tbe above places. 
There will be inecb*nic«,“tArmer*, teachers, In fact 
all sorts of people who' wish to  go there to  work 
sod make a  home, and they wish to  know some 
thing about the country ; what they need to  take 
with th e m ; bow they- can gain a  living till they  
can raise a crop; price of land per acre, etc. Will 
Myron Mutee, a ltb  others, answer this ? as some 

’is old friends arc among the number. Please 
address

Mas. H a p r u t  E. Po f k . 
Morristown, Rice Co., Mina.

On Dec. Slst, J .  L Potter, the trance speaker, 
was at Penuiiufton, Mian. He goes’from thence 
to If am tings, Wabasha, Lake City, Pauselim, Cher, 
r y Grove, Leroy, Austin, Lyle, Aurora, Owatonaa 
Wilton, Medford and Faribault. He will give from 
two to  four lectures a t  a place. He desires the 
frieuds at the various place* to  make a note of 
this, and prepare tbe necessary arrangements, 
when they * bear from him, for lectures. He will 
receive subscription* for tb e  J o c k x a l .

Gbas. II. Read is now East. Writing from Hav 
erhill, N. U., be says, “ While I bwWabeett here, I 
have been received with tb e  greatest hospitality,

I wish to  acknowledge tbe same. I feel very 
grateful for tbe kind treatm ent of my friends. May 
the good apirlu  ever watch over and protect facb 
friends.”

Miss Nettle M. Pease Is now associate editor o f - 
the Present Age. She salutes the readers tbereoi 
In verse, the beginning of which i s :

“ Dear readers of the Present Age,
We gl fv you kindly greeting.

And trust to spirit we may have 
Many a pleasant m eeting."

Thomas Cook, formerly assistant editor of the 
JoukxaL , has entered the lecturing field, l ie  will 
solicit subscriptions for the J o u r n a l . He can be 
addressed in care of Ibis oflice.

Harriet E. Pope send* two* dollars for Austin 
Kent—th at amount she carued by the u*e of a  
sewing machlue. The angels will bless you Jor 
your uoble deed:

Philip L. Pierce, a son of David Pierce, who 
lately died a t Bt-lr utl, Maine, remarked ju st before 
he paused a dray that he could see his spirit m oth 
er.

N. Frank White has closed bis lecturing engage 
ment in Washington. He desire** to  make arrange • 
meats to speak South during the winter.

Lois W akorooker is .writing another book, “ Hel 
en Harlow’ft Vow," which she expects to  have 
ready for the Bprlog trade .

Mr j. Addle L. Ballon lectured at Kirllaod, Ohio, 
on Sund>y test. Her spirited addresses are well 
received.

Miss \f\ix\n Doten bos been compelled to  leave 
the lecturing fi,eld temporarily on accoaxt o l seri 
ous lung troubles.

’Dr*. G. Newcomer will answer calls lo lettnre. 
HU t d c W  U 2*1 Superior «tw Cleveland. Ohio. 
He lectni.es at Fredonte-to-morrow. • ,

Samuel 8. Hartman, G oshen, lad'., has entered . 
the lecturing’ifiekL . t

E. B. Wbeelock's address te  now Cedar Fall ' 
Io w a .. •

Peter West, boa been a t  Bom Clare, Hardeh Co., 
HI., locating mineral vein*. . . .

Dr. E B. Wheel ock has begn delivering a Course 
of lectures at MsquOketa. Iows.

A. V. B artlett write# to ,  us but omits kto poot

f
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f h i ta M p l i to  g e p a r tw tn t.

.....
H ..T . M IL D , M. D

•ubecrlailo* h* reoeired, and papers mar be obtain 
•4 a t whoisial* or retail. a t 034 Km  itiM t, Philadelphia.

T h t  Om n  f a  H o rd ia lo w o , M. J .
A reverend father of the church named Wal 

ton, perhaps a descendant of. Isaac, went fish 
ing tor soul*, and he fancied that >*e could catch 
more fiah by driving them out of the broad 
ocean of free thmiglrt-^aml Investigation, Into 
the little narrow frith where his church lay, 
lie  fulminated against modern Spiritualism in 
a very earnest and pricst-like manner, and we 
are deeply indebted to him for his labors.

The po.Vof Siloam needed sirring , and this 
good brother has d me it effectually, and the re 
sult is that many are crowding up, ready to step 
in and ho healed. Our excellent Sister Waters 
wrote two admirable replies to bis tour lermons, 
•one of which was published in the Ba n n k k  o k  
Lig h t , and the other in our columns. The&e 

( h a v e  huen greatly sought «ifler anifl read, and 
V̂ iiave done a'good work. Through the ihlliienee 

of'Bro. Waters and his wife, we were, invited to 
. speak to #|he friend* in t in t  place, and on Mon 
day the of UvC.)nilcT, we lectured to one of 

, Hie most crowded n>niH.-s wc have ever
many being cnmpeiled to leave for want of. 
ala tiding roirni.

WeiiHve seldom htul a more aUeutive- aud 
ience. There svas no coniroersy with nur mm* 
isterial b:*H)ii r, as wc di> not question the sin 
cerity of I.is belief, nor ids desire to coiue to the 
rosette ot his Dinbolus or hig devil, and the 
myriads of d em o n s or little devils whom he de 
clare* are doing all this great work called mod 
ern Spiritualism. We were Impressed to show 
what Spiritualism really teaches.

First. That it endorses to the fullest extent, 
that grand and universal thought of humanity, 
in ali ago  ao beautifully expressed by Jesus, 
that God is a spirit.

Second. The thought that had Iwen dimly shad 
owed forth in the minds of the most enlighten 
ed man and woman—that man is a spirit now 
and h ere; that-immortality iB not to be put tm 
as some wrihld teach, luit that mortality is to 
be put off. as a worn-out garment, when the few 
fleeting hours nr time for,us have passed • a Way. 
From this proposition naturally flows the idea 

. of the Fatherhood of G<>d and the brotherhood 
of man, a brotherhood that rises above all sects 
atid distinctions, uution:dities and countries, 
and more limn that, as is limght by modern 
Spiritualism, it lakes in the brotherhood of all 
ages, extending its bmud and comprehensive 
arms, tint only to lake in ull .the children o f our 
common father who.now dwell upon Ibis earth,* 
but all the mum mitered and innumerable hosts 
who have ever lived in all'the dim ugts of the 

> ’ past on ibis little globe—aye, more than this, 
the uut< ld myriads upon myriads who have 
ever ljved upon all other earths, and who areu 

/equally the children of our Father, 
v j vVe showed tbut Spiritualism extended farther 
than any religious sect or denomination ot* 
which wc have any record, In declining' that a I! 
this vast brothel hoi d/all ll)(*e children of our 
Father, are heirs of salvation, aud IbaU.no one 
of these can by any possibility lie lost.

As Jesus.declared, “ Inmy falher’sbouse there 
arc limny iiiaDsioiis,” so vtc declare that, every 
.man-Dud-woman-that belongs to this brother- 
liood.hitifa'maueiou tomb here .and hereafter. 
E tch one has thiir owu peculiar mid specific re 
ligion, adapted to their coriUitlonB'auq belong 
ing to them -only.',

Mankind .have progressed to ’ a vpnntlition to 
day to measure a itmuV religion.’and there are 
many who go l»; church and make long prayers, 
whom flic.world will not trust, while there’ are 
’Others wfn'i arc reputed as Infidels wlioui Hhc 
world is glad to Confide to. ’’A man’s religion is 
known by his act*, his life, and not Ids profes 
sion. Each one makes their own heaven or 
hell, aud carries these w'Hli tlienv wiiurever they 
go, and there can not possibly be* tiny heaven itr 
licil be real ter, tliu.-fouudaUbus of which arc not 
laid here and now. Therefore, the sooner wo 
understand this, , and go *to work and lay t he 
fouudn'ious for that which wc desire, the easier 
it will be for us. ‘ V tf have seldom addressed 
an audience wire drank In life truths piesei.ted 
to them, with more Avidity. Al the close of our 
lecture, when questions were called for kb is our 
custom, a gentleman in his seat stated our pos 
itions very’ fairly, and asked what wc meaut by 
salvation ? What are these persons to’ be saved 
from, if as you say, none can be lost r We re 
plied, ignorance is hell; undevelopmcnt is the 
cause of tottering. Knowledge is the only sa 
vior of the world, either individually or collect 
ively on the physical, the mental or the spirit 
ual plate, and man as a progressive being Is dai 
ly learning this great lesson, und coming to 
know bis aavior, and thus bringing the king 
dom of heaven upon earth.

We are to have another meeting in- the same 
place, City Hall, Borden town, N. J.,*on Mon 
day evening, the 17th of January, al 7)£ o'clock, 
when we propose to speak of"  Mediumuhip, aud 
some of the Conditions of Spirit-life."

Vj

which mark our climate, but there can bo no 
possible good In calling these -by bad names or 
complaining ol them, but on the contrary a great 
amount of evil and discomfort may result Inun 
It.

As a physician, wc have observed that those 
persons who go out in all kind* of wcathur, 
hot and cold, wet and dry, ant! who lake reas 
onable care to protect t he nisei ves, onj ty the 
best health, and cs|M dally do we believe that 
this will be the case it we abandon the foolish 
habit of complaining of the conditions around 
us, astoo hot, nr too cold, too wet nr too dir. 
We should look at it in a philosophical light 
and thus make flie best of It. and not lie disap 
pointed If we can not always have sunshine.

We believe the spirits do not realfze the con 
ditions of the weather except through raorU k 
The only differeuce tbai we huvu discovered re 
sults from the copditions of the mediums. We 
have found In our own experience that warm 
weather produces a relaxation winch renders us 
more susceptible to spirit influence. This dis 
position to complain of the wea ker msy influ 
ence mediums os well as others who indulge in 
It. Wc would, therefore, appeal to the reason 
and judgment of these, that they may. think 
what tl»*v are doing, and never be “ under the 
weather” from tilts cause, but like true philoso 
phers jusc triumphantly above all these tilings. 
Four* tilths of the inutohs that nil’-el mankind, 
originate in themselves. and could be avoided it 
wt urderstooil how to apply the true savior of 
the world—knowledge. *

Wc suffer on the physical plane more from 
OUT ignorance of the laws of ii'jt* limn from nny 
other cause. .

Let us endeavour to learn how to eat, drink 
and live, that we may enjoy the highest phys 
ical health’. Every one r<-ah/,--•* th a t  he appli- 

. cation ot knowledge is the mean* of salv.ui *n ; 
the same is true on the intellectual fti-Mie. 
Knowledge is i;j<- k y  thin will unlock the true 
secrets oi sucre** to o*. S i on the spiritual 
plane, kuowiid:e is the great rgvclutor. It 
placca-ua in cou.dtions in winch we caTT^ccdvo 
inspirations from all things around us mid above

We repeat, then, no philosopher gets “ under 
the weather," or finds anytiiing to complain 
about in the laws ol nature around him ; but lie 
sees in atl these tilings, lessons of wisdom, mid 
with each unfolding step, he rises to a higher 
plane, and appreciates more fully the conditions 
which arc essential1 to bappiue-is hero and here- 
alter.

.iCrHlIj Slrangfr /ictian.-

§S |fej^ jN : ■

[Foal and Judn* Kulertux Iho Cava ot

A WONDERFUL BOOK!
HTHAN’OB It^V EJ. ATI0N8 l»Y I'.U  I. AXI> J I  PAH 

•oiicvniho; tin'Ir-IW-* and inivr*-*mr*<- with J.-vtiaanil 
hia a)Jo*t)i--. given through

Au i m k m u  S v r i i ,  Mr.i'ica. 
of t'liilndclplii.i, tty the - i d.in i->- -•• i.u , of i.lln 
alMiin on,- hour lit every , v-.,- a, in • .-ill
hi* power*. e iv in ^a  e,.td t im e d ,- t ie , -I' «- !t coni-.-rV-d 
Kt-I-IO H, n-i iii-t v. • jir.r > tt r* : :,i| |«-rvt:i;ie- H,
iir«t..gu,M mill i:- ii..ii- .11 r-.* il-r o.-.ler a., : ...........

ion. i-mltrifio.: atl u»-inoVi IimjJ-». tm i j, r - . m . , ; n i d  
m t.lanl* «TiKti maiirri-d.diiriii.- l!o- -..iottrr. of 
ibil.i iiimii leirdii i l -  n w >- t.r ,:-fr  1~«,U «-%.:r
rrim-u is wfSi :• mi- !t p*. r u n  !;• :r.«* i t p - w f f !  \<-rj 
l!y and i-.iilnlrv vtUa^i. •-vi-rv ri‘. * f . 1*r«-ok mot liinim- 

tain. Ulol ^-nivrv l i r 'i  io r.il. i- - i ' i '  i It.- |'«>ri 
an mutial j*»nrn«-}- liiVr.ii-li rio- >.o.iorv i-„tit-l 
r'itir.i inii-ri--;5ti^. Tin- rtno.iet- i'- iS tld* »ii

.ana an --t | r  iilifiiMy iu.rirsy.-d, i ’n i. a- von :u iat.-o- 
...jr.-d III <-in-il ill isiro. t «|t - i- lit Wi tt to-ijfltiinS-<1 OJ'd
di'lijSiifil u iili your I'otsiimy. and ilif many iio lnub f 

*iiili-r«-i» von an • i|!-ii i«i * i-it. Tlo- f»,ot; i, i»-po;i whii
tol. n--t rr.ini- iH-.'Innhiii *>• .-ini. tmt w.- mi-nii-.n 
nnty «>uu nr two li-hdiug iti-i^-v of i-m-lt .a iu -  aa «c 
pa**.1*

IIk ik k  SvMirM- o r  Vh n t k n t -:
In thr flri*t

Under tli* W eather.
There is something peculiarly expressive In 

the common saying's of the world. We are all 
more or lets subject to conditions and our sur 
roundings. Bro. Forster, in a recent lecture,
“ On Free Moral Agency," used this illustration; 
“A hen is tied to a pear tree by a core! twelve 
feet long. She may cackle and scratch any 
where uuder the shallow of that tree that her 
cord will permit her to go. This Is the sum to 
tal of her free agency.’' We would extend this 
illustration, aud say that cord by which she is 
tied is wound around the tree, and If in her 
movements, sho goes In one direction, which we 
call wrong, each turn will wind the cord up, 
and bring her a little closer to the tree, thus 
harrowing the extent of her freedom, until at 
last she will find hersdl'I^lose prisoner; but if 
6be goes iu the other direction, which we call 
right, each turn around the- tree widens the 
scope of her movements, aud thus gives her 
greater freedom. ' * * - ...

Mankind Are doing one of these two things 
all the tim e; they are either narrowing toe 
sphere of their movements by wrong .acts, or 
they'are extending them by living in accord-4* i 
aDce*svilb the laws of rectitude.

This, question of being unde J the weather will 
illustrate our positidn.. We are too much in the 
habit ot making cimmenls Upoa the weather 
for want of something ’better to speak about. . 
Tbe familiar phrases, " A beautiful 4*y/’ “ Wfiat 
lovely weather t" would -not be so objection 
able if they did not lead to such expreaqlona as 
“ A terrible day," “ What dtama weather t Them < 
latter expressions oiten make us feel very tm- 
comfortable. We should, as philosophers; recog 
nize tbe fact that the weather is all right, that 
each' peculiar season has its uses and Beauties, 
and that by such expressiooa weare really mur 
muring against nature. While wp can not In the 
least change these conditions, we may and often 
do make otuselves %  unhappy. .

.For a* long time, we have recognised the. fact 
that ml kinds of weather ate goo^ and that it 
Is wise to protect ourselves against the, changes

( O V t ' I D E M K .

This Is the g 'cat lever that is to rui«i tlu* world 
of humanity. Integrity may be the fulcrum on 
whi.ch it is to be placid. .

Confidence in God is the m chor of Iho wml, 
that which alone cun m ike us happy in this., 
present life Hnd hopeful for the future. Show 
us a muu who bars God, or who dm-a not huvu 
an)’ confidence hi llim, and we will bln ov you one 
who is not really happy, hmu'ever m’i(.-h lie may 
assume it before liib inflow men. In all ages <>f 
the wnrhl, mankiud have realized this luct, and 
glVeu evidence oT it by llu ir confidence in some 
li.riu ol a Supreme Being. True, we do not un 
derstand the Infinite Ik ing, but as Me has im 
planted Infinite aspirations iu our human sou!-', 
these can ouly be fed aud sustained by confi 
dence iu Him. bo, also, confidence in our fel 
low man is the basis of true happiness. Suspi 
cion is tbe primary cause of the greater part of 
the crime Which ulmuuds iu the world. A weak 
brother nr bister starts out on the j >urne> ot life, 
hojihig to do well, but needing the sympathy 
and cijnfidence of those around him or her. In 
stead of that, p.-rlinpg the very first person that 
meets them, chills their very souk with a cold, 
dark biispicinu, which drives them lo acts that 
they hud never contempluUd, and would Imvc 
shuddered a t; and thus is the brgiiuiing.il crime 
its very ' Inundation laid. All through life the 
secret history of the soul of huinuiiity respnmf* 
to the thougiit tfial suspicion iiaa been the loul 
aud shiny monster that has not only started mail 
on the road to crime, but hu9 crushed out hia 
purest und holiest aspirations which would have 
lead him-to paths ol goodness and truth ami out 
of error und wrong. We heard a Siniitiuliat 
say that he lielieVed every other man that lie 
met wiisn rogue—it caused a shudder to pass over 
us. The church has taught that all men arc de 
praved, aud prates about original sin. But torn 
Spiritualist to believe that one half his ll-llow 
men are dishonest, is terrible. We have met 
with some ’dishonest men who pretended to be 
Spiritualists, but it was a sham and a pretense. 
We had much rather lose all Lh&t we have been 
defrauded out of by these*hollow-hearted hypo 
crites, who, with loud sounding prayers, steal 
the livery of heaven to serve the devil iu, than 
to suspect aa honest man,—lose our confidence 
in humanity and crush nut the noble em otion 
that rise up in the minds of those who may not 
always have walked in tho path of integrity. 
We believe that in proportion as we lose nur 
confidence in our fellow mao, we shall also lone 
it in God. Therefore, when we have been mis 
taken in our lellow men, we are Dot disputed to 
lose confidence in humanity. I t is good and will 
be true, and in tbe coming luture when we 
walk upon the shining shores of tbe belter land, 
we shall have still more confidence in^ur fellow 
beings and in our Father-God. Let us, there 
fore, each one, strive to live so that we may mer 
it the confidence ot all around us, uml in return 
let us.have confidence tba* we may thus grow 
stronger. There are a great many persons wno 
lack that self-confidence which is essential to suc 
cess iu life, llow often do we hear persons b a y *  
“ there is no use of flying, we have done every 
thing, wc can, and nil look* mirk and gl.Muny, 
we might as-well give up;" and so tin y hung 
their bauds and weep over hie’s tail urea, little 
dreaming that the very expressions they are thus 
making, take away the last rem u ^ t of that 
courage that would make life's struggles uo*blu 
and triumphant.

II conddeuce in God and in our fellow men, 
is essential'll) integrity aud success iu life, so, 
true sell confidence which flows naturally froth 
these and from a feeling of internal rectitude, is 

*of the highest importance. Even when we feel 
the discouragements that will come upon us at 
times, we should be very careful how we give 
expression to.those gloomy feelings. A naked 
thought is lar less potent-tor- evil than when it 
is warmed into life.by being clothed in ex pres 
sioD, stronger, perhaps, than the original thought,
and which, doubtless, has given *t much more 
Vitality. Then, again, spirits upon a low plane 
in the Interior ltte; may only get our thoughts 
when they arc pressed in strong^ terse, It may 

Tbe, improper language,, In ibis sense, we are 
brought to Judgement for every idle worn. They 
are written in indelible characters, not- in the 
book'of life,.but in our own books of life, pages 
of,which We are wr\ting every day"aud every 
hour. W ill we blot and disflgute^he pages with 
unseemly Scrawls that we should: not.Ukfr either 

• to look upon ouz»el«M or to have others see? let 
ns rather write dear; straight forward lines that 
may be read by others as well aa oUrselves, with 
pleasure and profit. *

: # » •  ;S M k s .
A t  m b n  of iWi papw win 4» w*n So J«* *vsr 

f»rtU«4 book*. I m n l  u *  bo«ka wtU Sa t» * 
•4 -aU  1?  watch a n e w  MU at ifcl* a*aa-

hcjsn  a sx ir. , '  |
The PNolplr* all uo-ct at iL-itiunr: -a crand reunion, .! 

amt infiiuiouM tr. tt. to r / .  Mur/ a ii l.IcnuU / raicb*s a f 
f<;w word* ot-aoiue r -mnrk of .liulaa*. Hie discover* a  i 
plot, ami warn* Joan*, but in- fail* to a<<* the point until 
I f  a too late. Au infumoun lioviwm-nt avnt b /a n  officer f 
from tbe ereat Sanhedrim; au tuiinediata reply da- : 
toanded and answered.

anaira x *t .
X attera colminaUnff very rapidly. A fearful ac^na. j 

‘ k c x i xin.
The Iflatsnpper: Rtmoge r/m dur to f t  he Apoatia John.- ! 

Judaa retire# irom tbe company: be roturna.
•can* xxvir.

Jesua arrested, and hi* follower* .li*;u*ted: their
jjaipc w»* up; tleliins; for AtK more. Itirrative. 'kh# 1 
"Tn-at tr ia l; tfia wilm-aaea and : exriiing •cen.-V-t
aud incldcnii. Aiiuiher prleoner apprehi-stiod aud , 
brought into court; Dim; couut* in tbo Indictment, 

e .- r s t  xxvnt.

—,  ---- ------—. .bo Ijri'Ai nnn ui mniu. j imui?u> ■
J'ilati-; Tihi-riiM Caotar. Ilcrod Anllpaa romc* to I ha i 
rliy  ub hu»iiie**; atienda llo; trial and lmd;a aevere 1 
trial tiimni-tr. Thn d-’ulber find Mother ilf.ti-aii*; wlio •; 
on- iht-yf Wc abail *ee-b«;fort.-ihi-cluH..-of tld* areue.

FATHER AND DAUGHTER

S T R U C K  B V  L IG H T N IN G .

O N tbe l t lb  of July fa«t, Mr. J . A. B. Blakealaa aod hi* 
dauebtar, of Bp*rtao*barg, Crawford Co., P .oa., w*r* 

both ttruck by Iticbtolag. They both bloattd **ry amcb, 
aud were perfectly b*ruuib«d, aud Jay Id a (tepid. Im*d*I- 
bto condition. There bappaoed to be in tbe bouae, a t tbe 
time, bu four-half a box of Mr* Spence'• Negalit* Vowdaaa, 
which Mr* BlBh**leeadmfnl*tcr*d to diem, and wbicbroM- 
«d and -retired them very apeedlly, *o that Mr. Blakmle* 
wa* eoabied to write to Prof. Spence for more Negative 
Powder*. White wailing for them they fell back Into their 

' firatetateuf a nfn ; but they woren»m eared by tbe Pow- 
de.* wbert they received them. Nothing alae wa* done for- 

Jtiiem beaifka Rirtug them tbe Pood.re.

r.i>, d H-al

Juiln* who hav«- iiotuiiu-.l. »h> lr -l.irfi'. d e r« .1
’* luurm-y In a.-ar.-h of iln* rw lii-- .-Iw in  -r»:, . .. 

Tier. Wo|lrmciie? wiilt IIkt iu  a l no»n iti.-y halt for rent

iuiroduta-.l lo I'eul anili- —i-o -i . .i. f„r A
|l\|w

Ui. y hull foi

. ............  -rcli. M nrebttli-.. .
Mriritnuinil Mury in the er»w«i; Marv ewoone au it’fnlle ; 
into Hie nrni* of I ’o-tiv. who: for tlo- flrer time in hie , 
Ilf.-. f«‘«;l* llo; weit'hl o /  r<--|Mtu<«ihiitiy, TJi.;ili*tr<***in-* 
at-cuto. which follow, Ih r- .i Antli.u* niitelui: iu hi* phi- | 
act-. A eirnnuc vl-ilor; her aft-ciiu^ iil-u. Tlo- curloBe I 
bracch-i; tin liuprc-;u:ilih‘ iwoiilior: ll. ro.1 w lil-t K.n . 
ecid Id* own eon j o  l/ooniiniou- ih-.ith; tho errambhi ‘ 
for the croes. AI;»V< too late. Up. Jute!

w i m ; xxx. j
Another aeon*. Tlo* ejtnil.-e of ni-yhl. and a m nrky * 

m i-i han-4* ov.-r .i<-rit-at. m. I*.tiil j-fol .liiiln* under cit- i 
L-ayeiio til to in -  I la a |tt.!.-il e ic t.  hr ui.oiidijiit, a t I 
lb '- hour of uiiil'.l.th t; .Itolu* on tin --: id* iaip.ir h n i  w 
wailin ', ami .the - r r jn 4- e -  u-athin • whh h .c.mo* over- !
hi to : l*.,iufidijir,i.o !*•• -. The .......lota pajo-r* .-.n.l-ha4 t .f : |
tfolrf are |,r>--cnii-.i, aiol oiii.erIi|4  w<-<i|M,n* m> wed, "Aro 
you prepired, .Itui.'i-; v >,:t »>r I inii-tdh’tld -iiL 'h t. '' Tl-o

Final commtihi'-uia.R of Saul la  Al x.ttol -r Nmwth,’ 
through wlit-.fo ta .. -trsittsi* „a t -tartiic.^ r •• .-liito.ii* 
w ertvuhen.m lih'h will !*• read with in*, n-.- i n - f e t .

The t».Hik i-o:i:jdn-* ;il!i|W4«‘* of ejo-ely printed tnhttV-r, 
ho-ind iu nm-iitij anti for staie u llh i-  otiicc. i'rha. Jl.Od.

I*.1* <oui,i (“ urk Mr«a

.  -

O F  T H E .  A 8 T 1 I M  A.
“ 1 haro enrol with .H ra . S |n > n re4e F o a K Iv e  P « W -

I « «  »f A * ll» ru«  ehieii thr .ioriure bad trnddu 
y«iu for twelve ymre. Ttiej lo in  ale., tu .ro  every caee of 
N t.un tliilM  l» which they lievcbteii |.ik*>a.”—(N CuuaCH, 
O-ke.a ..»at foe* ;

“ l i - a  -e cured * l f  fRM 1* » f . l e i l t i i t n  whtvJW ra. ,
h|H’inc** Moalllvr P.lM‘Jrr« ; and MIm Harriet
l.-Whiep. .it N ..r|li Ad him, Mjf&T. perm it* me to  rep o t  lh a i  
lie. P io l l i l f  Pow der* i ave e,i;.-^hec Palp lla*  
l io n  of t in -  l l ' - n r t . ”  -(Mm. M int K i m i ,  Pootb
V tf?*> .. Me**

frUHi
The hondiiman. dndn*. open* out tv rich fca*t from h ii 

leaihera l>a4. wlilh- Patti tflve* him u f.-a-»t In itiru. 
which I* perfi-nly l*-wlIUcrlii'_'. They rt-eunie th. ir*j.o;r 
pey, and Hud I h r object o f the ir ii.-nrch atone in n Miemi- 
tnin cave. Iiurnii4uiu4 no linaclntir/ audience, Paul 
anil .litdii* enter -lohu friuldeii.ul and «.iuar<‘* him 
for a fUrhl; lauchntde scene* occur, and Paul get 
paid fur hi* journey.

Ilelhuny. llir ion
Murileinod “  
Martini Irl«-e

in r.
 ̂ I.V.IH-* tr; 

lii'ht nlotte III III" 4;

, III- lo .-lv  doe.-liter*

Infervk-*

n. cm; rrr^~
liotlre or l..-1'.ir-i., n't. 
-.'ti land-. The «- h .
. M arywiH.il-:

.l.- ii-  mol Mary i 
den: wind I ran-pi

r .o h . ^ ^ c .
< *1 ditrlti- the

The hap:i*i.i: t lo --te rm ; what John «»w. Jeawrfif- 
f. tided, and John diMr<— : Paid jtihiiaiil. The opin 
ion of .Itnhi* ......   .». -a-. John nod other*. I hn
ninltiltide *i\iiier; Pod  eon.ai naU -liolti* t<< follow Je- 
eits to lii- reirc .l; lie o Ih-v *. i- detLhl.-d With hi* com 
pany, and h.-toni.'* a di-cipl-. \V Imt occurred there.

IU CNK VI.
•Tttda* return* with a flatterin ' report. P/ml u-ni'otir- 

a?i-d. setida JinL no tf In ii -ar. h of « forinne.tt.1h-r, tie 
*top* Ut sill .full ufl.-re lie meet*, sill 11M frhlld  of his 
y.eilli; have n jllhilunt lilh--; -eerel* ill-cio-.-d nw*rlm- 
tuillu. A *iruii- î- i-har.icter here irvtrod.iciul.^who jilay* 
tin lin|H.rtaid part iu the n.vio-- iidiowiin;. otsdaa 
Sad* n iiK-diuui und iruaic--" a-*iiiiuir for his lousier, 
>uid.

v ; It* irorsf-uioa drap>‘rv 
paiiT. P.mI - re* ep-i.iit 
■! 111-<ii - . Paid delight, d

ml tlle edI:ttil ili-_-n--. il

■lean* in hi* l*r»:t«. r-cHih-* upon a bench and ful!* 
Ju t., it d e e p  - lu in l- e r : In*  a r- s/i-irk ibi-' d r .-a u i: r.ire- 
shadowle • iiUf-tur* ••;*r*-er ni»-l is* r. -i.it*. ;.l! of which 
huve I* eti fitcraily luliilh d during tlo j i.. t elghteea 
hundr**i yi-ar*.

WliXB IX.
•..j,.-* .i i........   A fertile

1«-s,-ri:.i;..ii » r*  »s.l n l-.i-----,.( , jj,. liri10f
• Sp.-in4 «.f N*/.
.1 the Well, 01,0
• Itsu.d.-r* .ii.-l

lie'll ll

v and

Fifteen hill*, amt veril-mt 
*|iot win-rein a  vitlmfc stand .
l-u^e unit its luhuldtuu’-. At 11: ____
day. three w.-.-,ry im v .1* r* arrived m fh • Sp 
artuh. Several lovely m-io'.-o, -nrroam l tli 
of vihoitt upprioiN,*'* tin- tu tted  >>f the Its 
o:r.*r* him n d 'iu k :  a . .  aver s.-i-.r. et, 
t«uje:her. A -urpri-c. sold vvlost * on*-* o f ll. 
of Mary, tjie reputed motle r of J-'i.itn: h.-r pirMmf 
word* amt Iwstowal of u c.i-h.-t. which open*, and 
which op. ua Id- eye*; atny-T. ry solved.

( im i*vr. x.
.Te*n,« prearitVs a *i-rm»n. t.nd offend* a IlsibM: he rs- 

file* : n w.-irm taiie-^/tm-etjo-' uk- up ii 
.lcriH tmrely e*eajw<wiih hi* life. Sir/1114 
tDcidcnfs, 4 rent uxcilctnent. ♦

Jr«ii* ninojj > tlo- p-hertm-n of t;encw-r«tla. A irrApldc 
de.cription of the country, Th- Hill of lte*tiic..ie-. ’I be 
Town of rniM-rnium >tud Villau*.; of lb-ihsaida. Hnom 
and Id* rcsidi nce. and vvhai occurred on the iiiu//j|. Si 
mon’* Idrth-d'iv. mid n ’renmrkalde draught of it»he*. A 
Blrmnfe colnr.liienei*. •• By the that of Moses, here romc* 
old Zebedcu,” He tnkc* neap  of wine, and (ell* a.loui; 
s to ry .. Judft* In eestnciia*: he put* o tl>-e in f»imon-* cr.r. 
Simon pleu*ed with the prospect tif iH-comlnt! ajfretH. 
man. becomes a 0*her of men. llo* poor Mien -* necun- 
larily; l^ck* up a  mu**: Judo* divide* the. spoils, aud 
Simon become* reconciled.

BCENK XII.
•Tatitv* and Simon berome friend* on n t>n*l* of m ottial 

tntereat. John  the Uapti*t ih-cliircil crnxy; ha* a dis 
pute; hi* opponent* ifet tnn.l.aud leave In tllf>i;ii*t. 
Only, a strange character, npjicsr*. An cSCltlng accuts.

'*  tex ^ a  m i .  '
Paul l«*dn* to Ik- uneasy. Jttdx* In po4*e.*ion of hi* 

tec ret*, und he fe a r^ tjaS actwHc. Paul'* m'-ditaihut* 
ufa.n the precarious slfesiien ; a  rap at hi* dt.or—It la 
Judo*. Ilu.enter* 01 at tltVjr^ake a drink. .Indus report* 
pro ;re*s. N riin-n dolfttfs ht » /sr« -ih . .Tildas L'ive* mi 
an)u«lne de-.-ripihm of the cictfje icr nnd jii rjoual ap- 
pcaruuce of Jesus’ followers, wj-i/ntiiatiu.

. tHTMt 5JV.
The C iir of Jerusalem . The Trmp!*. A mi 

nu te  description Ho- •lupcndou- siriiclure. Tlie Im- 
mens;- Ali.ir of litirni Sswrlfice*; it:, pries:* at the top ; 
xiisl inclined planes t-xi. nd from ■ i»hcr side, terndfmt- 
Inifluw i ll tilhd ctili!".vaid*. Au iiann‘ii*e .r-ifla-riiii 
a t tho Temple: .h—«- inir. ;h * in l!e-eiovvil-ethlnln* He 
elevated |«i*iiio;i m.d p-.- o h. - iti* rudlimy do"trine*; 
aaya hard lliln*4* ahoni ih.-lii.'h prie*.*, 'Cue |e ‘o;t]e .n - 
ruued; n ifenem! lach-e en-iu - in which the table.* of 
the moiiey.rluuii’era ur-’ c tp>i«d. nniLthe thieve* and 
plck-puckuta reap a rich harvest. /

■̂ Thc porjcoo* palndoof 1 !,.• Sanh“-!»• n:. A fulldeacrip’ioii 
of ft and its inmates. Tfu-hi-di pn—1« lij Iron hie. Paul’* 
oo;Miriunity mol loo# he improve* it. Th.- con«l-I. 
tfte whole city In co»ftt*ion and terror. I'kiil play* a 
double game, and how be even* util.

acKN* svi.
Jesus lurns up aimln and preaches another radical 

aermon. I’o-hy appear* upon the scene, though uuirec 
ognized—of courau not.

tCE-WB XT1I.
T ht beautiful got*, the l ire-st of nine which cars  en 

trance to Ihc Court of Israel, built of Corialhiau tins*, 
ninety feet IHirh tiy s--venty f.-cl w ldu. coven-d on tsilh 
aide* with gold plate*. Jc*n* r;A*n* admiation and get* 
into a n o th e r  dispute, and w hat c.imca of it.

sex.sc xm t.
Paul get* Johlfi thcltapiivt imprisoned and roudemned 

to death. Jc*u* visit* h im ; au affecting scene: the elo  
cution. *

\  a rLKASAXT mrxniuox
In which P iu l communicate* - u o d r r  matter* of interest 
to hi* medium, A lexander r-aiyth, of JFhiiadulphia. 

serv* xx.
Marika meet* Je*n* and Inform* htpi of the death of 

her raihi-r Laxaru*. They hyvl'-n to ihc houae of-moarn’- 
■ Inn: ths Atrangc things that ocrnrrdd theft, and wbat 

waa amid of them. Olto pries'* e ;rtfcd  by tho atorlea 
•floatconcerning the stran^ec.-an-jvl-rlun. • ,

Another sermon and aiioiber argument In which the. 
priest* arc confounded. -

f  acxx* xxi. ■ ’• *. *
. _  The woman cansht In adulLcry; her a rrest; tbe con 

demnation, trial and triumph.
-, - s c en ic  xxn.

Coahy taro* up a sa ln : bis afflictions and bow ha la 
n lieved . A  gav and festive eenr. up to all m anner of 
tricks. •

• ^  M n .a  xxxn.
Th* gf® t conspiracy ripen*.

’ SPECIAL NOTICES.
AST/lOLOftr.

A n x 'V tir  nr ! * t , r « i n  locstrs  -quMiioo* on hn*l- 
>sv* **ul \  l t i t» *Vv V* IIf li'o ttUPVH'o.t ill Isttor for l l  03

and «l» up. H.'tl 1s t * 
l*-liH*.fl OJ. flsai,*’a»i 
S'; 1 Stale *irs''» nii|.- .a

birth. Psr*«iO vl coiKulUtiou'

Artificial Somnambulism.

-r-. \ . .

i of pitll,

I book, i* a pliiloHi.ph' r 
•ril.

:f Ol III.I A*
e* the ie-t 

.1 whi. It
i:.y j; ,,i; tfte.

u:-f otii-t - l.aiol 1 ion,: noda l do --  omtlUtto tflve* a- 
ra.ioic.il llo ..ry f..r pb. lo a f l ia  u»:inl'-‘-'e.t.

Hit- F»*im.-i*m k I* a i!ioroil4 li li.-li*‘vcr In spirit coju- 
idmiioit, Tiitd i. u l,.-. in tUN work da- *u>Jm .n^rait</f, lo 
,t dem ons'r .d ot

ntetiU of this vniualde

It Al', I. lIl.YOl

*Fre tt.d 1 01 ii* a! i
r - r -.miri;-.
'IA f.lt id  III" 
** of Xh« SCl.'Ue

* tin- laid -

OSI. *7. M UVKr. M-
- Ill- llo'orv of ii 
-sioio-r- ‘I heir ;

c;»nse* which Itav

■sincr not thp di*- 
lisi-xhtiiinblioiil.y 

ll"lush,ll* - The HU-

1; retarded the pro*

iMluc-idilion- tiec r-o ry  f..r I 
ll-.ii of llo- -..ina in,lei11-- -tut.-, with instruction* bow lo 
eiiicr it.’etc : I. n f  i:i.- in-tru ' i-.r or op.-ml.ir." ll.  • 
Of -th.- patient. Ill diisirii; t1«us. |V. tif  the *.-n*.t- 
llons e.\p -riel,, ell J;y those Woo enter till* State. V .—Of 
th.-ir nwnkiutf.

( ’.Ia ,', tv. Theory of tlii* stale, „
I ’ll-.C. v. o f  do —  ollHHIillillib■ Jirop. r  sleep . I . - O f *  

partid  *t.i!" of Ar'i’i iai <omt;..io>miisrn.
1 it.\>'. vi. I'lir.-uo.Solonambyii-in. s — _
• 11 Ai-.\ i i . o f  mesetict s: I. Motion; or. the jaiwct to

n f  Il.e fniicil.m

■M.-m.
II. An.

of fh. f:tc

V. A M * ■ lion
111

VI. .
l i l - . l k c - H I  . i ' l d . ' i u m .  IS

I I I .  l.k e -
\ .  Will.-.. ___  . . . ... ....   d perception fn

it. • d ine re iit f 0— w hit • in a n ilu r .d  *i-He I O f llie  
p-a-iiliur faired .iu*  o f  pe rcep tion  wit* n in iis in tc  o f  Arii- 
Heirti Son.irn;il>nU -iu. 11.- T h e  fiinc ti'.i.*  convidcred  
w iien  in  u cli*»e o f  A niiJc la l S o ;a iia :o ’c |ii- io .  t. i '.h i-  
r c h .a -n — *. i  • \m  -n ti . .u .-3. I '.-reep iion . I M -m oyy, 
.V ’ A - .e - ia i ie i, .  I, und -MU. * a nd  Lfi-likc*. H d u  |e -  
------* ■' * --- - ’ion , M .- W ill .  ’

i ’f r--.diu.' . ind. I. IUu*. 
. f I 'r. I’.d l/er. Mentaltr .d lo u . II.   . . .

nll.c.-m y o r  .1. ••srifyinc.
f i t  At-, m .. I. -o f  the id.ntisy ofoilo-r ii.yderlf*  with 

this “till". Ii. I»r tlie iav«l;-ric* practiced l*v Ho- mod 
ern m i 'icnn* of K.-»;.i. t i l .  o f  the inv-’leriou* iu- 
dy." IV, Of 1 be enf-h ttiirror-1. J’ir*! earih pia**. Nee* 
ond eariii ;:l;t»*. V. -S«-ciisid v ijb '. VI i’littiitasui*. 

r'u .Ac. xu. j -rnn>p<i-iiiiin of tue senses.
C i i a i* .M il. N atu ra l - l ‘-ep.
CiiAi*. xiv. -N vnral S..mnnm1tnli-m. I. - Trane®. 
x’iia i*. xv.—«>T Inmiiion.
C ttap . x v i. - I ’r. v e iilirncn t o r  fo rcknovv lcd^*
( ’fta c . XVII.—Of iuicri .r provhdan. II. o f  exteriur 

prevision. 111. -I'ropln-ti • dream*. IV. Wtlchcraft.
Ciia c . xviti.— Sympathy. l.-CIsirvoyim ce. Clairvoy 

ance at a  dtnlance.
( ’MAP. x tx .---o f Ihc  sense  o fb e a rin c .
Ch a p, x x .—o f tb "  cen*.** of smell-and tastiv.
( ’iiap. XXI.—O f the  sen*!' o f  f e d in c .
Chap, xxii.—Of Iho souse of motion. Of th.-ir physical 

• i r e n e th .
C u a p . x x i i l .- -O fth c  Inflnenee o f  Arliftcitti Som nao thn - 

ll*m  ull tltc  s r* ie m . I . - O f t t s  in fluence  upon  n h e alth y  
su b je c t. 11.—Of th e  Inducnce  o f  A rtlrtcjai S o m n am b u  
lism  111toll d iseased  suh ji-r ls.

Ch a p, x x iv .—Artiflcid Somnambulism consider'd  aa 
a t hempen tic att.-ni.

Chap, xxv.—Of th o  k in d s  of disease cured while In 
th is  s ta te . 1,—-Cboron. or St. V itu»’» d a u ce . I I .—E p ile p  
sy . III . -D yspepsia . IV .—In tc r in ltH 'n tfe v e r. V .— F e v e r. 
\  I.—Case. V ll. - in f lam m ato ry  rh eu m a tism . V III .— 
C hronic  r lie n m aii-m . IX .—flv s te ria . X . -  M elancholy 
from  um v .ju iic il love. X I .- c * * " . X H .-C a —. X III.
• -a*v. X IV .—C oitirac tio i: o f  th o  m u 'e t..*  o f th e  linger*. 
XV.-Scarlet fW-r. X V I.-C a.e. X VII.-Ca»r.

CtXAC, g x y i.4  SnCt*;e.if opera tion* .
Ch a p, xxvrt.—o h « i'ir l -ri4 case*. Conclusion.
T td* v ,doable  vvr.rk i-  for sa te  at m i*  o®.--, ol fl.V t 

p e r ’vo lum e , (et-ii-ee * , .-cut*, a,*.* t"«..k Bat In a ii.a l io r  
c o lum n . J ^ T T h o  ira-l't .  !pp!i--d 0:1 r. ns m a id , torin*.

Prof, W m. Denton's Works.
THE SOI L OF THINGS ;0IM *>YU10M ET- 

ItlC* UESEAlU'ilES AN 1) DISGOVEUIES.
Uy Will Um and  Kiizabetti M. ¥■ D-i.ivu.
This vniitaMo aicVhi/i.ly iatere*lit>x work it** become •  
part ul tho alandard literature of the ceuntry.

Price, Ni.jOcl*. Postal;#, 20cfa. 
LECTURES ON GEOLOUV, THE PAST 

AND FUTURE OF OLlt PLANET. A val-
nahiv •cicntif.c walk.

Price, $»,50cls. Poaintr, McB. 
COMMON HENSJ-: THOUGHTS ON THE 

BI ULIi For Common Sense peoi>le. Twelfth
W.-USiUld, rcvtltcd tuid trUlarged.

Price, lOct*.. Postage, 2rtt.
THE DELUGE, IN THE LIGHT OF MOD 

ERN SCIENCE.
Prlcfv torts., Pratage, Jets.

WUAT 1st liiciiT . Price, Wri*., Post age. 2d*.
KB TllYSifLlf. rrlcc. lOri* . Pwdaffe. 2rt».
.  For sale ut Tun KELiGio-Pim,naopiiic.u, 

JoCRXAI«OfHC(-. . . .
A J f i jv -v i  S . S . J o n e s ;  187  A  189 , South Chirk 

street, Chicago, IIS.

>*.. C O O P K I i A T I O H .

T l i e  C o - o p c r a » l » a  ( . o o e t s U s a  o f  f a d u s t r y ,
now oflbr a r#r* ctutac* fur fxrsons with aom* msaas toaa-

^H kaB B . Jh k lB tf AfiBiCVLTCKkL AKD HOBTIOCle 
• v TtkaL PUMCITB,

f o r  f a r th e r  la fa rm » tt#u  *t*Ph h» Ab* Oui 1 saffrtn itef f e w  
r s a a r j .  .  . . ’ * - • •  • • • • H
T ot.7 ,V a.U - BtalsCm lt*,

’■ I i:a, 'inj * t the  lee tw  .if  ;.# * \  t iij .l,.:,is  l>' ti.itto on 
|e t:in< ts .and  fuOlol Ids V tfe  d os 'a  . lib  Ih i A M tJ l t l ia .
M, >ji r  the  i«-s o f F< inIiIv<* I 'o u f f p r u  w it t iW , 1 v«v* 
I d r  n  P i>tr ie r  «ud left |i* .»iii..re  fo r  Jicr l.i take  u  urdcied l 
? . 'S t  lie .rn lux .l c a ll 'd  a g d It, al.d th e  waa p a t te r  «ud c u t 
(«;(.* a) pie* prepa ra to ry  to  luakii.g pi»». She said »h* cou ld  

cly te ll t o *  loo.It h e lle r  she fe lt . My o - u  c sM o f
N c u i a l K l a ,  <»r T | r  - O o i t l o o r c i r x  to .th e  bead, Um 
le-eu a  p re iiy  itm J  tout .<f ( iie ir eflh acy and v irtu*  in  tb i t  
ie b { td irrh eo d r--(B M M * l*  Moo**, B rell.y , Mirfa.)

*‘ I  am  10 troubled for b rea th  tha t 1 c an ’t  w rite . I  Itsvs 
t« e u ‘troublml fur brea th  f o r*  » ;*k , a s i  laat nitcht w ith  a ’ 
severe paib In my sldo.’'—(Jo b *  B oaasrrs t.’a fir*t le tte r.)
“ I lt»vi' takeu  , t | r s .  » p e n c « ' s  P u n i t i v e  P o w d e r *
SCI ;>:>llUK lo  directioDS, and  Uliouicb tb e  m erry o f Ood and 
th s  HoAilera, I.-so  hrea lfaesa^iu ;)U ll"easy. Bui oh I What 
diefrw * |  wa* In be W e  V look  th e  P o w d e r * .  I th ink  
it w aatii* A w ll in tw ;  bu t 1 would no t r a il  in  tb s  f i r u f '  
iK I u r i ,  because they came *0 near k illing  nt" a nnm bcr o f  
tint*. ^ e .  Mid l*it«-r o f  J ;ia*  B-txanTssL. *.f C a-iarauiras
yttttiMU.N. V )

A PSYCflfMETRXCAL VIEW.
r i X l i i t  di«lln|,‘iiiaiie.i Pkychom ttrical reader. Mas. A .B . 
JL 8*viK *acs, o f  M ilwaukee. W t*^ rednn te rra  tbe  follow- 
ft-a : “ I huvu ta ae u  a P*y> b>;m«‘trir.al vie* o f Mr*, bpebes s 
l'-<-iliVoand N exalir*  lo a d e r* , and It «v ran  c lear lo  my 
w ind Hist they  will pro *nco*W< u d rr:n l|v  f io i t 'l / in x i f fe c t  
••-« tin* hum an system , w hen properly  adm lux te i’td .’*

A L  M O'S T A M I l l  A C h  E
l.V

DOVER, N. H.
v.f A VKA!t t»x-i last I wa» 00 « vi*it ii a a ts te ro f

- tA ru ip c  to liovet, II. Widtcthere she ii,firmed ma 
(hat Ih av  had be»u alm»<t » lutrade wr.-uyht with bsr in 
a terrible case n f  tveutalgta hy Mrs. S/eliCeV Podtive Pow 
eet», an l *b' indues I w- to Iry them myself. 1 <Ud *o. with 
a o j  Isrfo: *ucre**.M—(M. lltvTUT. N’.-rd Rtchti „ud, N .O .j

.THREE DOCTORS
AND

A IV' I H A R D .
i t  A VTRIt trylD* th res  M .D .’S a n d  mbs l - . r r l . - f  W ix 

- / A r a r d  Oil. and  on* o ib sr  p rescrip tion , nty wlf*** 
rheuma»i*m kept growlux w orss all tits  lim s, u n til ab sto o k  
M r s ,  t i p e u r e ’ s  P o m I U v c  P o w 4 c f * .  which e n rsd  
h e r enlarged jo in ts , a nd  iw *  * b s l* w « ll a c d  h e a r ty . W a 
a lto  g a rs  the  P o d tiv s  Pow der, to  o u r liU ls  g rand  d a ugh ter 
a t tbe  a y e  o f  twat week* o ld . for P its, and It ha* been th*  
sm artest l it tle  th lug  th a t  you ever saw, up to  yesterday, 
w hen i t  «** taken  w ith tb s  S carle t r»var, Sir w blcb wa 
gave It the  P-i.ltive  Pow ders, aud , Ibis m orning, it  Is q u it*  
w elt.” —(N ossa  B a n rw a u , Penn  Van. K. T.)

THE 6REAT SPIRITUAL REMEOT
U B S . S P E N C E ’S

P O S IT IV E  & N E G A T IV E  
PO W DERS.

The M-vilc control nf t h ' P o s i t i v e  a n d  Negmtflvm 
P o W d i - r * " ' - e  dl*e*a» of  a ll t.D-W. I* w .iuJetful Im foni 
.It precnknit. They do no violease to tbs syetsia, Ct
uob u e aln s.a w  aao*«attuc. Do votuililwh Du I ------
Men. STutauu and CuUdrsn bed Urea —
•:a' . »•

Tt>* P o e t f lv r *  cites Neuralgia, II end AT be. 1 
tiara. Pains of ail ttm-U : I 'l t iT lte i ,  D jte n b r j ,  Yomittan. 
l>)*peyels li*tul«4iCe. Kurina; all Pemale Wt*An*S*eeaad 
deiaugeiu. u:>; rt», Crainp«, St Vltun' Dauca. Spasms ; j m  
bh:h *r*dre .-f Ptver. Small Poa, Measles. St arieftna. Dkp 
sipela*; all li flammaiiuDs. acnw or eh runic, a f  tbe IUdnai% 
|jver, Luu*a,tv uaiL.HhMiusr.orany outer « x*o at the M l ,  
Catarrh,CoUBumpUun, Bronchitis, Coughs, Culds; l * l > D  
N«r»ou*u*-s*. Sleeplewntas, *a. ‘ .  .. . ..

T be N « « » * ! » * •  cure  paraiyMs. o r P riay . w batbar a ff tt*  
muscles a t ot I ha sr-n*es, as la  Blind bra*, Dewfneaa, law  ad 
M iU , smell, feeling ur m udon ; a ll U>w Perer*. M ck a* ■  
Typhoid aad tbe  T yphus; extrem a 
Pruatration or ---------- -—

bon of-your diamaa, H yaw predw Special Writ*** B tow

f i r i i i T T . T * r i 5

■ r a o n . i u w  * •» *  CSSff*
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Cram the $unee gift*
iM k tU n n  Sta aa /a ls  obarta i m o m

fo r o PhlteeopbJmi Jm aaal.

GOOD, EVIL, ETC.
■ .Henry W h lU M io r o -

H ra . L. a m i l k ,  H led laaa .
[OcatUmid from Uat weak.J

Hu the world become tetter or worse under 
the new dispensation F nod go farther back still 
if  you wish, to the early days of the world his 
tory; W u  the world better or more beautiful 
then than now f The coarse ideal of all things 
then framed society into the barbarians they 
were, and does not scripture point out their 
many vices and lead forward to the better way 
even Moms' law f Knowledge is power, and 
power is law and future progress, but knowl 
edge must put no limitation upon that progress 
only to uphold, but not to withhold. There has 
been steady progress from out of immaturity to 
more perfect maturity in all the great issues of 
life,—slow, steady, gradual progress. Man is In 
complete without restraint, but that knowledge 
la unlimited and goes on restraining lorever. 
Progress means not uncontrolled wrong in ali 
ita-phases, but a kindly love for the, hum an fern- 

U *T in  all its grades. of ignorance, developed not 
yet Into the. truth. The evil there is in man has 
Its rise and lull,—goes on to Us terminus in like 
proportion to his capability for good. Enthusi 
astic, warm hearted, passionate nature In the 
purest walks in lilt, would make the most furi 
ously evil-minded man, left to evil, and evil alone 
from the beginning, all according to nature s 
law. How Important then that right inclina 
tions be engrslted in the warm hearted natures 
of children—a strong pre disposition given for 
the right. The bold career of the thoroughly 
bad man' would work as efficiently in the cause 
G f right and justice in the opposite field, with the 
right inducements, and vice versa, ere habits are 
established npon a firm basis in the good man. 
But the question is bow to avail ourselves of the 
right Information to better the condition ol the 
unsettled views of life's important mission, &c 
We fail in ouf object, if after a few unsuccessful 
efforts, we abandon the trial and give up the 
burden of our thoughts to his own untoward 
circumstances for which he is not to blame, more 
than you merit praise for the favorable con ii 
tiro* under which you were born.

Spirit revelation ignores the fact that, that 
which God baa created can be proved evil. ‘J in  
the beginning it waa Dot 'so. God created the 

. heavens and the earth and all that is in them, so 
the narrative reads, and pronounced them good. 
The world went on and became evil, so sayB the 
historical account, and God destroyed man from 
the face of the earth, and repented that he had 
made him. Now what does this'prove Uut'that 
which all history plainly snows, that nations, as 
well M individual life, wear out and decay, be 
comes unfruitful and gives way, through revolu 
tion if not natural death, for anew  order of 
things f a  figure to illustrate the coming era, a 
new dispensation about being inaugurated 
among them. This would be our translation of 
the ancient tradition. The perpetuity of all ex 
igences depends upon their relation to all other 

. natural causes. We draw our vitality from lh a ; . 
which supplies our every need, and this it as 
much-a necessity with* nations as individuals. 
Moral decrepitude, intpierant bigotry, torpor or 
laasllude In governmental affairs, present strong 

. symptoms of decay, and fostered, will bring 
about its ruin as effectually as the same causes 
give rise. to dissolution of human organism. 
Healthy activity is'needful every where, at all 
times, feebleness-never. The young republic 
thrives belter pn hardships--^ orkaits way along 
more securely vfhen inured- tp loll, th in  when 
helplessness of old age and competence1 have ar 
rived. Now the sinews war old—growth, pros 
perity, maturity, have ailed our to its utmost, 
leaving no.room for increased usefulness, meta 
phorically Speaking, and the-tlme has arrived, 
naturally, for the  declension of all its powers,
and this teems to be the result, as all history 
goes to prove. This seems to be a natural re 
sult, and is a blessing rather than a purse. The 
handing down of history from One generation -

V j :

to another, always speak of this downfall of na 
tions as au evil, because to them, from their fee 
ble shortsighted inspection lt*otms so; but when 
the evil has passed and good the result, we alter 
our decision. For instance, the Itflman power 
had waxed strong, throughout all of us domain, 
and wielded an iron scepter with relent less hand. 
The days of barbarism were re-enacted now with 
terrible toree. Martyrs were burned at the stake 
for dissenting from time-worn creeds, human 
sacrifices were offered as oblat ions to appease i he 
animosity of church; its defenders were as cruel 
as only an overgrown, worn out dynasty could 
perpetuate. Result, Protestantism. From an 
evil sprung the good, and so it will be, and al 
ready is, even in your own days. Religion of 
the present day has become the staler insipid, 
sometiu ea bitter, products of expeuded vitality, 
and Deeds the active, yita) elements of reform 
to re invigorate the dead carcass. Spiritualism 
is au outgrowth fr< un that. This in due time we 
have no doubt will have done its work and giv 
en place to something better, mere enduring, 
better fitted for the promotion of happiness 
amongst you. But acc ording to the age iu which 
you live, so do you receive. The world has 
grown old, ami yet you have but commenced 
your being. You are adapted to the world as 
you find it, the result of that which hits gone 
before, with fresher needs and greater icope tor 
desire, consequently revelation nut of anterior 
date alone, but present needs, Ac. Each gene 
ration claims additional testimony fitted for the 
times in which we live, &c.

The result of evil is mainly seen and felt as a. 
crisis, an ebullition, or moral earthquake, throw 
ing to the surface of that which vitiates and acts 
upon the victim, even as we behold the scrofula 
pustules, or throwing off, throwing off the pois 
onous matter through the pores of the »kiu. 
But M the eruption purifies the blood, so does 
the working out of man's nature through his 
evil deeds prove his moral regeneration-, perhaps. 
This la difficult to see in a multitude of cases 
be t the same rule works good,—probe it to the 
bottom. The evil la In — "’IIP*—  even though 
you perceive H not until hUT purification shall 
have commenced, and only awaits the hour of 
trial to effect its release. We speak now only of
it* effects upon the individual, not upon bU sur 
rounding* Of the wrong be does himself, not 
that which he does his neighbor. Man commit# 
muider. I t  ia not the innocent cause of the foul 
deed that' we take- into consideralioiLr now, hut 
the sad perpetrator of said deed. -Murder l The 
hot falffod reeking through hit sjptem which im- 

- * petted the fearful blow, waa the result of a com 
bination of ckuaea Which have, laid th en  from 

. early infancy—a poisoned fount within himself 
—foundation cause, organisation—a y .  absorbed 
from 'parental nerve-center, -anterior ■ to birth 
even. Birth, positive tendency to the  comm it 
sion of said deed; and the final csscffbent, only 
the settlement of firm compact, for the child was 
signed, sealed and delivered to evil. Go back to 
first causes and examine Mm matter there, sad  
your Charity will grow brooder to the crjnlnal.

Take the Mule seed; for beuSr understanding 
cfjsatu|al beat, end see how vou flnd It. Cast 
It Into thq soil alb fruitful of good effects, but 

''previous to.germination, place a stone upon It, 
" -------—Tea it Issues forth into the clear

gias to po*forth its leaves.beaJthlly, and grows

out of its distorted*condition slowly, it nsidtttrri 
by w ilful culture to do an. But the opposite ef 
fect of life’s conditions; place atone after stone 
upon its rapid growth and what will be the re 
sult then T Would not the downward bent soon 
rob it of all of life’s beauty f  Repeated efforts 
to rise and throw off ita unnatural position con 
tinue sfill, if allowed to do so, because nature al 
ways strives to do her work well, but continued 
pressure enfeeble or dimmish each sucoeding ef 
fort .until U may never lift its ponderous weight 
to more genial influences. And-sojt le with the 
man to whom a wrong tendency was given from 
the beginning. He may struggle manfully, If, in 
deed, he have the desire to live the true life and 
combatrearfully with the odds against him, but 
as is oftener the case, he does not understand 
that which is wrong within him, and renders 
material aid for, instead of against the evil so 
much to be dreaded ; haa not learned to know 
himself The hour of temptation arrives and he 
yields willing obedience; the knife falls, the vic 
tim is robbed, evil passion aroused has done iu  
work, and the hardened sinner asyou count him 
to be, goes on from one wicked deed to another, 
until spparedtV calloused beyond redemption, 
so we take bififejto the gallows perhaps. But 
let us not adjudge too harshly, until we drove 
learned all there is to be gleaned in our investi-

f;ation of the matter. But leave this poor crlm- 
nal here while we search out another proble 

matical character not as easily understood as 
this. That boy born of virtuous parents, has 
been reared carefully and prayerfully, perhaps; 
why, too, does be fall when the hour ol tempta 
tion has arrived ? All his life long he has been 
trusted,-emnlumenis heaped upon him—noap- 

. parent net-d In tlm t man’s nature for more thor 
ough clean sing by purgative remedies, as we pro-', 
nounetd the effect of evil deeds iu first instance. 
Nay, but bow was it with the scrofula patient, 
with that fair, clear complexion, transparent in 
lie loveliness,—aid you see the ravages of the 
deadly virus until in cancerous affection It came 
to the Burfece ? Neither have you weighed the 
predisposition of ceitain qualities inolrntm uu’ii 
nature, gradually uoderminingjather thaiffeu tid 
ing up, of a firm, substantial basis in moral 
character. We Judge not by external appear 
ance, but by ail the avenues or springs leading 
to the interior life. Crime develops Iroro weak 
ened moral energy quite as rapidly sometimes 
as in the man who to you appeare thoroughly 
undeveloped and ripe for crime, because iu his 
nature even, a certain set of organa have for a 
time maintained uu even balance, acting ns au 
effect or hiudrauce to the perpetration of crime. 
We cannot judge of the criminal until we know 
of what metal he is composed, and of the degree 
of heat necessary to fuse Its particles into a suit 
able condition for extracting the virtue from 
vice, and then use due discrimination in our 
treatment of them ; until such time be not loo 
hasty in your denunciation of them.

Evil deeds purify character In this wise. The 
virulence of disease manifests itself by inflam 
matory action; pain and intense'suffering the 
poDsequence. Now you have located the dis 
ease, you apply-the 'remedy. The guilty man 
learns by and through suffering, the measure of 
the iniquity there is In him, and knows himself 
as be never understood his nature before, and 
though the day of reformation is indefinitely 
prolonged, yet the? leaven is at work even in the 
most obdurate heart. Believe it, kind friend, 
the vttest sinner has remorseful moments, and 
would that he bad been blessed with kinder and 
more genial influences. The bolder the exteri 
or, the more hardened the criminal, the surer 

. the remedy sometimes. The system hafl work 
ed , itself dear by the commission of terrible 
crimes (inflamalory action), whereas the less 
acute or chronic form is more difficult to act up 
on, Its torpid action revealing not itself, but ly 
ing deeper within the springs of life, slowly un- 
dermhuniz vital action; its aspects not so much 

' dreaded, because not so clearly seen, Are expo- 
sit ions like these productive of harm ? Verily 
we see it not so. We would that man study his 
physical development better, that he may more 
thoroughly build up barriers for the belter pro 
tection of soul-life—equalize the unharmonious 
relations. This he can do by suitable and cor 
rect instruction. We define evil the wrong con 
dition from oiit of which you can mature, leav 
ing always the evil or imperfect state like an 
old chrysalis shell worn threadbare, i t  is more 
than futile tor us to attempt to give a full eluci 
dation of this subject. It is voluminous in its 
adaptations to man and his several needs, but if 
wc can give you a few helps toward a general 
understanding of truths so full of moment to 
the world at this stage of its investigations, then 
we have done much. The revealing of spirit 
impressions os given by us to mediums,-we do 
not expect always to be new revelations of fact 
to each and every mibd. We often tt d you that 
truth has always existed, and is only brought to 
light in different forms to salt all classes of mind. 
One says these are my settled convictions—have 
been for years. True, but have you always been 
able to give expression to them ? and if so, oth 
ers have not, aud it ia for their development and 
instruction that we come. Light may open up 
on one soui where perhaps you have eaten and 
been filled. But as accumulations of all the for 
mations of earth’s soil produce si ram after strata, 
so do ourgift#, thrown in of our individual ex 
periences constitute strates of spiritual soil 
amongst you. Glean from them wtiat you can 
for the support of the tp in lail nature aud the 
refuse matter can become food for lower orders 
of development still,

An inharmonious organism caii never be act 
ed upon with any certainty of success without 
knowledge. A hap-hazard recital of organs in 
cident to all, classified according to the author’s 
recognition of general principles, is not that 
which we wish to see; but the dear, discrimin 
ating, cart lul watching of a parent’s fond love, 
matured by observation, culture and refinement. 
Such an one, and none other can hope to bring 
concord out of discord.

“As the twig is bent the tree’s Inclined;” bat 
if the downward beut can be successfully prop 
ped up and kept standing long enough, and all 
of its influences be productive of good and good 
only, there is hope, even in thia life for abund 
ant success. Aa the tree fa typical of man, so is ’ 
man the representative power of inborn forces, 
which truly constitute the interior or spiritual

Taking thia view of the lesson now under 
consideration, until" life on earth shall hare 
passed away, U shall not be likely that the ma 
jority of your criminals, bad men, shall become 
better daring the earthly sphere, until gradual 
ly you, as a people; shall have passed on to high 
er conditions, and earth shall have grown bet 
ter.

Present relation* produce present conditions. 
Individuate (nay be reformed successfully, but 
hot the world. * But each generation moves for-. 
Ward and feavea aome bright impress for the 
better (some evil underetood)bebind, and the 
world is beoefilted by the change, and so the 
work goes on..

Manifold changes have been visible to yon In 
thia your fatored land/evefl durine the last cen 
tury, and a* the wave extends from the Centre 
to uttermost boards of a  lake that the thought 
less throw of astone has produced, aoeach.pro* 
grtssive change shall be tejt to the uttermost 
boundary of this earthly home. Hope not for 
sudden reform—the agitation of anynew  thing
was sudden in its first decided action, perhaps, 
ba t each ripple of circling wave surrounding 
the stone thrown, grows slower and slowerstill.
bat quite a* effectively does its work? W hat 
knowledge have you of the past,swept long ago 
to tb£ limitless future; D o jo u  learn of its fit-

habitants, their pa >l condition, by the multitude 
of works upon which to buildla theory relative 
to ihttr condition? Nay, year have nothing'to 
guide you. or next to'nothing, but a little fossil 
shell, perhaps, gnu yet this one strong evidence 
ol power has carried you back to the age iu 
which men lived in remote antiquity, and you 
feel that you have still a  link, binding you to 
the mighty, past, and not only this, but there is 
a weight attached to this one little mollusk 
which outweighs all other evidence, and yon 
can study and learn that earth has truly pro 
gressed and Is still progressing. Taking this 
mighty fact into consideration, fear no evil, but 
grow out of that evil. We have learned by a d ;  
ence to unfold earth’s treasures which have lain 
embedded there fofUapse of ages,and built up a  
theory undermining preconceived opinions, but 
has this truth caused the world all to go astray? 
Nay, it has only revealed light snd knowledge 
built upon a  stronger foundation, and so ali 
truth travels on. The seethwiflch to-day is plant 
ed, parts assunder, and leaves .the germinal 
principle to expand, out forth its leaves and 
grow into increasing beauty each dsy, always 
the same and never alike—growth, Interminable 
grow th; lime keeps pace with its power of ex 
pansion, but you never.

In all the remote ages of antiquity—go back 
as for as science may lead—you will find this 
fact, that each series of development possessed 
marked features of progressed action over and 
above all preceding developments, and when 
you arrive at the period *of man's inheritance, 
does not the same few hold good here? From 
this we infer (and bow rightly you must be your 
own judges) that the same law holds good in 
modern times; Improvement, change, growth 
are as essential in the one instance as in the oth 
er. «

Evil, then, Is but the false position at such 
lime or limes as we are growing out of, or away 
from it, and reflects back upon .tut aa an uncer 
tain sound. Positive ignorance ta not evil to a  
BUbji-ct living under tt, but to . the individual 
maintaining a position contrary to knowledge. 
The liberty of poMt&rion is binding upon all. 
We need not err, but gat her-strength by closely 
pursuing the subject under consideration;

The warring of elements, irflghty, grand, sub 
lime, picture forth certain forms of disruption 
whereby peace ui iy come. War, we emphatic 
ally pronotmeu an evil, and at the time, and to 
the people in its immqtJiajc beuKfegs.it becomes 
such, but as ages shall Have rotted back.and the 
future unfolded iLtll', it aha!) have an historical 
record thus: the libe ration of liti.OUO.WKJ of bond- 
men. It 6liul’ have proved but the passing wave 
of reform ; evil that good rn.ay coroe, or the 
priaentation of feet; out of ffetinn—imaginary 
evil. We nuke history each day, but its con- 
dcueed statement, after we Kre laid away to rest 
can only be profitably read. It may not be known 
what man is until his whole earthly career shall 
have been spent.

It becomes us, In a studied analysis or evil, to 
keep always in view tins fart, that man every 
where ia exactly just what he was created, and 
can be neither belter or woise, only by contract 
ion or expansion—fixed law. That the result of 
this life will be immutable law, even as with the 
plant you cultivate. You may bring out ull of 
its powers into beautiful bloom, or you may'  
cramp, starve, or otherwise distort it into stunt 
ed deformity. The natural inference, then, 
would be, to the casual obseivcr, that, conceived 
in ignorance and sin, we must be ignorant and 
sinful still; but the proposition holds not good 
here, only that he will be man still, bom under 
those physical conditions which govern so long 
ns he !h related to them luxlily or in exact accor 
dance to the springs of human action brought 
to bear upon them. We define bodily life and 
the spiritual being as two separate entities, un 
like tn mental characteristics—the one of the 
world, the other god-like—hut the world keeps 
back the embryo hirm ol spiritual life until the 
lime of Its releasement shall come; that we 
have but little to do with in this hearing. We 
arc boin evil—that is, not in that lull proportion 
which the earthly relation could fill out, and in 
jUBt as much as wc are wanting, so roust our 
needs be, and a lack of conformity begin; just 
so for are we evil. Our nearness or relation to 
the Father consists iu that perfect aduptness 
of nil oar parts to natural, perfect law, and juBt 
so for as this exists, j ist so far shall we fill out 
the measure of our viays'iu truth and righteous 
ness.

Nature’s law—what is It? G:d’a law. And 
if God’s law, whence does Use ignorance come? 
From natural principles, therefore from legiti 
mate causes. ( Aud when wc say ‘’right,1' we 
mean in accordance with the taw or laws which 
formed it into This question of what is
evil baa legiii'uaCWfrt ifeelf into meuning God’s 
law, or the product of natural causes. Whence 
the wrong? AU things are right according to 
the conditions which have produced them; and 
this iadhe length, breadth, height and depth of 
the lesson, when thoroughly learned. We meas 
ure our strength by the capacity which wc have 
inhorn for the attainment of any object. Bo far 
c in  wc go, and no farther. Ann this is fbe case 
with us exactly n'>w, r.x- arc confined within cer 
tain limits, and cannot so fully explain all bran 
ches of a subject with that clearness of percep 
tion we would gladly do, simply iieciuse we can 
not take our medium right along with us. i ’rejq 
aration ia limitul for even so much ns we have 
given to-day. But enough has teen arid to out 
line certain beautiful truths,and in d ie  time we 
m aybe able to come and portray more; until 
such time wo we willeay, adieu.

for the Journal

ClNCINNA Tl.
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E d ito r  Jockvat> B nee teeing you, 1 have 
been attending Miss Lizzie Keizer's seance. 
These are pnoluclng no little sensation on this 
community. Her first meetings were held In 
llopkin’t  Hail, which w m  then abundantly large 
for all who come to hear h e r ; but as the news 
of her disclosures went forth, bar audiences 
Increased until she was compelled to look for 

jn o re  room. Bbe now occupies Oreenwood Hall 
|p “  J/tne of the largest hall* in the city),and on 

each of the evenings that I  bad the pleasure 
of being present, had all its seats filled.

She is a  young woman, spare, even medium 
height, and of modest demeanor, and although 
u d educated (os I am informed) usea good lan 
guage on the stand, and to it adds a positive aud 
decisive character. 8be permits no applause 
nor demonstrations of anv kind while her 
seances sre.in operation. - Her tpfcnner of mani 
festations, like those of all other mediums, are 
exclusively her own.

She appears npon the stand or stage but a 
few minutes before she commences her seances, 
but one person being with her, aqd he—a gen-' 
tleman, seated about twelve or fifteen feet from 
her. After sitting for a  few minutes, the rises 
to her feet, looks over her audience and walks 
backward and forward across She stand until 
something seems to arrest her attention. She 
then stops, points oat and describes a  spirit 
standing by some one ol her auditors; gives 
the name aifd relationship, if any, which the 
Bpirii bears to,the person to whom it shows its 
attention. Questions are then usually asked, 
and a correspondence ensues between the spirit 
aud the party designated.

This it a general view of her exhibitions, but 
probably an example or two will give a clearer 
and tnfrrc satfofoctory explanation.

. “  Here,” >be said (pointing to a particular 
part nH.hr? r.Muu) v e rnes a spirit. lit; is rather 
tall, lias dark hair,' blue eyes, and aquiline nose, 
and says that he knows moBt of the persons tn 
this quarter” (pobring to a division) “ of the 
ball, lie  says that life name is Wash Armstrong. 
He liuipi.”

Almost every body in the house recognized 
the spirit.

Wash, while in the earth life, had been wbat 
is familiarly called, a  c h a ra c te r , and as such was 
known from one end of Hamilton County (which 
include; Cincinnati) to the other. He had been 
an officer in the Mexican War, lost a leg at the 
battle of Mon crey, aud after wards held a num 
ber of civil i.fllctfi in both city and county. A 
number of questions were asked him, all of 
which he answered to the lull e&tisfac ion of the 
audience. After s time your correspondent in 
quired, “ Why do you limp?” “ I got that,” was 
the reply, “ for going to Mexico.” He hrol. as 
above noticed, lost u leg in the Mexican War.

Borne thirty or forty spirits were described 
during each seance, and open correspondences 
usually had between them and their friends, all 
of Which bore the marks of reality, and com 
manded the most pftfound attention.

A t one ol these seances. She described a  spir 
it standing by your correspondent, gave bis 
name, and reported him as beipg of the 6ame 
profession, claiming an acquaintance, and to 
have left this life about nineteen years ago. I 
could then remember ho such person, and, as a 
consequence, the medium bad to announce to 
the audience that “ the spirit was not recogoizod.’’ 
No such person was then present to my mind, 
but between that end. the next morning be, re 
turned fresh to 'm emory, and 1 now recol 
him very well v

On the evening following tho one just noticed, 
another spirit also came to me. He, ton, claim 
ed an acquaintance anttmembersbipof the same 
profession. She described bim and gave his 
name, but, as on the former occasion, I  could 
recognize no such person. Bnt to test his ac 
quaintance, 1 inquired if he could give her my 
name. To which, alter a momect’s pause, came 
the answer tu these words: “ Well, I thought 

would have known me.” My name

a t  toner

Out of t u  foeom of the air,
Out or the elt,id t  1«U or hr. „

O re r ttc  *<^x]«Ld* hruwo aod b 
Over the bar - it field* fonakuti, 

filleat, and aott abd »Iow 
Dace mi, IbttOOK.

Beer, aa oar cloud; facet»  lake 
Suddenly ahapr lu ton* dlrtua n p i

E tu i aa the troubled bajtit djtb injlr 
In  the whileccaulenaacb-coaf 

The troubled rky raraala 
The grief It feels.

This Is lha poem of the air,
Blow); Inaifent ojllabfea rasordt*;

This Is tha secret or despair,
Lous la It* cloudy boron hoarded, 

Vow wUeperrd aud revealed '

A T h e  Baht e v e r  at Crndis^

sx ■. ». wn.ua.

X eaddes when thoa emilastto wy sadle.
Child of n y  level I  tremble te  believe 
That o'er the mirror of that eyo of him  
The.shadow t f  my heart will always pass 
A brart i but from Its a truss)* with toe world, 
Comae nlcbUy to thy guarded eratlo to n e , 
And, carries* or the a talcing duet it brief*.
Ashe for lie (doll Strange that fiowsr* of earth 
Are visited by every air that atire, - 
And drink iu awettoeee only, while !*e child 

- 1«he* abate within Iu  breast a bloom ti jr bears*,

d bear the blifbt ferafsr.

I  .have w
With fladnsee a t the ftrt'of tb isiu*  child.!
N? fife.fe boood op ia her. But, Oh Oodl- 
Thou koow’st how heavily my heart a t Maes 
Heart t u  sweet burthen; epd tf-tboo hast p v sa  
To nurture soch a* mlee thW spot leas fijw r, - 
To-hrlaf It uapolluted onto thee, ‘
Taxa Taou it s Lora. I  pray the* J Give It H 
Though, following theeoa. It tarn  freatt meL 
Bnt, by th* chord thus wrung, and by the tight 

' ----- “— '  draw me to a y  child I

a It light—

Aad lUk a* does, oh God, whsa user to hoarse I

re* dig
llfccL-Um

correctly given, still I c«>ul(l not recognize the 
spirit, am) did not until after the met-ling, when 
an old acquaintance brought him to my memo 
ry. Now I remember him well. 1 hod never 
then spoken to the medium, except as herein 
noticed (while she was on the stand)—had nev 
er, to my knowledge, been nearer to her than I 
then w as, about thirty or forty feet off, nor do 1 
believe that she knew me, or that she ever saw 
me, except as I appeared, as one of her audi 
tors.

These were among the simplest of the test* 
given. Many other persons bad long corres 
pondences with their friends—bad numerous 
spirits around them at the same time, had them 
described, their names given, and various other 
items transmitted which, among other things, 
proved their identities beyond all reasonable 
doubt>

A  S T R A N G E  S T  C R T .

A  Boated L a d y  S e tt a  v i s io n  on Ifc t 
llauac-lop .

yntoi T itc  nosTOB times.
On Friday morning last, at about four o’clock, 

a lady resident at the west end of the city, hav 
ing occasion to ascend to the roof of her dwell 
ing, beheld a brilliant reflection of a  light of 
many colors, like the rain-bow, on the white lin 
en hanging on her line, and raising her darken 
ed eye in bewilderment to the sky, was obliged 
to cover her eyes with her bands on account of 
the dazzling effulgence and splendor which met 
her view, and transfixed as with a  dart her very 
soul Quivering with astonishment and fear, 
■he hastened down stairs, and alarmed the in 
mates of*the house, who, eager to behold what 
she failed to portray in words, were astounded 
to see in the firmament the blazing form of a 
man, aa resplendent aa tbe.snn in its-meridian 
glory. Round about him. tbe forms of gorgeous 
ly attired infonts in angelic beauty hovered, and 
beneath them were seen the profiles of two 
women in a kneeling posture. One mao, a  Mr. 
Wiggin, also a  resident of the west end, and a 
very trustworthy gentleman, possessing more 
e s p r i t  p r e s e n t  than the others, smoked a glass, 
through which waa perceivable these words: 
“ come, now is the accepted time.” These were 
in  very large green letters, which he says be 
plainly saw. There were other words, but our 
informant could not dechiper them; “In tbe last 
day ■there shaft be signs in the heavens.” Sure 
ly tbe -end most be approaching When justice 
wilt no longer be tempered with mercy, but 
wttb tbe wrath yf the great Judge of all jud 
who shall not tail nor be diacowaged until 
hath set. judgment -lit. tbe earth.

We have made'inquiries concerning the par- 
lies alluded to above, and Jod that they are not 
.-Spiritualist* nor Second Adventists, and are not 
giv ht-mare. They am woitby Metbo-
Ufetfpeop’e.- Had only one pemonfeeen the sight 
it mrgut be considered remarkable; bnt seven) 
saw the forms distinctly and the sight made an 
impremion on their mind* - We leave it for the 
meteorologist to determine w hat the phenome-

t a r  tea R*lIKM-VbIloaoplikairour 
SPIRITUALISM IN  UTAH.

T h e  P ro p h e t 
w ith  P a rley  1 
u a t Iliad in aa - B r ig b a s i  I n t l f o a a t ,  an #

Jo seph  S n u b  Conversing 
’ P . P r a t t  th ro u g h  a  Spirit-

n r  e d  win j e u s e h  d a  v is .
Living In this locality is an aged gentleman 

who was formerly a  Mormon preacher, but left 
the faith “ once delivered to the Saints,—” 
apostatized—because, forsooth, be could not ex 
actly agreefwith all tbe doings nor believe all 
tbe sayings of tbe “ Lord’s Peculiar People.” 
In fact, in bis eyes, they were a "  Peculiar Peo 
ple, ” very t To him I am Indebted for tbe 
to)lowing narrative of “ Spiritualism in the

“ l / t h e  winter of 185#,” say* h e ,MI was living 
In-Salt Lake City, and one Sunday, M usual, 
found myself seated in the Tabernacle. In  doe 
time, Parley P . P ra tt, then one of the Twelve 
Apostles, arose and stated to the congregation, 
that the subject for discussion upon the present 
occasion, waa bpiriioalism, and proceeded as 
follows; '

“ My brothers and sisters, you are fully 
aware, many, if not all, that Spiritualism and 
Spirit Mediums are In this valley—yea, even in 
Salt Lake City I In  tbe first place, I  wish to 
Impress upon your mind the fact, that Spiritual 
ism, as it is called, is n o h u m b u g  1 Understand 
me now, I. Parley Pratt, *ay Spiritualism is no 
h u r r ^ u f . l  gnaw it isn’t. You will, no doubt, feel 
astonished at this revelation made by roe, but 
stop awhile, and I ’ll astonish you even  m o r e .  

A few nights since, I attended a spiritual 
circle;held privately in ibis city, snd saw and 
heard many things whldyuurprised me. Tho 
spirit of Joseph Smith present^ and I con 
versed with him, and he told me many things 
I know to be true, aud known o n ly  to  m y t d f .  
There was aim ,present a writing medium, and 
I asked Joseph if he would write me a message. 
H e said he would. Paper and pencil were pro 
duced, and Joseph wrote me a few Hoes, and 
signed his name to the document, aud I have H 
here iu my pocket. Now, I have compared this 
writing with Joseph’s, for I have letters of bis in. 
my possession, and 1 will defy tbe most acute 
observer to detect the slightest difference be 
tween the lines written at the spiritual circle 
and Joseph’s written while in earth life, I 
have compared bis o's and n’s and h’s, in feet, 
every letter on this piece of paper (holding it up 
before Lhe congregation), 1 have examined mi 
nutely, name apd all, alongside of manuscript I  
know he d i d  write, and there Is n o  v a r ia t io n  in  
tit*  le a s t. All the motions r»t the medium while 
«peaking1(were strictly Joseph’s—that will be 
sworn to. You all know, who have seen 
Joseph, the peculiar way he hud of throwing 
himself when speaking; of throwing his head 
to one aide, anU pausing a moment as it to med 
itate. This the medium did, who never saw 
Joseph, and all her movements, gestures, and 
tone of voice, were Joseph Smiths, to a dot.

Now, my brothers and listers, could 1 My 
“ Bpirituailsm is false” in the face and eyes of 
this testimony ? _No; therefore, I say it is true I 
(A pause, the conjugation somewhat excited.) 
But my bretbreuTlt is a l l  th e  tetnrk o f  tit*  d e v i l 1

The phenomena is true, but the devil has a  
baud in the manifestation*. The Lord never 
yet commenced * work upon tbe earth, bnt 
what the devil tried, to do something as near 
like it as possible. But, my brethren and sisters, 
my experience does not end with tbe spiritual 
circle. When I  retired to bed for the night, 
and had scarce laid down, rap, rap, rap came 
upon the head board o f tbe bedstead, I  bad ■- 
raised the devil, sure enough, and he would 
not keep quiet. Rap,rap, rap—they came more 
distinctly, and I  got out of bed; but soon laid 
“flown again, yet .the infernal rap* continued, 
and thus it waa all night longhand I  did not 
sleep a wink. Bo you see, my friends, I  have 
had enough experience in the matter to warrant 
me in saying that I am a  firm believer in Spirit 
ualism ; but the devil is the prime mover ot th* 
whole business.

Brigham Young then arose and handled 
Spiritualist*1 and Medium* without glove*. 
Said be, “ I  would not force any one to go in 
tbe cold of winteT, but as soon aa grass grow* 
and water runs, they must be off, or take the 
congruence. Now, maik me w ell; aa soon aa 
g r o t s  g r o u t  a n d  w a te r  r u n t , i s  y o u r  t im e  I ”

The old gentleman who gave me tbe above la 
a strong Spiritualist, and a very intelligent 
truthful mao. To Monnonistn, said be, I  am 
indebted for it. Had Parley F. P ratt never made 
the disclosure he did, 1 probably never would 
have investigated Spiritualism. As it is, I  am 
thankful.

Palermo, Kantaa.

TA* WUbf,

“ What a r t  yoa good for, m j  b n «  lit it* m b  ? 
Aosvor that qiustl a  lor a s  If yoa oon,— 
Yoa.wlth yoor Sagan aa sh lto  as a  nttC — 
Too with roar rioglau aa bright aa th* sob.

Over th# caipst the dear tittle test 
Cana with a patter to climb on my seat;
Two marry eye*, fall o f frolic and glee,
Uoder their lubee looking a*  a n to a n ;
Two UtUe hands, prcMlsj eeft on my fece,
Drew me dowu close in a  loving embrace;
Two roey tip# gave the enaeer ao true.—
“ Good to loro yen. mamma; goed to loro yoa.*

P L A N V I I E T T K .  .
C artas*  W orklagn a t  t k a t  LltUa B s s r L  

[fro*  the V s ta v  Ballstla.]

M r, E d i t o r  -.—As that little mysterious board 
known as planchette has been doing wonder* 
and creating aome surprise in other portions of 
the world, “ A Subscriber,” thought be would 
tell you and tbe public, through your paper, of 
some of its antics performed in this neighborhood. 
Item first On the 11th. of July last, as a  num 
ber of peiaona were working Hie planchette, a  
lady’s name waa written, a  name entirely un 
known to all present. She waa asked bowlong 
aba bad been dead. Ana—Sevan yean, Quea. ~ 

—What le your wish? Ana—Tell my friends
that my husband 1* buried at C*------

d o r wounds vreceived a t the battle of fi 
he waa an army aurgeon and waa n ab  enough 
to place hlmeeif in danger and waa woundad. 
She alao gave directions to whom to send the 
above. I t  waa gent-on July 10th. aod an an  
swer w u  received August 11th, 18«0, which 
i t i d  |g  follewei:

Mr.->— Your missive bearing date of July 
16tb, ia at hand, and contents noted. Tbe intelli 
gence it  oroveys ia truly welcome, for my 
daughter’s husband's whereabouts, whether dead 
or alive, h u  been tbe cause ot great anxiety to 
me aince the death of hi* wife. Not a  word 
have I* beard from bum. -1 e lan  Unlay for. Chat 
tanooga, hoping that if— -------be deed I  will
find hia last resting place.”

Nothing Was heard from the partita until 
Oct. 1st, 1669, when th* following note waa re- 
odved by m« unsolicited. , J _ . ;  •>

“ D r a m Sis.-—I visited the confederate barial
grounds and found the borialplaet e f •— :------.
Had tbe remain* ̂ xhumeeranThroogbt to thia 
city, (Columbia S. Cv y to d  nose' he. i* buried in  
the family grounds, in the cemetery a t this 
place. Many ahahke for your kind hot, you 
can’t  imagine-bow much real qotid comfort ypur

A SUBSCRIBER
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/  „  W A T E R S ’
HEW SCALE PIANOS

W itt  I r t s  F r* V *  O v c m r u c  M n m  sa fl
A g n JA B rld ie .

Mdodeon* and Cabinet Organ*,
The best matjrffoetared,

ntetf'for l lx  T « n .W srram
Planod, Melodeon* wad 

krCHbc New 7 octave I
oabh.et organs for $60 and wpward. --------------------------
•traits »t fp «*t bargains. I l t m m t n l  O stalogns* mailed for 
( k m  c n l i .  W »rcr«jm* 481 Broaden*. New York.

HORAOB WATERS.

ad Orgaro M n n U j  redooad prioae 
Pianos for 4275 and upward ; Haw 

and wpward. Bexmd-lund lostru-

T n t t B d n l a t * .  •
The Water*’ Piano* are known as ecu tog Ilia very beat—

K. V. BMaa l̂bt. ^  _
We t an speuk of lilt merits of lh" Wafer*' Plano* (Vo*

prasoaul kuf-wl«<li;o a* being of the very best (j&aliiy, 
Christian luf- • oncer.

The Water* ' >u»iare b:.rit of Ih* b«,t and mo*' thor-

Our (Hernia will find at Mr Water*' *torr the vi r? t ael a*, 
■ortmeiit cf Pianos, M<-lod«>>i;u at.d Organs to be found in 
the United “MHe.—Ou<limn’* M.ig. duo.

Oaring used one Of Wile-a' f'intua for t*fn ynan I hat* 
found It a  very enperior itrilrument.—Alonso Ciray, Prtnci 
pal DrooWIjn ITtULtsSi m(u try.

Websvu two W.iterVPlauc* In oor Seminary, rridsb hive 
been severely tested for tim e year*, uud « •  run tseiify 
to Ibrir gold quality and durability — Wood A (In gory, Ml 
Carroll, HI.
' Ho ba c s  W vrna. E*fr— Beta fljn-YV- l’.*'tt> yon t* tt 
Bo le allowed t  j be tiro br«l Piano In f hie lov u, at d lVv» 
are apteral of YLb-kering’s and Btcddsrt'* b r*‘ —Cfc*rle* 
Rico. K rih , 0. W.
i|llti|tsu«  Wa^iM, 481 Jin  Wiws*. I* (kmVt for the excel • 
(WrfCl ul b!a W ane and Ujv « ;a.—Evening Po t

The Watir* Piano tni.lv v |r?i Hi,-bint manufactured in 
America. - Tba N. Y‘ Iu‘j«p*-:.iJoi.t . ,

JltJiltWLl'OlMOI.—Since Mr., Water* tea** Up pobitetllng 
•heel mn-ic, 1m ba» d< tiled  all b(* odf.ltal xml otteulh n to 
the wanuiat I are and *»le <>( Piauoe and Mt hHhvua lie ha*
Just taeaed a ra ta lopuof hl»o«w Instrniucuie. f ir in g  anew 
scale of price* .width alicwa a  marked rrdiwtton Irrau for 
mer relce, acd bl» Pian-'a hate reciiitly town at nrJul the 
First Prctumni *t several Fair*. Many jH-opfoof the present 
day, who arc attracted. If n?t coufuw-il, with the fLuniug
•dverthe mebii of rival piano houst-i, pro! ably overlook a 
aiodtai trerufacurer like Mr, Water*; but we happen to 
know that lib 'ortromects earned him a pood reputation long
before Exporiilons and “ bonor* ”  oouuected therewith war* 
ever thought of; indeud, we hate  on* of Mr. Water** Piano 
Furt** now In oor mldenc* (where It hai stood for yean), 
of "which any mannCkcliLror in the world might well ba 
proud. We bar* Always been delight'd with it aa u * w l  
to sad and pownfol initrumeot, and there Is no doubt of 
It* durability, Mora than this, aomnof the b* *t amalacr 
piajara in the city, u  well a* a  rer»l celebrated pisolite, 
lava performed on to* arid plsne, and all prnnuonoa I t*  
-u w o ra ri f ‘J  -*— ‘— ---------  "*----- , J — -------
wa two Id act *iv».—Rows Journal, 
■ l l t t F  -m
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Inquirer*1 Text Book, by Ifohert Ooop«r....... ............ 1J4 14
Jsso* of Naaarstit, by Alexander Bmylb...~»—..—AA4 I t

Kim for a Blow, by D. O. Wright. 
Koran, with explanatory —*“  *

479 page*, beat editfol 
Ufa Uti# of Lon* On*, by War 
Lot* and Mock Uve- Ootb, 

Gilt.

ry note*, by Gao. I  
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by Warren Ubaea—
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Flaying Soldier or fJttle Barry's Wish 94 t
FbRoaophy of Bpiritnal lutertburss, by A. A. Daria,

paper m  cl#., postage gets. Cloth................  -JA4 14
Fhlloaopby of Creation, from Tbomaa „ Faina, by 

Horace wood,Medium. Paper,30c; postage 4c.Olotb' 44 14
Plain Guide to Bpirituxllsm, by Uriah Clark---------- U l  to
Poem* from the tuner Ufr, by Lltxl* On ten.............141 Ml
Philosophy of Special Froridencya. fa Vtslon,) by A. ^  ^

Physical Man. by Hudson Tntiie............... ..— j 44 -24
Principles of Netafe by Mrs. M. M. King............. ...S M  I t
Preamt Age acd Inner Life, latest Revised and Is-*

(arged Id . by A. A lterin' . . - . . .^ ----------  IJ4  M
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The Dyusmic Core, by Leroy 8'tmlt-r I and ,»1 00-
Bi ere of the Age., by J, if. i'eeble-............ J2.26
Tale of A rhyriclan, by A. A. Davis...................... ...41.00
The Pplure'Lifo.by Mi*. Bneeton....... .4,60 1
The Question Bellied, by Mofea Hull............... ]
Tb* Uatei Wide Open, by George Wood,. .. .. .. .. ..™,,.|A0. :
Til* Oatei^Aiar^by Mr*. E. a, Fheip............................ 4

CHEAP HOOK! t THE HTAHLiNG
PitGUnLadiVR PAi'EUB, 00MPLNTN,

Th* Urpbau’e Struggle, br Mrs. II. ft. llrot-u,.. .....   ’<28
Tb* 1’eorl Diver by Dr.O. W. Klrby......  ............  I t
The tiusuel of Goo* dud Erii, by till rev —......  LJW
The Orphan'• BtrugK>*. br Mr*. H. M. Grstn..........  21
Tb™ Merits of Christ and FaitA, by II 0. Wrtyht,.. 40

The Oreat Bnntbwaat, by W. Nicely.,...... ................ „A D
Tb* Spiritual Harp, by Peelilre ai.d Ueonelt........ .....X,0(

Maeotilr Odr* and Puems of R/>b. Murris, U J ) ,
Paper. »J; Cloth........................................................IA0 «

Tb- Monk of the M<*nutalns>r « D™*crlpllo;' of Uu 
Joys uf Per ells*, will) a View of the OouiNtion of 
the Nations 'jf the Earth for ouo hundred years to
come..........          1 M

M -rlla of Jrsns Clirist and th# Merit* of Thomas 
Pain™ iw s siiUtltutr for.on-rlu in other*. Whet It 
th™ dlffor - -

The Xn,plre of the Mother. Paper, W ol*., postage
8 cts Cloth....................       74

The Plillnebjihlcal Dietlonary ol VgrrsTre. Fifth Ameri 
can KalUluo- K16 octavo pages, 2 steel plats*. Lar- 
cist ami most correct *din<m in the EnglUh 
Ungiiuke. Cent tin* more matter than the'boiidun
>Jill ion. which sells (of flO.OO..............   A 04 i

Th- Two Augois. or Love led ....... ........  |y *
The Ding™*)*. By Rev. K.-hevt Taylor, writteo by 

*»lni while (in prison i*l for blaeptemy. The Work!* 
a bbtory nf the origin, evidences, anJ eeriy biatnry 
■f lllni-llaoiti... . . .....  ;......2.00 i

The Utile Flower Girl by Mr*. U, N. Gr«m*.
1 ho IL-rp
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A R R I U L  A S I T  D E P 4 R T I J K E
IT.L  OF TRAINS

Rftphis
Pacific Post Line.

Leave.
8:16 a. n 

10;45 a. m. 8:24 p. m.

Arrive,
•6:60 p. i

Prtepert Line.
Freeport I'aiv'-op-r........ .............   ev.OO a. m. *2:80 a-, m.
Frwpcrl Pas.™tiger............................ *9:46 p. m. **00 p. m.
Bort:ford, Klglu, Kcx River and

State Line...........— ................. •4:00 p.m . •11:10 a.m .
Omeraacd Kigin PrnteDger....... •6:30 p. m. *«:46 a. m.
LomLard A' cnmcio-JaUuu,..—.,, *0:10 p. m. *0-60 a. ta
Wuceiufi* Dfrin.m—Dtpt* oomrr o f Omal and Kxnrtr it> mjL.
Mail Pa»Jrug*r,,..................:.......  10:00 a. m , 7:16 p. m.
Night P.Monger............ ............... *t .00 p. m. 6:30 a. m.
Jau-ivillti A c ru m oto ila tion .*T !:0W  p. ns. Sill p. m
WoodetecL Aojumniodatioii......... 6JO p. ni.. 9.00 p !J’.
ifrliautfcee iHrUicrn—Depot arma i f  Qmat asid A'tr.ne ilrrrta.
Day Express.........................   *»:45 a. nf. *10:16 L in ?
Koarhlll, Calvary end Kvaaefou.. •1:30 p.m. 4:00 p. m.
Afteruuon Kxprcee........................ ••tfO p. m. 7:30 p. m.
K«ui>nba Accommodatlob....... .....  *i:16 p. ra, 9:10 a.m .
Waukegan Accommodation.......... *.>.26 p. m. 8:40 a. m,
Waukrgea do ..........    *8:10 p m, *8:10 a. m.
Milwaukee Aerommodatiun........  *11:00 p.tn. 6:46 a. nt.

Qxo. L. Du .v u p , GbD’l Sup’t,.
H. P. Brutwoon, Oeneral Ticket Agvnt.

Chicago, -bode hUrui and Jtoet/U RARrooH.
Day Express at.d Mail................-  U:C0 a. m. fl;30p .m .
Peru Acromuioilatton.. ........  ItUOO'p. m. 7:00 a.m .
Night Express...........   4:80 p. in. •«;/!) a. a .

A. U. Smit h , G«iiT I’sesengi r Agent.
E. Bt. Jong. G«c’l Ticket Clerk.

P. A. Hu l l , Asa'tGuu'l Buperinpiudfsit.
Michigan RmtSrm RrnU.x**d.

Dvpot cvruei Van Uurm and Sherman strorts. Ticket Office 
66 Booth Clark street.

Mail.............. - ......;.....------ ---------.**)::0 a- m. M0 p m.
C[ fi.ml N 7 Kenrr»«....................  «n,r0 a. m. •lorf.tl p. or
Far i tic Kxprocs id aU; ).........   4.4« p. ra. ‘M)0 a. rr..
Night Express...—..——.......« ... •rJ:W p. in. f*8i0 a. m.

Dstrrtt Ur*.
Day Kxprnrii vl*«Aiiri*u..— .......  *<00 a. m.
Night ‘ “ “  ** .......------- « ^03  p. in.

F. K. Jfoxna.Ora'l r.ou. Agt., 6b Clark »

MO p.m .
•ffeMx in.
l-Chkago.
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*3:80 p..aw « 9A 0p .a . 
•6 30 p. mX *6:84 p. a .  

„ **OOa a  *1:16 p .m . 
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■s h c il  PowxtL. GealTi
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J 'lO up. m. *7;<Kia. m.

Day ixpraae.................
Juliet Accommodation.
f Night Express..... .......
Lightning Fxprese.— ......

T. B. liUcxsTQNi, Free. A Oeu’l Supniutondent. 
A, Ntwwxg, Gen’l Pass. Agt., Office£6 Dearborn st.

r Urn* and Indiana Ctm-
tral Eaihoap CV:,)

Cincinnati Expn

Clcrinnati Night Expu-
Culumhua Night Exprc-____  _____  _

N. R. flyurr, Geu’l Puss. AgCxfickot^ 
dxlph and Dear burn streets^- 

Michigan Vmtrai XaOroad— IJfcfon D tftt, foot, t f  Lake riresfi 
Mall Tr at
Day Express-. 
Atlantic Ex - 
Night Expi

14 44 p. m. t^NWa. a ,  
«... T*9r00p. m, («:30 a. a .  
...,„<;00 p. m. *12)09 a. a .

•tiDO a. m. riMO p. a .  
. 1400p.m . tfoBO a .a .

_ r 0- Wurewoar*.
General

cuictao, n^anixs urn vtircisns naiuoxn. 
Mitwsuke* Dapote-Ccrnar Canal and El nit* eta., W a t 

■id*. Freight Office a t C-, 0- * I. C. Co.’s Office, cor esc Hal- 
staa sad CUrrml at*.
Mall Trata Obloago . ...A M  p. a .  9:14 a  a .

M B S ,  LIZZIE LA. BELLE.CLA.IRVOA.NT,
1 U  A ffaach lady, has ruoma at the Morton Muwm, No, 
112 and'114, Frauklia it.. bMwkeg Waahington aad Madi- 
aoa atrsats, )ast aoatb of, the east entrance to the tunnel, 
wteMashe Is prapared to give aaaatte to aU whodesira clelr- 
voyaat eumiaactoa oe peychametrioal dellaeetfoua. H« 
pcwei# spa a e d ia a  for geaeral special iatracMoas fa ro>

'fosasfofoaa IB o’clock A. M. to 13 M-. and te a  
•  8aB F.M . TaraagfrnmBl to EL aaaordlag to Mata. 
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^ H K  H W » l S  O F  HObJSd AND THE
_L IsracltUa, (rewritten ) By *

MKUIUT.T MUNUON.
A highly EnUTteJulug arid Ieslrrwtivs work. Fries, H i 

Postage, 29 rt*.
Ad̂ MS

192 South Clark S t ,
S. B. JON1:j v

'1411* . II IO m U a P N Y  O K  H A T  A N ;  OB, A
Ulstora-el t)xp<«ui;.hi i.f 

.TH E D E V IL  AND U IB F IE R Y  D O M IN IO N S; 
diactuaing the nriffttal .origin of tire belief in a Peril sad 
Future ruuifxhrucrU. All Um>

BOTTOMLESS PIT, KEYd OF EELL,
Chain* of Dorkueas, Casting oat Devito, etc. By ,

K. GRAVER
Aornor of ” Ohristiaftliy before Christ.

The Trade supf Uad at UBerat rates.

A  b t e l l a b  k e y

TO T H U  o l’MM EK LAND,
oontiUbltiA AxbulMdltig Hisclosurwi and Startling Aeeertkum 
n i '.e tr it- l with DJkgnun* sad Engraving# of Col us tie!
8c.-n.iry. Hy

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Bpirilitadata—reel it!
Inn l. ie~ .rv i it:
bltiK i >a uld "tir>*i.»gy—read 1(4
IVls-.-, 71; p.-»t-vgi> --l<: cl*.

A UAIiCLA: o r , THE DIVINE GUEST.
J. V. tk,nL..iuu-g s New Oultectkm of GtwpnU. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Irice, f t » :  pioOxg:, 'JO cts.

r P i lE  PRINCIPLES OK NATURE AS DIS-
JL cuveri-d In lliu Develiipmunt ami ntrnctare uf the Did-

IflKS. MAKIA M. KING.
Prbe,<2; pwsUgcs 2i rta.

J J A N O M I N ,
A Ry tbiuhxil Rotoaoce of illxxtsoTA

T H E  G R E A T  R E B E L L I O N
And the Minawuta Massacres. By

MYRON COLOXEY.
Price, 61.26) Pusaage, 10 orate.

T  Y C E U M  M A N U A L S .
’ h’.xth Edit)-in uow r>wdy. Price Moeuto; Poetege, t  essM,
f8J p-r linuurr-L

F'rttr.b AMJ.-' J Edition or Lyr^um Manual. Prioey 4J
ren'ji; 4 c-:nta.' 634 per haudred. < V

Orders for Ljuwtua »iu1j«i<-.uta :n>uj;iCij Oiled.

Th e  m i d n i g h t  p r a y e r ?  a n  i n s f i -
ratio u l  Poem, given Cintugh tlio Medlumehip <d

MRS. M. J. WIL00X8ON.
Prlca. 8 Cts ;  uost^se. 2 Us.

EM OR AND A OF PERSONS, PLACES
AyA  u m> xvc u t s .

Embracing authentic Facte, Visions,
sriee In Magnetism, CUlmysnoe, Spirit
lions from the opposition. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
With Appendix, containing 1stbokke’e G nat Story of

“ Rorteoakt,” riridly— ---- ----- --------------  ----------
the ordinary i ‘

Prioa.41.tO;
sirrsss .'E ae*

B.joanML

THREE VOICES,
2k. L I V E  B O O R  O F 1 P 6 X M R .

BT WARREN R BARLOW
III ,T k # F M h o rta te rM lt lo a i  pvoa teebfML 

sai oonteat betetsen lbs God of Mu m  and Satan, xrttk on- 
marcaa quMaUous from th* Bible, proving Satan rioterinnx, 
teste th* Garden of Idea to Meant Calvary,

l a l ) T b l  Y e t M e f  NfttBFG* provaa Bhtmffi la d
curious, In ovar-rnllng all for a great and gtorioaa mA.

lime, xrgumecUtlv* and UglcaL
t r d .  T h e  V e le e  o f  a  Pefofolss uarhei

the individuality of matter and mlnd.
T fae W o r k  to sought for, and read by U______

Is uprooting supsrsUxious error, and scattering truth tr 
c u t on its ruins. I t  lx gotten np in m *t beendfui i

sale at the *___________________ _________ ______
Addressfi A Jexaa, Ne. M Dearborn «Teet,CMca«o, ] H i. r

BOW TO BATH S  
A F i te l l f  Guide fe r lk a  C te«f I

Magnetic and CkttrtoyarU Phytidan*.
L “  i f  t h e i r  w o r k *  y * s h s l l  k n o w  i k a i n . ”

I B .  W . fo M R2. r .  M. CLEYELANB, 
Hava psriheently  located *t the Morten Houee, U l  A U4J 

VrankUn etesat, '
|»  and t*. Chicago.

From Iowe. vxpsrisnce Is treaiiag the vorloaa dteaeoaete 
which theJtomaotemily i* salgeot, wa feel eoaBdent that 
weeaa restore to health ait mk* ere afltctsJ with any n m  
bU disease, having m suuy  oaase eared th ose who w en 
ahf  deate ae iacarahle by all o«W  sy totmsof peweteee.

, All aeator alas rameved JaaWMly lip ihjriag oa a f haadt.
m  f o u h l  artanttBte rlvee to the treatmewtef aU Fw 

teaU1H»M.ss. by Mra.CLEVNL4MJP, who ia a  CTafrypyat 
and o§nperfoct(y diacneea. dteaaaa, at tear praaan t se- nfo

n e4*a l M tf

AOVEBTIBKMEAm

Fre*It U xrdrn , F Iv w ur. F ra il ,  Hwrfo, Trwn, 
Nbrub an d  E v erg ra ru  Reeds wl4fo dire#- 
•loos for e a ltu re , p rep a id  b y  m n ll. T h e  
mo»i eom piete an d  Judleloae asaortaaemt 
l a  d lie  e c u n t r j r .  Agenta w an led .

26 Sorts of eiilitx for SI.00- prepaid b /  mail. A Im Im H  
Frails, Haute, Bulba, ail iha new Potatoes, etc,,prepaid 
by mail. 4 lb«. Early K-^e P-toto, prepaid, for f t  04 
Conovers f t lw n  1 Asparagus. 48 per J00; 416 per 1009, 
prepaid. No* hardy Iregraat • verbl >omtug Jspeu Honey- 
eiK'kbi, 6('C>i ram. prrpkld. True Cepe Co*l Cranberry, for 
nuland or iowlaod euiiure, t j io  per 100, prepeiu with 
d ire c tu t .  I’rlcMi’CaUlogui to any address,gratia; all* 
Lr«d« list. on Comir.ietion.

li. M. ?YA‘'*,i>N. Old tjoofiy N or eerie* acd B*fd W*ra- 
1.011*#, Pl,\ -u'.iilu. Mu*, kslmbllib.d lx 1841.

No. 13, Vol. 7 —17 w.

DOCTOR IRA S. KING’S HEALTH
I N S T I T U T E .

' Barir-g tbo growing neceulty of an Institute of thin kind 
In the Meet th- Doctor he> taku. tbs Com in odious rseideaee 
N». 13 , B-iutb Mtsetaeii | i  street, ahere paibote may 
wcore ireatUe-i-laiid-ct ti.fort* ol b u.t- a t reeeunabie term*. 
The D.ctor p w e e a  great hinting poser* la alsoagueA 
Clalrvuyenl— bn* bed “rlfebieid jeer* experience te  •  
Pliye rian, .

Krpectal atteuibin given t i  Cliror (c Dteeuee; Neuralgia, 
Rbcuiuatiam, Dj»p*p»!a, Lung D>(B ultlea, hu-m.r* of all 
kitnie; ul.<#*.# ul Kre sn ii.litr , rlc. For Clairvoyant 
cst tuluati. nc, cuclosv e  lock of Hair, full neaie, age and 
6 :»  .

1* 8, Vie D.«nor Ip licet and Ly the First Circle of 
BpirituaHet* oithU i it? to EVUmnnlx* Marriegex.
. Ad'Ir.**, I .  b .  K I M J ,  f f l . l l . ,  f ro , 13  Booth Mleete- 
elpi'l Pf.. Indtxtinn'oi*, Ind.
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corn,
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i.-i pr- ,.ari'-J vxpr.wily tor ite  y,rpM>. The 
.1 .-.ft.i uj * :t, tr.< fouiiia ul pi ,*,• ; ciia-oo is, ere' 

.Wt.fWefteI. A*t*-f it breouite ctutrged will, l o-eu -tl'tuxdlBuet 
. any question eiii Iw *r»*ere.l with aetoundiiug lapiilily. 
Every lUv.-iix-iU.ig muni, sinsuid bavu or*e if lor uy atiur 
purpuw* tliaii ui rattefy liiiuw'H v.f the great power lying, b e  
hind, capebirof *u»u eriug y uur iuuerntuat tuougbte.

DIRECTIONS.
Lot on* or more persons ait «Umt Uie table on which the 

lnatruaieitt b  pl u e-J. each pteduga baud lightly ou the tap 
Unrd.oitnply touching tiie sam*, ukiog care to have the asm ■ 
not come in evotoct with the table j rumoin giust for a tew 
mumeote, I bou let eomeonu of Aha perty Ask a  <iu«n 
If the pmoms rwmptiaiug th* party ai eo f retjulfei n
power, or any oim of th-m la, the rjunwiioo s ill be aw___

A pool live and negative person operate the PienciwWe ba

r«kl€B« RI.SO JSAfTHa
S e n t  b y  E r p r e M  se c u re ly  p a c k e d  iu  neat L o m e.

[t desired, or by mall, which la cheeper fo r king Ai 
no receipt uf two Dollars. Beud by P. 0, outers, or 
thy letters cental blog money when P- O. orders can aei a*
ptoenrw*. f

'  Add IT80,
. S. ». Jones

189, S-iuth Clark Street,
Chicngo, lllinoig.
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■A  N E W  B O ff lk o ?  the subject uf BewOaltera,
called the BdCilKTi d^RKK-KEBl’IH J .  I t  U gut up !■ >  
very coulee* -d m l chetp tjna  to meet th* wxale of Re*> 
Keeperi In every ilvpxrtmeut of J ptcoUtral eci*ece.’| I t  
contains more prsctfcal tufor/oxtl in, end t 
suujxte than auy ulh»r book of f  - ■— J —
U tuabaltlsbed with nutwtrou* t ______
coat aloe nearly aa many wards M i -book tha t a  ___
for 4248>. Published by K. P. Kioexx, Burlington, Yarmqpt.

Price in paper covers, 60cts, brand. 76cto( Beet by nr 
oo re;«ipt uf price, Adbees A. 8. Juese, No. 189 But 
Clark B t, Chicago, Ul. 

noli v7 tf

rraxtfon, end treat* open more 
k Of tie kind yet published, nag 
ou* cute end engravings, and

BR. SHELTONS
CELEBRATED FILE SALVE

7* prvpsr.l from ihe extract of tic dtif ireut ptxuU, and it* 
mvrits are v m-iiwi (or by t ie  humirtni* ofcM-s that have 
been cured by it< uew. I t  is uudoabte.ily a «*v* reign raaa- 
edy in a Iruww <<f f i ln ,  an l.ilvt spieohd for Ul.-era, f o r a ,  
Hums and Ciiapped ilwu-U, Price fl.UU per b jx  ; sent to 
auyed rreanpoti receipt of price, address J .  I .  UTAATS, 
HSIAmity s t in t ,  New York.

I t

RHEDMATIC AND: NEURALGIC
h e m  E a r .

The rirci'K fir this luvaTuaMe pr-parwttoa woe given 
through Mr,., - tu U . il) x o m i of e.munat pUy«lei*n*. II  
bwt b.Hjn triad ta  a great nil nb t  < f  esses, b i l i .  (if Khrumo 
ur ra uvi Nuirilri*. and in every instance gave nlmoat bn- 
mediate ruli.-f, nn-iiag in pstfort mrc. Price At i>J per bot-

■piIOTOGRAPIIS OK ON I ETA,*4 INDIAN”
JL Control of J. Wiluaw Yon Nsisxx, ft-om a Drawing by

Anderooo. Will be aent by audi oa reeaipc * f  
t w e n t y  f lv e  r e a l *  and a s t a m p .  For safe a t ttea
Office, oi the iLMuaiobmatmomCkL docse*t.

Address B. 8. June*, 114. Aouth Ulork street, Chicago, 111
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From the h u t  Bsglnnw (Mich ) Enterprise.
T h o m e  r a i s e .

We copy from so old number of Zio n ' s  H s h a l d , 
the folio wlr« concemlne tbe noted Peine, from 
the pen of Rev. J . H, McCsrty, o f tble city :

"1  visited in compeny with e friend tb e  Term 
end monument of tbe author of ‘ Cmmon Senee 1 
end tbe 'Crisis ' Paine was a m in of ureal natural 
abilities. His pamphlet precipitated the American 
Revolution, ana his pen was one of tbe mean* by 
which tbe American heart was stayed up In that 
dark ni*ht. But, with all tha t ability, sharpn«:-s, 
and adaptability to the wants of the times ku which 
be lived, with b it (treat boast of 'common sense,’ 
be h id  almost lese of It than any other man. Tbe 
monument Is at New Rocbelle, on the ‘ Paine 
farm.' a tract ol land wblcb was sold to him by 
tb ra la te  of New York, In recognition of blapollt- 
■ leal writings. I t  la a small granite shaft, resllotc 
on a base of tbe same material, with carved cornice 

• InJiHe Romanesque style of archstectufe. On three 
M flee lt Is covered with coplops extracts from his 

writings. On tbe side facing tbe road there Is a 
profile bust of-Peine In relievo. The boys have 
made a target of the^kcwy hsvlug literally covered 
It with mud. ThlrTnay bb from the odium which 
la attached to bla name aa a depouucer of The 
Christian talth. AU of bis efforts in behalf of 
human liberty, all of bla argument against the 
"  divine right of Kings,”  could not redeem • Ills 
character from th a t odium, nor atone for the sin 
of writing such scurrilous things about Christiani 
ty. In tbe minds or these village boys even the- 
name of Thomas Paine Is coupled with ell that is 
sinfUl and huti-chrielUn, and tha t feeling has found 
exprtsalon In the desecration of bis tomb.

Paine's bones, It Is said, were'exhumed many 
years ago, under the direction of his friends in 
England, and taken across tbe ocean, where be was 

. to  become a deml Cod among English skeptics. 
B at when the vessel leaded in the Themes they 
were not claimed, end finally they disappeared.
As tbe story goes. It la not known to day whether 
they went to the Medical College or were thrown 
Into tbe river. Such Is a fitting rebuke to  the 
gross sensuality and outright wickedness which 
characterized hie life. HU monument covered 
with mad, tbe ground around It a  mesh-work of 
thorns and brambles, the-fence all dilapidated, 
bla bones last, bla writings almost forgotten, bis 
name the synonym of profligacy the clvill^d 
world over. He died a miserable drunkard, cob 
sumlng two gallons of brandy a week for some 

. time previous to  his death. As 1 stood and looked 
ait the monument and thought of the awful wreck 
wbldh it commemorated, I wae more than ever 
profoundly Impressed with the value of our holy 
religion—Now much i t  would have done Tor him In 
lire and death 1 Few persons care oven to  go to 
th a t sp o t; tboae who do go, do so out o r  mere 
cariosity. Who ever weeps there t Not a tear 
drops a t tbe memory of TboinM Paine.”

The above article speaks for itaelf. We p ro  
nounce It a Be, and call upon Zio n ’s  IIb h a l d  to 
make good tbe statements of the K'uV. *’J . 11. 
McCarty, or stand convicted of a base and heart- 
Itfos falsehood. If the monament of Thomas Paine' 
1A> target for boye to  throw mud at, they are 

. the eons of Christians, ol Uiulsters of all denomi 
nations, who have taught these boys to do these 
things, to Insult the memory of one of -America’s 
truest Statesmen, aud the act of these boys In 
besmearing the face of the bust ol Paine, Is but tbe 
result o f theological teachings. As to the statement 
of Paine’s -remains being exbumed, and their re  
moval to  England, and the manner In which th e ;  
were dthpooed of,, e doubt very much, hu t deem 
It as reliable as th a t other statement made by the 
same writer, thatpre died a  miserable drunkard, 
consuming two gallons of brand; a week for some 
time previous to bis death. •'

First. We affirm, th a t there Is no t on. record well 
authenticated evidence of Thomas Paine’s drauk- 
eanees, or profllgicy.

Second. -We deny-tbat he was Infidel to  a belief 
In one God. or a'future existence.

•Third. W<deny that bis bones were exbumed, 
and removed In tbe mauner mentioned In the article 
bbove. v
V Walter Mojrton, who was wltb Mr. Paine In his 
last hours, In a short narrative of him says:

" I n  bis religions opinions; he continued to  the. 
last aa steadfast and tenacious ss an y ’sectarian to 
the definition of bis own creed. He never. Indeed, 
broached the subject first, but to Intrusive, and 
Inquisitive visitors,.who came bo.try him on that 
point,—hla general answer was to this effect: “ My 
opinions are now before the world, anfrall have an 

. opportunity to refute them If they can. I believe 
\  them  unansw erable'truths, and that I have done 

great service to  m ankind by boldly putting Ibctn 
Forth. I do not wish to argue upon tbe subject 
now. I have labored disinterestedly In tbe cause 
of troth. I shook his hand after his Use of speech

found In foreign c«*unliri»*»: and ,_____
occa-lun lo  t-xeri Id* iMWi-iic u  in nm'i-cilng tlu-m 
du 'irg  the Revolution In Prince.* * * •  Hi, 
wr'tloge «ill answer lor bis pauM U m .” '

Dear icsdc-rx, we ink you lo carefully consider 
thl« tcH lm unj—Derides wtilch, we have thettaU -' 
monv of Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe 
and jackaoti,—each bearing lesimj>oty to the hon 
esty and great worth o» Hinnies Paine, aa a man 
and patriot. Andrew Jack rob. seventh President 
of the United ffthtes, said lo. the venerable phllan 
throplbl. Judge iU rtcll, ol N'-w York, upon the 
latter proposing tbe erection of a suitable monu 
ment to  the memory of Tlu»un» Paiue :

“  Thomas Paine needs no mminuuiit made liy 
bands; he has erected hlmrcir a luoinim nitlo  the 
hearts of all lovers of liberty. ‘ The Rights of 
Mau,’ dill be more enduring than all the piles of 
marble or graul'e man can erect.*’

Of Thom a i P a lh e t IntidHliy, as well as the oft 
repeated assertion, that he wa» a "  profligate ”  and 
•coder of alt religious views and teachings, to  fre 
quently - uttered by Chorchoico, we offer the 
following testimony as an off-fet. Mr. Paine writes 
In his ' Age of Reason *:

"  I believe In ouc God, aud hope for a future 
existence.

•* Tbe key of heaven Is not lu the keeping ol any 
sect, nor ought the road to it to be obstructed by 
anv."

Paine's letter to  gauiuel Adams, June 1st. 1B«I: 
"1 trouble not tuyacfl about the manner ol future 

xlelence ; 1 couteut myself with believing, even 
to a positive conviction, that Ike Power whtrgavo 
me existence. Is able lo continue It iu any form and 
manner lie pleases, either with or without this 
body ; and It apj»ears more probable lo inv, that I 
shall continue to exist hereafter, than that I should 
have had existence »* 1 now have bciore th - t  
existence began.” — ‘Age ol Reason* page 57, 
Philadelphia Ei> :

" I  consider myself In Ibe bands of my Creator, 
and th a t hi? will dispose ol me after this life con- 
slafently 'w ith  his goodness and justice.” —l'alue’s 
thoughts on a Ititure elate.

And here we conclude with Thomas Paine’ v own 
woidp from Spirit Life, " I  uever bud a knowledge * 
of Immortality before death. i  hoped and belli ved .
1 do not hope now ; 1 do nut believe. 1 know 1 
Mill live. I am immortal and am a sentinel lu the 
temples of Liberty, working tor Irvedom.”

A  N S W  P R O P O U T I O N .  *
To any one who haanever taken the'ThvwafaL, 

we will send It tor th ree  m onths on .trial, on Mm 
receipt of fifty  Malt.

“  Spence’s-t” Positive and  Negative. Pow- 
’ lor sale a t this office.

N E W  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

N O R W A Y  OATS.

Kvery garni.r wants ’Ll. m il. Tlio*a wbo buyiht In 
i mail quantities laal l ror’sia v»rr ani«-n»llr rrlalolug tb*lr 
rutiroklock fur sowing tuxt >< ar, while the dsinsud fur 
tnt-d |« dally lucre tsiiig to proportions unproesdentsd to lb* 
blator) of in pcov«m»< ti of tbL bind. Lett season wo ad- 
rltod farmer, to l.i>> curly, bat ninq supposed lbat ’here 
woull be plt-tity of noil. Tbe r« u It waa that before Spring 
Urn price went up to 1U2 per builitl. and itlil tbe ordara 
could not all be Ail**d. There In Lu doubt ta t tbe held will 
be worth a tdgla plica, II it caii be tad at nil, before Spring. 
Compared lo tbe deniand the iu)ifl) of seed la more limit 
ed to day than It waa one j  ear ago,

Tbe farmer cab make bis own figures and easily deefd^ 
for bimieir, whether it It U tter to pay f t  W par bushel lor 
aewl, at d rales KO buibela to the acre, or pnt la other va 
ried a which will yield him >0 bnebelr per are.

In addition to tbla tbe aeauratce of a high premium for 
tw > f t era to come, wake this crop tbe umat profitable the 
former esq grow One farmer lihtd* 10W0 bnahela the poet 
m miner and told tbe crop for *10,000 cash.’ We baveotber 
Instances where fortunes have beau made', nod mors will do 
equally as Well t.ext.yesr, 11 they recurs the genuine seed, 
for we bare not only to supply Ibis conu 'rj wilt (red, but 
nil Europe, aa the Noiwaje era now conceded lo be supufor 

any known oal.
Vfe call attention to the following letters from well- 

known farmers.

H E A D  T 1 1 E  T E S T I M O N Y .

' Louieuns, Mo., Aug. 7. 1869.
Tbs season wltb ns bae been loo,wet for oats. Tbs Nor.- 

ways Uavsbssa a success. The heavy rale* beat down tba I 
common oata ea th a t they bsd to be mowed, while the Nrr- 

-aye stood ereit, not a eloglo straw having fallen or lodged.
_ am deter* iceiknut'lo dispose'u'f a  tingle kernel, qven at I 
*10 a buebel', which 1 could readily do. t  eb/ll row ail 1 j  
bare another year. One ol my neigbtiare sowed seven grains I 
on Tery rich land, and harvested o ts  quay.

Aktuoa A. b l v ms x .

NO Ub'MBL’O ABOUT TflBM 
U isav Puuwax, Eeq.. Oalcavllle. IUw  York, wrlUeAog. j 

I t, 18S9: The Norway Oats 1 bad of yon are no humbug* j 
on tba contrary, are ell yoo reconuudtidtd -them to be last | 
year. I  sowed on clsy-losnt <ol], aud pan beat ml my neigh- 
bogo about bsfs~for oats cl any kind. Np farmer can aflord 
to rales any otbsr kind, If bwcao get I Devs even at 910 par j 
bushel.

APPETITE FOR TOBACCO
1J E S  T i t  0 Y  E D .

LBAVt O ff CQCWKIO AND BM0K1N0 TUX POISON- 
0U8 WEED. TOBACCO.

‘ O R T O N ’ S  P R E P A R A T I O N .

R m B U R I | B D  I 8 6 0 .

P A T E N T E D  J U N E  1577/ 1*09.

was good, but whffffjtbe other orgsna told me 
sufficiently th a t heltaevr me and appreciated my 
affection, nls eye glistened with genius under the

WAKED UP TOO LATE.
Joan Lunsav. Patterson, Pa-, Aog 12,1*CO,says: I  sow- I 

ed the bushel of Norway Oata 1 bad of yen on ons acre of 
sandy soil; they ripened as soon as common oats, yielding 
*0 bushels per acts. 1 only regrot I did not buy more n 
f'vm yon. .They are tbe wuudor of all who taw the 

’stalks like rake-teeth, and I louud 'J.W.0 gtalcs from obe I 
accd. They bava created a greet excitement lo ihliaecliun. [ 
My seed ia all spoken for, and much more will he wanted in I 

section. Partners now say they are no humbug, and are I 
sorry they did nut buy lest year. lb»y Lave *• waked up j 
loo Wisp " that’s what’s the matter.'’

PACK* Of death.
One ol two things is true—'Walter Morton lies, 

or the Rev. J .  II. McCarty does, for no drunken 
man could apeak and act in the hour of death, as 
related of Mr. Paine by Mr. Morton. The New 
York Ad v e b t is k k , ol Jane tub, lffOil, has the follow- 
ing notice:

“  Mk . Th o m a s  Pa *m> With heart felt sorrow 
and poignant regret,we are compelled to announce 
to  the world that Sir. Thomas Paine k> uo m ore. 
This distinguished philanthropist, •vhose life was 
devoted to the cause of humanity, departed this
life yesterday morning, and If any man’s memory 
deserved a  place In the hreaat of a freeman, i t  Is 
tha t o f the deceased, for.

* Take him, for all In all.
We ne’er shall look opou hla like again.’ "

It Paine had been the common drunkard Rev. 
J . II. McCarty represents him to be, this notice 
would bsve been o£ a different type. Mr. Bond, 
an English surgeon, who waa confined lo the Lax- 
embourg prison In Paris a t  the same time Paine 
waa, and who disagreed with him in both political 
and theological matters, asserts: “ Mr. Paine, 
while hourly expecting to die, read to me parts ol 
hla 4 Age of Reasofi,’ and every night when I left 
him to  be separately locked up. and expected not 
to  sea him alive in tbe morning, he always ex 
pressed his firm belief In the principles of tha t 
hook, and begged I would tell tbe world such 
were h b  dying opinions."

Mr. Bond bss frequently observed, says 
man, the poet, th a t  Pain# was,
*’ The most conscientious man he ever knew.’

Very anllite a “  profligate and drunkard,” from 
th b  testimony df Mr. McCarty’s.

George Chalmer, (see ^  yX|r~ ol Paine) says : 
** Yon are like Jove, coming down upon ns in  a  

ahewerof gold.”
Robert Blsset D. D., la  hla "L ife  of Edmond 

Barke,” says ':
“ Thomas Paine waa represented (Id England) u  

the minister of God, diffusing ligh t to  a darkened 
world."

Abbe Bley er, the distinguished French statesman, 
In 1791, thus wrote > , .

“ Mr. Thomas Paine Is one of thdsc men, who 
most coadribuled to  the establishment of a repnb- 

V ^ l t t l a  America—it  is with great pleasure th a t I

Ona box of Orion’s pvspatailon Is wrarrantrd ’o <lntrcy
beappstlta tor " ----*---------------------------------

.bo Habit may ...
1>* rofmjded. It is porfsctly sa<o ami Imrnil.-n In H|| ra ^ s .
I t  is almost Impossible lo break vtt the use of Tobacco by 
the mere eaerclseof tbe will BumelbloK Is ne.deu to Re 
sist nature In oreTConiinn a habit so linuly inolrd. WHb 
the help Of the Preparation, there I* but the Inaal trouble.
H no tired* have used It who are wi ling to bear wltntss lu 
the fact that O.tun’s Pr psratlun complttelv rlrstrojs etie 
aiiueMte tor tube-cn, and leave* the person aa lre«; fr.ur any 
desire for I a* bef. re he eommenerd Its u<« The Preparu- 
tlun acts directly up. n the name gland* and «ec-etlonn ar- 
fretr-d by tobaerco.aod thiuuvh these ut«,n lh« filotul.-th ir- 
rtiuhly cleaning the polios of tobacco from the system anil 
tbu* allaying the unuatur«f craving* fur luha'cu. No nmre 
hankerldg fur ttbacc'u after using Orton's Preparation. 
Recollect (t Is warranted.

Tbe itmo taken, to allay all deeire for 111- Use of tobacco 
by the Preparation, varies ellgbMy In dlfbrept persons, the 
average time being about tin days. Some have no desire 
for tobacco whatever after using tbe Pteparatine two days.

Tbe beatthaud puree of every tobacco user In the conn try 
calls londly, abandon the use-of t  bacco.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Tbe following are a  few selected from tbe multitude 

recommendations in our possession:
We, tbe nod*reigned hereby certify that w* have used 

‘Orton's Preparation for She purpose of destroying the a p  
petite for tobacco, and cap assure those who are suffering 
from this habit that Orton’s Preparation will certainly de 
stroy the appetite for tobacco quickly and permanently, 
and without any bad effect up-n the health, aod without 
creating an appetite either for the Preparation or any sub 
stitute:

W. P. Hoald. Bangor.Me.; J . Moody.8<>u’hport, Indiana; 
ft. 1). Adkins, Knoxville, Tenn.; John Merrill, Bangor. Me;
J . Bunch, Springfield,Tesa.

F r o m  I n m u d  C a * M a y ,  E d i to r  J o u r n a l  it A r g u i .
----- --------    PcvsiXMA, Oal., Dec. 14 ,1S68.

For about1 weoty years I  bad u«od tobacc > in various forma, 
and for the past eight years bad been an Inveterate smoker. 
Becoming satisfied th . t  lbs excessive use of this narcotic 
was seriously impairing my huallk. 1 dntermluvd. if possi 
ble, to break myself of ths habit. Hearing of Of ton's 
Preparation for destroying the appetite fur tobacco, I tent 
to Portland, Maine, for a box of the medicine, which I re 
ceived through Ibe mall oa the 17th or November. A mouth 
has not elapsed, and yet tbe medicine lisa effectually re 
lieved me or evrtur craving or desire to use tobacco in any 
form. The Preparation ia not msre difficult or unpleasant 
to take than common chewing kua . I conscientiously be 
lieve the preperetlou will have the promt td end desired ef 
fect in every instance where it ia given a fair trial. Upon 
that hel-rf, aud from an h-mest dwilre lo as»lftt oth era who 
may wish to break away from tbe slavish eppoti lo for to 
bacco, 1 off.-i this testimonial.

t* . &AUUIL CSSSIDAT.
X9 *Beware of counterfeits and ell articles purporting to 

he like this, of the SUM name or otherwise. The great 
popularity of Orton’s Preparation has Induced unprincipled 
persons to attempt palming upon the ptfiilic counterfoil 
end Inferior article*. Porchepen will p’roae order directly 
from ths proprietor, or bis duly authorised agent.

The price of Orton’s Preparation fa |2  per I ox, or three 
_ oxae for #6. sent by mail to any * — 
corely sealed ftom obeenretloD, w
Kt  of price.

ow to seed money by m a i l I n c lo s e  tbe amount In a 
letter,seel carefully, register the letter and take e receipt 
for It of your postmaster. Money sent by mall as above di 
rected a t inj risk.

A n  A g e n t v a n te d  i n  e » tr y  to w n  th ro u g h o u t th e  
lY eet.

*' C.B. OOLTON,
Proprietor Orton’s Patent Preparation, Portland. Me 

Bold by JN0- 0- BUNDY, 1ST A ISO. Booth Clerk Street, 
Chicago Ills., BBNBKAli AGENT FOR THE WEST, to 
whom ell orders, applications for Agency. Ac., should be

UusTTsNbOOS, Trnn , Aug. 9 ,1M9.
D. W. IUmsdxli. —Dear f i r : till c« n>y last I have thresh- '■ 

m! my crop i they have turned out somtlblug mote then I 
one hundred and Hit) huebt-ls of oats to Uie acts. 1 tried I 
a dvien sheaf* taken as they Colne Iron. Ilia stack ; tbe yield 
was four bushels and one pint lo Ibe duxru, or over one 
fourth bushel* to Ibe shiaf. Owing to the bard weather, [ 
usic-tnhd of myqpLti Ir ,xe out. We have had the longest j 
anil most dlsaitrous diouth we ever had in tble country. 
Laving no rain scarcely since msy 1st. II we had bad an I 
oidinary season, 1 would undoiil ttdly have made two Lun 
dud husbele per acre. It 1 live, uext season I will give I 
your cals a fair lest- 1 do not write this lor advertising or I 
publication, as I  have l o c o  for tale; what 1 spare will be I 
gratuitous to tuy friends. 1 believe 1 can excel anything 
of the oat kind In the world with this seed uext year.

Respectfully yours, -
Joua L. Dmwo.

THE CONNEAU COUNTY (OHIO) AGRICULTURAL BO- | 
CIETY INDOffBE THEM.

" AHS0I, Ohio, Repteniber 3.

'  - ttkW Blnew and profound esteem, for tb« truly.
-v — ^ ------ ■ |  o f  b is  d letln jju lib ed

this occa sIo u  to otter him * tribute of my
.....  ness aud profound e r  *— *“  ‘£—*“
phllidathropic use he makes

the poet, patriot 
,.-md of Faine, seye:

________ e of the saost benevolent knd disin'
ts rssied o f mankind, endowed with the clearest 
psroepUoD.au uncommon share of original genius, 
aod th* greatest depth of thpugbt,* * * He

‘ ‘ -------------------    ^  ‘itmtand.un-
* he ih ed . 

literary

ooghf to bf tanked amoisg the
deriaUutt.’— — *“   ■-

. *  *  IT-*
_____ o f the Age In wl
i jj^lns stifi—litsnne__________
ooe oF the most lhistractlre men 1

___________     was always chsrito.
hie fie U e poor beyond hln means; a sore protector 
and a friend to all Americans in distress that be

oaih. proituuu
success.

itfuliy yours,
A. C. D issu .

OYER ONE HUNDRED BUBHXLfi TO THE ACRE.
U rria  Msusuvonoo, Pa , Aug. 77,1899.

I  received hnsliel of your se*d too late for a fair trial. 
The yield was thirty three aud Uiree-luurlba bushels, sur 
passing anything eT-r seen in oar mu tiou of country. The 
holla are U>iu, with plump herty, which accutints for their 
heavy weight. 1 rrcuuimoud laimvis to send to yen to hs I 
•u-e vf the genuine setd.

Yuan, etc.,
GtO. B urts.

“ Thu Increase In yli Id Is fully 100 per cent over the other 
varieties, a id  the quality hotter.”

W.P.El u o t ,
0 Muoxv^ile, Tenn.

” 1 Bill so l sow any hereafter.”
W. B. SaTMutrs,

Iowa City, Iowa.

IMPOR1ANT TRUTHS.
▲ Book for  I v o r y  O bU A

X I  MBA. 1 .  r .  MILLER, ML D- 
TU book Is dsslgaed es a s  sM to persals andotbsvsta 

sec king children truths lor the purpose of p rev taring tbs 
trawtloe e t ertl haMIs which destroy health, hegptasm  m i

AddmuB.BJsMs.IBB BoothOlarb s

CLAIRVOYANCE. .
M l a  8. W. ‘’JORGENSEN,

* tO , I 4 B  Booth Clerk S tm t, C h te e g a -F s ^ o -

Mo. 10, Yol. T—jrttase(p4).

EfflEMAN.INOW, ai9 '& k& N BY  Sk BAM|FRAM0XB06,

He also keeps for

too prints, Bpenoe’s FoMrivs kad'^MsgeMve; FowisrsO.

“ They ere an improvement of vesl impertsse* to tbs 
West. Our farmers are advised I© secure this seed."—Er 
port of Meeting of Uiluols Grain Growan a t Chicago.

.  measured one bead 2d Inches long, and any-qaentity I 
over 20 Inches. Tbe oats pits right np on tbeZead*. end 
ths stalks are strong enough to hold them op.”/

\  7 i l n j r B t ,  Ms.

Ihavshesn  railing the large Irish oet;.bn t my Nor- I 
ways have more than doubled on tbs other hlnds^Aud ere j 
heavy end of excellent quality.’'  1

*• My Knrwajs stood five to  six that high,usd no lodging; 
immon oats all lay fist." _ _  —

J .  B. Wi i t s o s ,
Botes Otty, Idaho.

I  raised is  many Norwayi on one erne ss I  did of cl  
oats on two eerse, equally as good land. Bastdee, the 

Norway* are far U tte r in quality, weighing 45 pounds to 
-ahe bushel.” W. L. manor. I

Lees burgh, Ind.

“ Tliey. srs  a moat valaahls addl’fon to the grain resour 
ces of th# country. Tliey ytstd tally twice ss much os oth- 
ervsrletlsa, of hotter quality.”

, 1M0 KRRNKLB FROM ONE BRED. 
t ' C lxcw aan, O., BepL-S, I  $69.

My Noways

BUTT-EIGHT BEA M  FROM ONE K EBB EL.
B suw oas, O.. Bept, 16,11(9. 

tsfterfol of bstrg sold »b*« I U egbttti< sse* ti,snd  
my acquaintances laughed a t ms. saying they were nothing 
hut ermason oats. I  was so eibemsd ol lb* a* that 1 aow«d 
them oa s  patch over the hill, wbare aoeas wc uld he like 
ly to see lh»m, 1 m att confeta I eat Lspplly d*sj pointed 
1 had Ibe beet field of cols la the vicinity, end on thrtsh- 

I tag found they weighed d l pounds to the hm fast, and ths 
yield Is nearly three times greater then mv common oats. 
1 found dfi stalks from one kerne!. Me feet Ugh, the heeds 

I 19 locbrs long. I  knvo saved one stalk lo prove this, i t  ony 
I oso wishes to see Ik I  shall rntevpo other kiod hsrsofter.

Bmpsftfoliy,
Joan K .Gnoasa

0BB HEAD BBTTKR THAN TEM OF OOMMON 
0ATB.
H u m a ,  Co b b ., July 3, lN t .

I  sowed the Borwoy Ones I  hed of yon on tefr 
I .ground, but rather-wet from so relay s  season, which kept. 
| thorn back some; so I  think they will be shoot ons week 

b tbs comason oste. They hero grown very largo,
I and today 1 took -from a  stool of twelve su lk s  growing 

frogi ons oat a aloglejisad, nod carried ii  into my naigb- 
| Ivor's Bald, whegi hs was cutting some common oats, to 

compare the two kinds. After hs had looked e t ths head 
and compared It carefully with bis, be declared that the 

I one head of Noways hed more oats on It then f be tea beet 
head* ns oould find In hte Bold- In  cno Ineunco I  found 
thirty stelks growing from 60s oak

Ui m i  CorsLAsn.

TU BE! HUNDRED BUSHELS TO THE ACER ,

Btf'Ciixsaxs, Mu., Aug., IMA.
The Norway Oata 1 sowed broadcast, vrltkbnt special cere.

I oa very rich ground, have had a  tremendous growth. 1 
s s  ersow thohr equal. They are  much heavier, and supe 
rior In every respoc. My yield is about one hundred end 
fifty boahelsho tso-ecre, while a small patch in my garden 

| give* n yield «qdal to three hundred bushel* to the acre.
Yoon, respectfully,

Dm. B. W. Ch a s s is .

NORTH CAROLINA HEARD FROM:

BAArrusaso, N. a ,  Aug. s, 1869.
I am 00 well pltased with .the Noway Outs that I take 

I pleas use In reporting to yon their success. The laud on 
which they were sown woo entirely worn ont. Wo broke 
It daep sad sowod with the 32 pounds of oate 100 pounds ©F 
guano. They grow beyond oar expectations, ylsldlog wslL. 
We certainly regard than  as very moefa superior to any oat 

1, osu heartily Indorse them for culture In this 
Yours, e tc ,

W. A. FoWBX.

BIGRTT-F1TB BUSHELS FROM HALF AM ACRE.

B ss  l o c k  Less, N. T., Aog. 23.
D. W. R ahssx il A Oo .—Gents: W* bought lest I  all from 

I your agents Jouso and Olatk, some Norway Oate, aod sow - 
ed them with little _fslU—27 pounds on half an acre. Wa 
noticed ea soon as lb ( |p re r»  up that they were entirely dif 
ferent from common ohu. We bed a large yield, haring 

. threshed eighty-five bushels, which weigh forty-three 
pounds whso cleeusd. This Is n kind of bamhog which we 
farm Ms up hsr* Uke,

Respectfully yours,
Mo m a b  A Co*b j *m u .

A GAIN OF FIFN HUNDRED FEE CENT.

EoMrtSM Dubo*. Tn. Aug. IF, 1MB. 
a s  fits: The N ow ay Oats 1 Bad of you have had n 

I great growth, and are a  aew apecimeu to  ell In thte soctfos. 
| They undoubtedly resist Heavy storms better than any 

v  bind, fifoa| their heavy growth.
I a t  about five hundred per c<

Tory respectfully yours,
W .E f r t v o a

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTT BUBHBU FROM ONE 
AND A QUARTER .ACRES ’

Gbsib t i l l s ,  Iowa, Aag. 6,'lldd 
I D. W. R sebbbll A Oo—Deer B in : I  Rod thfrty-four 

pounds or Ncrwey Oate from ypu, and sowed them oa one 
and OB# quarter acres of common ground, sseuarod twe 
yean  ego. Wo harvested thorn yseterdey, ami have 130 
.hocks that I  am sure will yield one bnsUl each when 
th m h ^ .  They looked haedeoms whan growing, a m w £  
•operior In every rsspect. The kernels are ptemp. with 
very thin t a lk ,  and I  am Mr# no former who ease or know* 
ths foots about this groin, will ever wont to grew the old 
* ' ‘ t. Ttoiy yours,

L O u s

FACTS AND FI6CEHB.

Extract from ths statement off A. Brett.
I  sowed ten acres, half N ow ay, half y  o afs v-»—«

| equally ss good. Seed used, U  bushels common o*U 6 
: husbolo Norway. Yield of common outs, 190 bushels; Met. 

way 396 bushels. Result: A tdgusnm per bm btl, my com- 
mou oats bring mo S lid ; N o w a y , 9237Vlf wemli our crop 

“•  pries of eomrnui oate, w# had better pay S ttp e r
____el tor Norway seed then to pnt ia ceaumon cote a t any
prloe. I  noil myNorwsy aaoUy et gs to my frtendo. ShoQ 
put In 96 acre* next year, fo r lo rn  sure they wUI pay big.

Worth twice ea much as o >n m i  to feed my b
B.M.Wa w,

RreUlehoro, Tfo

A Ft AIM. IllOT MI H E A R  OV.HATB.
The Shove cut reprrswts a riogle baud of the EsmudsTI 

Noway Oulu, reduced aud copied by photography. from 
which this engraving Is mads. Tbe natural length off the 
bend lo thirty-one inch**, end It lo believed to be the targent

I  WEIGH HEAVIER AMD ARE MORE PROFITAaLA

I  am pies------------------
Noway Outs with m s . -------------------- - ----—---------
manure, ta d  got u yield of eevruty-cwo end u half bool ate, 
weighing thirty-six pounds to the hush si. from onebashet 
* ' -oed—which we consider enormous. They grow strong 

k very large bauds I  am firmly off the uptoton that they 
one hundred nor osnk bettor end mors profitable for thp 

tenoer to grow thaa nay other kind of s o ls

y other-oate by eonotder-

OVER FIVE BUSHELS FROM ONE FOUND.
Noam BnownsniLLB, Mich, Aug. V .

I  am pleased to Inform you th a t the oate I  had from you 
did better than I  expected. From the one pound I  hare  
harvested over five bushels of splendid Oate, end this after 
the birds had destroyed a greet many. I  think they wHl 
do host on ground not too rich. Mlfie weigh IB pounds fin 
the bushel. Tours truly,

Gso.B.l

•T h s  Norway Gate e r f  no te  humbug, a sm _____
hot will yield more then any other variety In this country.4 
-R ep o rt Sk Clair (Mo.) Partners’ Club.

LOOK OUT FOE BOOUB BRED.
' N - Bxoross's Irons, Fa-, Aug. 38,1969.

____ urns: I  understand you baVetha gen ala
.dell N ow ay Oats. F irm s let me know the p r i c e .____ _

1 beau badly cheated by N. P. Rover A Oo. They cold mu

to5getthepore 'm ed. * * * ? ° f  N°*TlweTnBt/.**r  1
D .M oR A un,

; Nora— Thie U hut one or busdreds of letters received

I F R A U D S
-------W prove that were counterfeit tbuugun-
> said tost year. Dmlsm, wbo have enjoyed

--------------  confidence among t o n u s  have bow forced
to acknowledge that they sold Swedish Surprise and Poland 
cats oo our 1 sod. end has  du ds are now taking advsntsgu off 
the popularity of cur seed to defraud 0>* farmers with 
counterfort seed. One party bus t o  warded to the Wari oust 
fi.OOd hutaelo of block Canada and Row Brunswick Gum, 
which they or* now esUisgoi the Roasdsn aw A Tbe Romm 
doll R aw uy Out will predate from two to throe d a n  an 
many bushels to the scroeccsn b* picdsced by esy othov 

, knows oak (ue sxcepUcss mod* ol any of the krsg cum In 
theOowntry).

,» W W M  should decide hew much they want cad order a t 
tab s  from -Mood-Quarters, One hwehel to ample seed form  
■era of groand, while with gU e ther uosdMdm from tw s tn

Inches: hvht yield noticed from ringle ̂ rin , 1 6̂80. They 
ripen steW.days Uter. ' -------

Frice'Per Bushel, f l J O ;  H a l f  B uthel, H 0 0 ;

. iw f c , t 2 * a Q . .* ,  ,
^  Mid by the J l ^ l ^ ^ l d ^ t o  th .  fcmcdta^ AAfoms

» . W. RAMKDKLL A OO, SM FeorlR kM w  toeh , 
g r i n  Loha itowcqfb im g i, Trite i t


